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TheBest Sa i ye in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap--
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

ProfbasnUonalCard.

A. O. FOSTER. 8. W. 8COTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOfflce.

H.G.ltcCONNELL,
aceaocsocaoiioceosxs

.Itnruoy - at - Law,
coseoBeaiunuKyaayoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician& Surgeon.

Offer hit servicesto tbe peopleof HMkell
tadsurrounding country.

fyPiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Office at McLcmore's Drag store.

V v P. E.SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TKXAS.

.STeterlalwork, Attracting n.l attention tc
property of given special

attention.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P.MoLemorv'aDrugstore

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

SADDLES"HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

,C. C RIDDEL'S Shop.
HvaaaHSHaBBBaajaaatxaasB

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
GIts ma a snare of roartrad and work.

GOOD M1WIPAPXU
At aVery Low Frio

TBS IEMI-WKEL- T NEWS (Qalvsstoa
pallu) Is published Tuesdays and Friday
KacbIssueconsistsor eight page. Thar arc
pacta! departmentsfor the farmers, the ladles
ad the boys andgirls, besides aworld of gen-

eral newsmatter. Illustratedarticles, ate.
Waoferthe Y NEWSand tk

rassi rjuasa ror in montns lor the low elab--
k4agprice oftS.OO cash

this gives you threepapersa week, or 1M
Mpers year,ror a ridiculously low price.

Hand Inyoursubscrlptlon at once, This law
price standsfor SO days.

ieto 1
This is about 'the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

FtWorth & Denvir RV
if (Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE RBASON8ARB
KurUtt Line, thickest TIB.

' Strvlce, Tbrwngk Train,
Cwirtttu Treataeit.

And the constant descentof the tem
peraturcsix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreetyou.
Try it andbe convinced,

It i a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Writ any local agent,or
D. B. KEKLKB

O.K'iTVtiwsfltJi, tssaf

DifferenceIn Laid Laws.

Dallas News.
Austin, May 2a. The commis-

sioner of the land office in the follow,
ing letter calls attentionto differen-

cesbetween the new land law and
the act of 1895.

Classification Thereis no change
in cases where classifications have
never been madeunderformer laws.

The commissioneris still required
to make classifications "upon such
facts as may be satisfactory to him"
But when the lands have been erro
neouslyclassified underformer laws
the errors may be correctedupon the
official certificates of the commis-

sioners' courts signed by the entire
court and county judge, or upon such
otherevidenceas maybesatisfactory
to the commissionerol the land of-

fice. This can only apply to lands
which are on the market and unsold
or where they may be forfeited for

any reason and before being sold
again. The smallest sale which can
be made is eighty acres or multiples
thereof (not forty acres,as in the for-

mer law) except where there is un-

sold in any section less than eighty
acres. One purchaser can buy as
much as four sections, and two of
these may be classed agricultural
lands,and in such casesthe purcha-

ser must be an actual settler.
Underthe formerlaw the purchaser

had to be a purchaser of agricultural
land in order to buy any additional
grazing lands, but under the new
law if he is a purchaserof any class
of landshe can buy additional lands,
not to include more than two sec
tions of agricultural land altogether.
Besidesany bona fide owner of, and
resident upon any lands, which in
cludes land purchased under certifi-

catesor otherwise,mayalsobuy addit-

ional lands not morethan four surveys
including his residence survey, but
in such casehe or his vendees must
continue his residenceon his home
survey for three consecutive years
alter such purchase,and make proof
of occupancy in order to perfect his
title to school land purchases. Un-

sold agricultural lands may be sold
at not less than $1.50 and grazing
land at not less than $1 and timber-

ed lands at not less than$5 per acre.
Theseare the rtvnimum prices and
may be, in particular cases, sold
higher. But it must be particularly
noted that all sales heretoforemade
which are not forfeitable when this
law goes into effect, if they be in tact
agricultural lands, can not be re-

purchasedby theforfeiting purchaser
at any lower price than the price at
which they were sold under the for-

mer sale. This modifies what is

known asthe prior right clause un-

der the former law, in such cases.
Recording leases Hereafter all

leasecontracts will be sent to the
county clerks instead of the lessee,
who is required to keep a well bound
book for the purposeand to record
therein a memorandum or abstract
of the land leasedin the contract,
showing the number ofsurveys leas-

ed,nameof original grantee, name
of lesse,date of lease and term of
lease, for which the,clerk cancharge
the lessee35 cents. All prior lease
contracts madebefore this law goes
into effect which have not been re-

corded asthey were required to be
must besent totheclerk within three
months to enable him to make the
like entries as required above, upon
pain of losing their leases. Especial
attentionof lesseeswhose contracts
are not recorded, is called to the fact
that under thenew law the commis-
sioner is required to accept applica-
tions to leaseany ot such leased
lands when accompaniedby a cer-

tificate of clerk that his old contract
has not been filed for record, disre-
garding the old contractand treating
it as annulled. This provision was
regarded by the legislature as neces-
sary in order that the people desir-
ing to lease landsmight know what
lands were included in any lease.
The law of the lease required that
the leaseshould not take effect until
recorded,but lesseesseemedto have
disregarded the law, and hence the
new penalty.

All lands-- leasednorth and eass of
a line designated in the bill, which
begins at the northwest corner of
Yoakum county and closing at the
mouth of the Nueces river, will be
subject to sale whether they be ag

ricultural or grazing lands, and
whether they are leased under the
new law or any former law, with the
following exceptionsonly, to-w- it:

1. When the lessee has actually
settled upon a leasedsection, or part
of it, and erected his residence or
substantialimprovements.

2. When he has placed on the
section or part of section$200 worth
of improvements. (This maybe done
without settlement.)

3. When the lesseedoesnot own
by purchaseor lease more than one
section altogether.

With the above three exceptions
any lands under leaseare subject to
sale when the requirements of the
act of 1895 as to settlement, etc., are
complied with, provided that no per-

son can buy additional lands situat-
ed more than five miles from his
homesurvey.

No personwho has leased lands
shall bedisturbed in his lease po-unl- ess

the original lessee
sessionby another applicant to lease
has underthe leaseaffected by the
application morethan ten sections,
in which casea subsequentapplicant
being an actual settler may leaseout
of the larger leaseholdnot exceeding
three sectionsof land, provided that
by so doing it will not reduce the
larger leaseholdto less than ten sec-

tions, and provided they are within
five miles of the homesection.

No lands leasedsouth and west of
the line designatedin the law, begin-

ning asstated, at the northwest cor-

ner of Yoakum county and ending at
the mouth of the Nuecesriver, which
are now or which may be hereafter
leased,will besold or leased during
the life of the lease, provided the
sections leased by any one lessee
have not been selectedso as to de-

tach other sections' of school land
which are thereby unlcased;and all
personswho have so detached lands
unleasedare reminded of the im-

portanceof applying at once for such
detached sections.

Lands purchasedprior to July 30,
1893, in quantities not greateror less
than forty acresor multiples thereof,
which are in good standing as to in-

terest account, can now be patented
as in other cases.

All local and county papers are
especially and kindly requestedto
publish this article for the informa-
tion of the peoplegenerally.

Andrew J. Baker,commissioner.
N. B. This act will not take ef

fect until Aug. 20, 1897. A. J. B.

A Bad Same.

"A Swindle" is the name that ap-

pearsover the office door of a strug-
gling lawyer in the city of Stratford,
Ont. A friend of the unfortunate
gentleman suggestedthe advisability
of his writing out his name in full,
thinking that Arthur or Andrew
Swindle, as the casemight be, would
sound betterand look better than
the significant "A. Swindle." When
the lawyer, with tears in his eyes,
whispered to him that his name was
Adam, the friend understood and
was silent. Selected.

Now that the uniform text book
bill has receivedthe signatureof the
governor and is to become a law
(next year) every influence of theed-

ucated and intelligent citizens of the
stateshould be used to securea wise
selectionof text books by those to
whom the duty is delegated. Wedo
not mean by this to suggesta doubt
of the honesty or patriotism on the
part of thosewho have this import-
ant duty to perform. But a proper
examination of a wide range of text
booksand the selection of the bestin
eachdepartmentis a task of no

and there are many ed-

ucated persons in the state who
might render a good deal of assist-
ance by calling attention to errors
and defectswhich they have noticed,
some of which might be overlooked
by the board. We take it that this
amounts to a duty encumbent upon
the teachersin our public schools,
and that they will fall short in the
dischargeof an (implied) obligation
to the public if they fail to take an
active interest in the matter. This
they may do through discussions in
thenewspapersand in the summer
normals and institutes, where com-

mittees can be appointed to commu-
nicate theircriticisms andrecommed.
daticms to thestateboard.

WARNING.
We wish to cautionall usersof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often deceived bv
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearanceor taste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on
thepackageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
averhasmade Simmons Liver Regulator,or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
put J. HT Zeilin A Co., andno medicine made
by anyoneelse is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
othermedicines representedasthe same do
not help you as vou areled to expectthey
will. Bearthis fact well in mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of usingamedicine which
yonsupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhatlike
it, and thepackagedid not havethe word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot been taking Simmons
Liver Regulatoratall. The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years,and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

Wa askVOU to look for vouraelvea ami
aee that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name,is the only
medicine called Simmone Liver Regulator.

J. B. ZXXLXN M CO.

Take
N MAver Mtgmtmtmr.

GovernmentCrop Report.

A brief summary of the report of
the agricultural departmentfor June
1st makes the acreage of winter
wheatgrowingat that date2 1,562,000
acres,which is 9.1 per cent less than
the acreage harvested last year.
However, a material increase is
shown in the area sown in New York,
Pennsylvanir, Delaware, Virginia,
North Carolina, Alabama, Texas,
Arkansas, Tennessee and West
Virginia.

The report shows a deterioration
in the condition of winter wheat of
about 2 per cent since May 1st, and
also, that its condition is about yx of
1 per cent under what it was at the
same time last year. This is of
course taking the average condition
throughout the United States. In
somelocalities, as in Western Texas,
the condition is far aheadof what it
waslast year, which shows that the
condition of the crop in some places
must be considerably lower in order
to bring the general averagelower.

There is shown a considerable in-

creasein the area of spring wheat,
the acreagebeing 13,000,000 acres,
making a total acreageof34,562,000,
or only .1 percent less than the
acreage harvested last year. The
averagecondition of both winter and
spring wheat is about 5 per cent un
der the average on June 1st last
year.

The acreage of oats is about 10
per cent less than last year and the
condition about9 per centunderlast
year.

Acreageandcondition of rye are
about 8 per cent under lastyear.

Acreage and condition of barley
about 10 per cent underlast year.

Reports sent in by our consuls in
various foreign countries show con-

ditions aboutas follows:
Manitoba and Ontario, good crops

of both winter and spring grain.
Argentina reduced acreage.
In Spain, Italy andHungary qual-

ity of grain deteriorated by persistent
rains.

Condition reported improvingin
northern Europe and Koumania,
Bulgaria and parts of Russia, but
not in Poland or the southwestern
provinces.

Deficiency of the crop in France
now estimated from 35,000,000 to

55,000,000bushels.

On the whole the world's crop of
wheat seemsto be considerably un
derthat oflast year.

Awarded
Highest Honors Werld Fair.

DR

BAKING
POWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
punCrapeCreamof TartarPowder. FrM

Nst) AmsBonk, Alum eranyothci adultwaat
49 YF4RS TUB $TAKDARIl

-- wo
Westof First National Bank, on RailroadTrack'WhereWe Are

Selling1 o-u.-t!

Our entire stock of Lumber, Shingles. Sasli, Doors, at BOTTOM prices. We arc also

WITH THE VERY BFST LONG AND SHORT LEAF YELLOW
LY INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. C. BOWMAN CO.
B. M. MUSSER,Manager, ..... Seymour, Tex--

EdJ.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practices In the County and District Courts ol
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

tOfflce over First National Bank. --CI

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC chemical

Milk Cooler and Creamer

Will keep your
11 I milk cool and sweet

and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens cream even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue
tn1 fittl nirtinli re

PATtarxD

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'FG CO

Rockdale, - - Texas.
ktfPleasemention this pnperwhen 70a write.

Dr-- Burleson Retires.

Dr. Rufus C. Curleson will retire
from active work as presidentof Bay-

lor university. He was voted full
pay for life and will continue to give
counsel in the management. No

successor will be elected, but the
chairman of the board of trustees
will refer to Dr. Burleson as the
president,while the hard work will

fall on younger shoulders.
Dr. Burleson has been the active

head of Baylor university for fifty

yearsand hasbuilt it up from a small
school to a flourishing university.
Its graduates fill high places, state
and national.

The new fee bill passed by the
specialsessionscalesfees in criminal
cases20 per cent, and fixes a max-

imum salary limit, except as to
sheriffs,of 1500. The law applies
only in counties having 3000 voting
population and over.

Self-deni-al is the onething most

difficult to inculcate and alwayshard
to practice, especially when there

are good things to eat within reach.

But there is no self-deni-al necessary

if you take SimmonsLiver Regulator

It promotesdigestion,prevents Dys-

pepsia and a dose after a hearty

meal ofdelicacieswill prevent any

discomfort. It's thebest good-nig- ht

toddy.

IT MAY DO A8 MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney

trouble for many years, with severe

pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. He 'tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good tesult. About a

yearago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.

Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cureof Kidney and Liver troubles

nd often gives almost instant relief

Onetrial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for larg'bottl. At
A. P. McLemores.

Have Moved Our Lumber

Etc.,

BUYING

'

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

jargestStoclcof GrxDceries
ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your to call

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office - -

Just--

In receiptof
OUR 4th.

Leading Business

ex-
hibition

Ynnl

interest

--"We Are

PINE AND WE RESPECTFUL

him you buy1

Abilene. Texas.

CAB,

the Great South-we-st

Darbv, Kaglvnd Gauss,

of Racine
BUCCIES AND HACKS

They havegiven entire satisfaction. THEY ARE MADE ESPECIALLY
FOR THE WESTERN CLIMATE and will stand the

racket. We buy only in car lots.

Our Stock is large. Our prices are right.

ED. S. HUGHESX CO.
Abilene, Texas.

The Educator(y)Established1887, J-- H Gillespie
Incorporated 1895. Principal.

on before

&

O

Aa aggressiveInstitution torn practical training la the branches that secure employment.
Book-keepin- Banking, Short-han- Typo-writln- g, Penmanship and Spanish. Unexcelled'
advantagesIn all departments. A coarseof stadythatcoversabsolutely andcompletely every
phaseand rVature of Modern andScientific Accounting asapplied to all branchesor Mercantile,
Bank, lolnt Stock, Corporation and GeneralOfflee Work. Tbe flnst equipments. The ablest
faculties or experiencedteachersever associatedwith any BusinessCollegeIn this State. The
finestpenmanin Texas one of tbe finest In America. Oar CombinedBusiness andShort hand
Courseat aspecialandattractiverata, tha bestInvestment ever mads, absolutely assuring a
successful businesscareer to all whocomplete It Investigate the many superior advantages
or thisschool beforedeciding to go elsewhere. Catalogueand Elegant Specimensof Penman- -'

ship free. Write for both Address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas

aaaasiaaaaaasaaaaam,
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

33 of any Other

2 of B. T. PURE
THE

ON

Thereis to be an
of Texasfrontier and ranch

Nashville ttpoaiticM, skew.
iug in detail all theoperatmoi

handling" of cnttltnnd
harm in the days wn th cewht
was of all he surveyed It

of any Othr BRAND
Oans Brands,
Clans Babbitt's

SAVES CONSUMER,
INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
extensive

httttuhe
inct-dtotto- the

monarch
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Proprietors.

25
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will include rounding-up,ciming-M-t,

lassoing,branding, branch 'rifeing, '

etc, andif well dcby vfl
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If tho glamor nml glitter could bo
taken out of sin. the dcvlt'a right

would bo cut off close to the shoul-
der.

Dr. A. H. Gardner of New York la
apostle of quietude. He has In-

augurated a crusadeagainst the dis-
turbing noises which are destroying

nerves of those who live In larg
cities. Next!

The bicycle had to be suppressed
China 2,300 years before the Chris-

tian era, It Is nlleged, because tho
celestial ladles spent too much of their
time on It. The feet of tho Chinese
ladlesthen must have ben much larg-
er nnd less deformed than now. 1'os-lbl- y

It was decreed that their feet
should be cramped In order to prevent
any revival of the wheel craze.

There 13 In Chicago a schemeto pro-
vide

'

workrooms for men out of em-
ployment. No money will bo given
them, but they will be p'lld la clothing
a' whatever else they may need of
the articles made In the workrooms.
Old clothes will be mended and old
shoes made mere serviceable by cob--

bllng. As soon as the workmen can
get places where thev will be paid
they will go to them. The idea Is En- -

ropean. and, pioperly carried out, Is
likely to resuL In much good.

Beggarweed seems to bo rivaling
cow peas In the southas a fertilizing
crop. It also makes a good hay. In
Virginia It Is cut when about three
feet high and thoroughly cured. After
mowing It makes a second crop, ma
tures Its seedand Is good pastureuntil
It succumbs to frost. Turned under
when plowing, It makes an excellent '

fertilizer, one man writing to an ex
change that with no other fertilizer
he had Increased his corn crop from
ten bushels to thirty bushels per acre.

A bulletin (No. 7) of the division ot
entomology of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture says that in
France and Pennsylvaniaan industry
has recently sprung up, which con-

sists of the farming of spiders for the
purpose of stocking wine cellars, and
thus securing almost Immediate coat-
ing of cobwebs to new wlno bottles,
giving them the appearanceof great
age. This Industry Is carried on In a
little Frenchvillage In the Department
of Loire, and nearPhiladelphia,where
Epelra vulgaris and Nephila plumlpes
are raised in large quantitiesand sold
to wine merchantsat tho rateof $10 per
hundred. This applicationof entomo--

logy to Industry Is one which will not
be highly commended.

,

.
A Mexico City telegram says: V

company cas oeen incorporated nere
.with a million dollars capital, the- ..... . .. .1. . Ua nVinAE hn nrr n ! r .i...
by Pearson& Son, Engusn contract-
oh having in hand the drainageof th.
vaney01 .uexicu uu i uuii, uia rti
Vera Cruz, with a few Mexican share-
holders. The new company will be

the Mexican Land, defend--4in-n

in tocether
...i. , ., i, n t,,.ii,i n

enrni .1.railway froih suitable point on
the National TehuantepecRailroad
a desirable point In the state of vera
Cruz. The government gives a sub--

of over public lands the
there--kilometer railway

On some 4UU,ouu 01 mnu inus ac--

,i,""-- mvv,, -- . .rcan and other colonists. Among other
plans of the company Is to acquire rail -

ways In the southernpart of Vera Cru1:,

and also the building of new lines,
n. r.i .w -- in mtirvt,,. ii.. - ni.

SndLiTS.-S- .two
COnStrUCtln

Many office-holde- rs can repeat glib-

ly the aphorism that "a public offlc?
la a public trust," but a New Jersey
county collector has proved the sin-

cerity of his convictions In a very un-

usual way. Four years ago the
legislature passed a law au-

thorizing collectors to retain two per
cent of their collections as compensa-

tion. Under this law the official In
question Is entitled to Nearly forty
thousand dollars a year. But h has
always refused to take more than his

permitted a robbery from the people
irom WHICH no was uui minus w -

His example of official unselfishness
and Integrity Is worth more In its up
lifting moral effect upon the coramu
nlty, than as a mere money-gettin- g

citizen he had given a lifetime
buccessful accumulation of moderate
or even Immoderate wealth.

They say Queen Victoria just as
fr.nd circus and races as any
the young folks, Everyone likes n clr- -
rus, but some people try to make
believe they don't. And this, also, Is

Mr.y Eood Victoria's circus
daTscomeior yearsyei.

-
urn ut tin winimy in

clubs avoids the amended
has a thirst that Im-

perishable and Insatiate. It now
Greater York a greatertank
capacity the

The young who thU week
ami killed four in order that

lie might elope Anita Moy-n- s,

can truthfully be said to have
madly In love. His namo Is Macedo-
nia Frausta,and, only think, he Is but
17. Cupid's darts are thrown by
yeiiingstcrs In Mexlcanna,

A census of Washington, D. C. JuEt
completed, rcvealfl 8,000 negroes
n population of 277,000. 13

the largest negro in
United States, andsurely Wash-
ington the darkest town in America.

1 agzSmgj''wwijMslSiBwHw 'l
i7 LAWS PASSK1)

BY THE TWENTY-FIFT- H LEGIS- -

LATURE,

Iltrliuire of MpirUl .ct, nml n tlnri-i- i or
Murr IIIIW Still In llit IliiiitU ii f the (lot-vrnn- r,

Wlilrli uri the llrcw
lux it nil the Text ltuuk Hill.

Tho following Is a list of tho bills
passeil by the Twenty-fift- h Texas
legislaturent Its regulartesslon,which
have become laws. e."luslve special

such as charter amendments, etc.,
exclusive of the dozen or more

bills still hands thegovernor,
nmong which are the text book bill
nnd the Drew occupation tax bill:

Providing that any ouarantino line
that may be lUed by tho livestock
sanitary commission of Texas againstI

Milenetlc fever shall be so tlxed as

Inability

properly

ceptlons properly

Injuries

required

surveyors

residing

Jurisdiction

Authorizing cuiiimlsHloner
otllco

viirlous nets
to

the comptroller
troaHiiror

$20,000
account

the

hereafter

tho
wife. Such

her namo and

pointed

Amcndlnc

ir,

punishment

In

Transferring

Leon

managers

to lines establish-- civil statutes,so that it shall Amending the and
ed by the States as follows' "Tho bus- - Medina county passed by
agriculture. band wife shall In con--' Twenty-fourt- h legislature.

Changing the form a recognizance' eyance of real estate, the separate: title to lands located nnd
appeals casesof misdemeanor. property of the wife, no such con--1 surveyed by virtue of certificates
Making an appropriation for vpvnnce shall effect the undor the act granting to

of the constitutional panic shidl have been acknowledged sons who have been permanentlydls--1

amendments by the Twenty- - bv her prlvllv apart from bus- - nbled by received In
fourth legislature I band some olllccr authorized by of this stato or con--

Incorporation of law to take to deeds states a certlflcnto for
nnd may to re- - for tho purpose recorded j 12S0 acres of vnlldato pat-stri- ct

territorial limits within the ' certified to In the mode pointed I ents issued on such locationsand
In the required by out In aitlde J

law, which have fiict restricted; Mnklng It a misdemeanor, Validating an ordlnnnco of tho
said recorded the lines able bv fine of not less $." nor ceding to federal

in their minute books, and In more or confinement tho 'government streets
the book of of In county Jail for not less ten days lands to bo purchased for purpoBO
which they are situated,etc. nor more two to of n new Fort

Provldlng for election missile or discharge firearms at In-- 1 Intosh.
ficatlon of special in to niolns: Providing for tho within

of the absence of the regular
county judge or of his or re- -
fnval to hold court, and providing fur
tber for the election of a Judge when
pniil Judge Is absentor Is unable or re- -

fn3
For tho relief of railway corpora--

of

of

of
of

be

of

of

of

of

of

of

ditch-tow- n

tho

belt suburban railway of the railroad commission. Isdlctlon of the county of Men-lin- es

having charters granted or the comptroller to ' nrd
amended since Jununry 1SS7. county of ts ' negulntlng tho terms nnd

or are to fail vnorganized counties nnd limiting the' of district of
to construct roads amount of collected taxes to bo placed the Eighth Judicial
or any thereof the time re- - tn tho of unorganized Providing tho of per--
quired. all In excessof that to ' sons wilfully turning out or permitting

Amending IS. article be paid over to the treasurer of tho to run nt large within a county or
ot the civil statutes fixing the county to which said unorganized ' division of a tho stock
flmp cf nnnrt In tlio pnntti .tti.it? nn nttnol.a.1 ti,,1tntnt Mir. Ifiw nilnntpil Jinv Rtnptf nrn--

as Xavlga-- , challenges and more
Tfid.-n- v rnmnnnv TVio first ' ants than one are tried

to

to

8,000 acres of tersectlngland purchased for
of erecting fortificationslof constructed.

acres

New-Jerse-

of

.law.

New

idiot
with

settlement

'

of

in

of

of

of

cases

subdivision

. . ...r......n .ut..v ... w.v u . p, .. v. . . v

judicial district
Providing for polls In

cltlGS all1 towns not naving more tnan
400

Requiring the court of ap-- ,
peals In nil to presume that In
the court below venue wasproven;
that the Jury was Impaneled
and sworn: that the defendant was
arraigned: that he pleaded guilty to
the Indictment: that thecharge of the
court was certified by the judge and
filed by clerk of the court
It was read to the jury: unless such

were an Issue In the
below, nnd appears affirma-

tively to the contrary by a bill of e- -;

signed and allowed
by the Judgeor up by bystand-
ers, etc.

Prohibiting the admission record
instruments In nny other language

than the English language, except In-

strumentsexecutedprior to the taking
effect of this act. which may be re-

corded accompanied by sworn trans-
lations

Providing that suits for personal In
juries for Injuries resulting In

may be broughtwithin two years j

from the time said were re- -
I

Providing that In capital cases the '

.n.A nn. .t.n .. !... .t.-- lt -cunt? uiiu uiu ueiuiiuiiiii Mian uv fii- -
titled to peremptory challenges
each that when there Is more than.... .
On O fl D(T tflfflt Mr.r tho ctntA i

rlinll hi iiiU1a,1 a aI1 t a aI. ."' ii-- - i .. ut

j , ffi ,

prnvifiinff thnt rns(SB nf A,

capital the defendant and state 'shall '

. .. .r, vimin-- kv uv;. Villiuwt j

defendant shall be entitled to five
Peremptory challenges and the state
to ftv ioT oach defen,iant.

Validating nnd confirming nn ordl- -
nance of the city of Galveston ceding
to the l nlted Mates certain streetsin

Requiring expresscompaniesto keep
miners in mis siaie anu to nir- -

nBn such information In relation to
their property. Indebtedness bust-

, ness as may be by the rail- - j

roan commission.
Providing that ca'.oe of forcible en-

I ! nnrl ilr.tnltinr v n lt t t A tll.n.,
a ain Jus,lce eourts.

Relieving the supreme court of tho
duty or examining applicants for li-

censeto law
Providing that Judgments shall not

b reversed by Hip of
appeals errors appearing from
the record wero calculated to Injure
be rights of the defendant, which cr- -

rors must bo excepted to nt the time
of the trial or on a motion for a new
trial.

Requiring clerks of the courts civ-
il nppfals tn mandates without
cost if the party whom the
costs adjiidsed shall make
affidavit of his Inability to pay the
name,

Z?X iere
tn be Is i

anil TOO font ntlirrwlso

for concealedweapons.
Providing a method of determining

contests for tho office of presidential
elector.

Providing that tho minimum bond
required of county shall bo j

'r,n0, I

Provldlng that receivers -
ers of stolen property shall bo pun- -
isned in the same manner aa per- '

petratorsof the theft,
Relieving the railroad commission ns

well ns all the state prosecut--
j ing or defending In their officlnl capa-

cll ul " 10 give nonu ior
coltH on nPP''nl or writ of error.

' Re"lrlnK Smm,slo,ner18 C0"rtB j

t0 m!0 ,,uarterly inspections;
, and of tho assets be--

longing to Hie county in trio

yearly salary of forty-fiv- e Granting channel and dock enmpa-linllar- s.

on the cround the law nles feet of permissive right of

irlve any personal benefit. He not Creating a more efficient road
a rich but he has Is j tern for Travis county,

more to be desired than wealth, the re-- J Striking out the Imprisonment fea-Rne-ct

and confidence of his neighbors. ture tho act providing n punishment

If
to the

is
of a

you

isew unur.o
nnd Raines
Gotham la

Is
New with

than any city of
IWorld.

Mexican
men
pretty

been

out of
total This

the
makeB

Aiming

acts,
and

the of

lu

etc.

electors.
criminal

the

the

;ir,m.

criminal

of

cnrrvlng

the

iiiui nny pononsuiting
giving to or procuring liq-

uors for be
$25 more $100.

Providing for
they disobeyed a subpoena

not, in in vacation,
wltnosses tho of tho

witness is
about remove therefrom.

Providing for the Immediate trans
mission the secretary
the result has estimated pro--
vlded In nrtlclo of returnsof elec,
tiona for state, .strict and other off!

Creating a moro efficient road sys-
tem for county.

Diminishing the and crlmlna.

the county court of
Marion county.

the the
general land to forfeit all lands
hori'toforo wold bv the ntato under any

the of tho legislature
for failure pay nny portion
Interest thereon.

Authorklni: and tho
state to transfer tho sum
of tho organized county
tax fud to state revenue

Amending article 636. title 20.
revised civil statutes, so that It shall

read as follows: "Tho home-
stead of the family shall not bo sold
and conveyed by the owner, If a mar-
ried man, without consent of the

consent shall evidenced
by the wife Joining in the conveyance
and signing thereto, by
her separateacknowledgment thereof,
taken certified to before tho proper
officer and tho mode out In
article 1621 "

article 633. title 20. of the

asy-
lums

conform Dallas,
read road law

and land
tho take until

and wounds

the federate land
towns that have failed land, to

their and
4021. veys.

in
' thnn

thereof than in
deeds than

than years, site
or

or

as

companies or by
to own mnlntnln for a dls-- 1 for tho

In any of
tent es nccordlng the

buildings on of passed at
nrovUM buildings on session.

assess and counties,
1. and In

time the
and district,

part
to sum

sub--
county In

linff

each

sidy

election

made
court It

to
of

if
thereof.

and

and
lloroflllOrif

tn folnnv

and

practice

Issuo

have been

and conceal

,any

cash

that 300

man, what

In

less

wheth-
er

and
In

union iiriccn
tracks purposo

tance three
their nnd drains

their ions act
their

tlons control

have fnlled courts
their

within credit

22.'

before

death

?

miles

nbout

hnlilinr- -

general

nrnble.
sva-dl- e

when

J7C3,

for exnress companies, etc.. all undor

, , , ,J 1 1 V ,3 f V .1 t 11 i 1 J 1'llt
poses

Prescribing the of holding court
in Twenty-fift- h Judicial district- -

Amending article GlOa of the revised
statutesrelating to tho formation

of school districts and
prohibiting towns within dls--

assuming of tho
while tho

district pxlsts. and to vnlldato
indenondent schooldistricts
organized.

To prevent the payment of any defi-

ciency that may In any depart-
ment of state government or In-

stitution of the an esti
mate of the sameshall made
out. sworn to. and nresented to and

In

construction

disturbance

Klvcr

superintendents
said

before
Validating acknowledgments

being

mnnner

limits
$1000.

throw providing
quail--

county

tonct.

nil

this

which

$5000,

which

where

pur-pe- r

single

proven

fifteen

unless

'Smne

counts
county

Rains

Authorizing depot
corporations

constructing
provis-provld- e

Jlll(lt.!tW

Independent

unless

nppioved by tho governor, and filed Providing when either party to
'ho comptroller at ' a suit Is a corporation neither party

before occurs. i thereto shall bo to
the Collin, Parte

iamson. Lamar and Bell county ' Extendingthe terms of district court
law passed bythe I '" Bend. Wharton,
third legislature), by l t

10 in regard to of1 Requiring bond Investmentcompan-commlsslono- rs

when as ' les doing in to
posit in and semi-annual- ly

Authorizing private corporations to
lease, sell or subdivide real property
in unincorporated cities, towns or vll-- 1

and their suburbs.
Amending the law relating to di- -

. ... . . ..vorce as to mnKC nusuanu anil who
competent vltnrssos.

Providing the board tvmlnn '

. .1.. I .... l.nli ,.( 1 nnn
'(lnvs each vear nt a salary nf S4 tiw

Jay. " Regulating tho of dentistry.
the act fixing tho of it person

In tho Forty-secon-d ju- - t pathcr oysters the public reefs
dlcial dlstriit. or lj,M's ' tne without first

Authorlzlng the railroad commission,1"' a tho fish
to freight an" oystercommissioner, as well as for

Validating forfeitures of
lands heretofore made bv
sloner of the general land office.

the bonds of
dlans mav be made bv corporations or-- ,
ganlzed under the of
for the purpose of issuing suretv.
cuarnnty or Indemnity bonds and ac- -.

cepted by the county
Prohibiting the gathering of pecan

nuts and ihe cutting. Injuring or des--
o: pecan trees land not

'owned, or leased by one's

Creating a efficient system
for Wise county

Creating a more efficient sys--
f .. ....&.

Extending the terms of district
court in and

Providing the bond of an nd
mlnli-trato- r or executor may be made
b any corporation organized under
the iawF of or cor-i- k:

ration permitted to do business In
this state for tho purponc of Issuing
ninety guaranty or Indemnity bonds,

Validating the Incorporation of cities
towns of 1000 Inhabitants or over

Incorporated March 1S95,
which heretofore attemptedto be
mado under conditions.

Conferring commissioners'
ecurtB authority tarry out nnd en-

force all legal of defunct mu-
nicipal corporations.

Profiting that, the and
concealed In a bouse by day

or night for tho imrnoso of committing

Providing for a system of dralnngo
along the public roads of and
to the collection of assess-
ments adjoining owners ben-
efited by drainagesystem.

Authorizing the Aransas harbor
company to tho btate,
Haibor Island, shoal waters
and flats In front thereofand In Red- -

fish and to excavate a channel
along and Turtlo Cove, etc.

a moro efficient syt
tern for Montague, river and
Wldilta counties.

Restoring tho crlmlnnl Jur--

onment for horse theft at two years
and the maximum nt ten.

Exempting certain counties the
! Inipectlon law.

Amending article 1180, 30, chap--
ter 1. of the resvlsed statutesso
that It herpnftnr rend as

cxpedlent, tn public roads to use
gravel, earth or stone or other

material as may be most
convenient therefor, the owner thereof
Vt bo paid a fair prlco therefor out
of tho county treasury.
(Amending tho act fixing tho of

(Voiding court In the Thirty-secon- d

district.
To setapart for free

of land heretofore granted
Greer county, to authorize the

attorney geneal to institute procced--
for the of

Creatinga moro efficient system
for Hopkins county.

Restoringtho criminal Jurisdiction of
the county court of Ornngo county,

Authorising Ui Gulf, Colorado and

hands, and to make reports .'0 shall be commenced,nor
of same, as well as an affidavit that shall any process be issued or secured
they have complied tno provis- - (m or on nny legal holiday B

of this act. crpt jn of Injunction, attachment,
Restoring nnd criminal sequestrationor distress

diction of the county of I proceedings."
county. j Authorizing when

I'ltivmiiiK or

minors shall fined not
than nor than

the attachment,
have
term time or of

in
such

to

to of stato after
been

cera.

civil

the

from

of

or

control
therein Independent

to

of

iroying

Orange

or
30,

to

for

nnd

tr;

SannFe to nrqulro and oper-
ate the Tcmis, 1iulnlana and

Amending subdivision article 22,
of tho revised statutes, relative to
the tlnve of holding court tho Fif-
teenth Judicial district.

l'rovldlng for tho and
maintenance drains, ditches
water courses, and for tho Improve-
ment and encourngement of natural
drainage of the several within
the Texas.

eliminating tho by Im-

prisonment provided In tho penal
casesof of public wor-

ship.
Hed and Fayette

counties from the district to tho com-
munity school system.

Hestorlng tho nnd criminal
Jurisdiction tho county court of

county.
Providing supplies stato

shall hereafterbo contractedfor
by tho
of asylums Instead of by tho

quarantine revised Lamar,
United department hereafter the

and the
Quieting

granted

proposed her reason
the servlco tho

cities
and

sur-tlm- e

and
but punish--

and council Lnredo tho
certain Intersecting

the county tho
Mc- -

the and
Judges trains, alienation

years acquired
and organized

not exceeding maintaining
cltv; portions of to

property drainage
property

nnd courts
Authorizing Atnscosa

the taxes fixing the
holding

franchlsea
counties for punishment

revised
lioon

cases

matters

celved.

M

against

officers

ouiiKauiin

nnd

hundred

will

Intoxicating

county
prosecution,

nnd

nnd

time
the

civil

such
tricts from
schools

certain
heretofore

arise
the

state
have been

that
least thirty

dns such deflclencv permitted tako
Grayson. AV111-- 1 depositions,

road
(said law Twenty- - Brazoria and

amending sec-- Waller counties.
tlon the payment

acting road business this stato
$5000 cash

laces

that

practice
Amending time Making unlawful fpr any

holding from
state hav--

procured license from
make emergency rats.

all office
the eommls--

Providing thnt guar--.

laws this state

Judge.

upon
contiolled

fcIi".
more road

road

the
Jefferson counties.

that

this state foreign

since
have

certnln
upon

contracts

entering

theft shall constltuto burglary.

the
provide

from land
such

Pass
purchase from

certain

bay, free
through

Creating
Red

civil

from

title
civil

Khnll follows!

gravel
such
necessary

time

school purposes
four leagues

nnd

lnK8 recovery same.

treasurers civil suit

with Sunday
cases

civil
court Hardin

road overseers,

railroad
Kastern.

and

counties
state

codo

civil

that for

and

join

city

for

cemrt

lnnus

with

Fort

court

state

road

road

comptroller,

Hestorlngthe civil nnd crlmlnnl Jur--

... ...... .. ...... ..... ,..w
hiblted by Inw from running nt large,

Prescribingtho time of holdingcourt
in tho Twenty-eight-h. Thirty-sixt- h and
Forty-nint-h Judicial districts.

Abolishing tho unorganized counties
of Ituchel nnd Foley and Incorporating
their territory In tho county of BroW'
stcr.

Repealing article 1277 of tho revised
statutes and amendingnrtlclo 127S so
ns to require nn affidavit as to the
materiality of absentevidence, etc., up-
on which an application for a new
trial may bo based; provided, that on a
first application for continuanceit shall
not be necessary to show that tho ab
sent testimony enn not bo procured
from any other source,

wn "c state treasurer 10 per cent ot
tlielr net premium receipts until tho
s,lm deposited shall amount to $100,--
00- -

Restoring the civil and criminal Jur--
Ir,t..tnn f tl.n ...... .... Cn."m"" m i; uiumj iuuh ut ouu
Saba county

Creating a more efficient road sys
U-t-u fr Gregg, Harrison, and Upshur
counties.

"" person garneringoyBicrs ior pinni- -
1"B n locations obtained from the

Qte or on private property to sell,
market or in nny way dispose of oys--
ters so

m

gathered ..nt the time of gath--..'ring ior any oiner purpose man
P'nnting: provided, tins snail not ue
considered as moaning me ngiu to uis
pose of a location or oyster bed

Defining "cold storage" and nffixlng
a Penalty for mnlntnlning "cold stor
age plants In local option counties,
precincts, etc.

Making it a felony for nny presi-
dent, director, manager, cbashleror
other officer of any bank or banking
institution, or tho owner, agent or
managerof any p.ivate bank or bank-
ing Institution, or the officers, direc-
tors or agentsof any trust company
doing business in Texas to receive or
assent to the receipt of deposits of
money or other valunble things after
having knowledge of tho Insolvency of
such Institution.

Piovldlng that the proceeds of tho
voluntnry sale of tho homestead of a
family shall not bo subjectto garnish--
mpnt or forced salo within six months
niter eucii saie.

Giving the courts of civil appeals
three months of vacation each year.

Amending nnd perfecting tho Co-
lquitt delinquenttnx act passed by tho

.Twenty-fourt- h legislature.
Amending the franchise tnx act so

as to IncrcaEo the tax upon life Insur-
ance compnnles to 2 per cent of their
gross premium recolptp.

Authorizing certified copies of in
struments recorded in Jack county

"' "" '""' '",.1""s"? 'Y,
1870, to bo admitted in
Butts when secondary evidence is nec-
essary.

Providing for the establishingof a
public park on the site of tho battle-
field of San Jacinto and providing for
tho purchase and condemnation ot a
sufficient amount of land upon which
to establishsaid park, and making an
appropriationtherefor.

Amending article 207, chapter1, tltlo
8, of the penal code so aa to hereafter
read as follows: "Tho crlmo of per-

jury, except ns in casesprovided for In
article 208 of the penal code, shall be
punished by imprisonmentIn the peni-

tentiary for a term of not moro than
ten yearsnor less than two years."

Providing that abstractsof land ti-

tles or land abstract books compiled
from tho records of any county prior
to tho year 1877, which said records
were partially or wholly destroyed or
lost from any causeduring the months
of Mav. 1874. and March. 1876. shall
horeaftorbe competent prima facie evi-

dence of the truth of the daU or mem-
orandatherein contained and complied
prior to the year 1877, and shall be

In evldenco in the courts of
this state.

Providing for the survey of lands to
be set apart as a permanentendow-
ment fund for the branch university
for colored people.

Creating a more efficient road sys-

tem for Ellis county.
nimlnisfalnR tbe civil and crlmlna.

jurisdiction of tfc countycourtot King
and Stonewall counties.

Providing a penalty for the failure
or refusal of any president, nt

or cashier of a national bank to
furnish the tax assessoror deputy a
correct statementor me assetsnnu uu
i,m. ia nt Hi ft national bnnk of which

of towns nnd villages heretofore regu-
larly Incorporated for fioe school pur-
poses,having within their limits, towns
incorporated for municipal purposed
which lnttcr had ceased to exercise
their functions as siuh or which hnd
not nssumed control of tho public
schools within their limits, and to pro-vld- o

that suhch towns nnd villages In
corporated for free school purposes
shnll have exclusive control of the pub-
lic freo schools within their limits.

Forfeiting tho charters of towns of
moro than 200 nnd less than r000 In-

habitants,grantedby special act of the
leglslnturo In enso where the offices
of snld towns hnve been vncr.nl for a
period of ten years or more.

Validating certain Illegal salco of
public school, university nnd asylum
lnnds sold under section 22, chapter
99, of the acts of 1S87 nnd the amend-
mentsthereto,sold ns Isolated and de-

tached land, which wero not In fact
Isolated nnd detached.

To prevent Immoral publications nnd
to prevent tho snle anddistribution of
such publications, nnd mnklng a vio-
lation thereof a felony, punlshnble by
a term In the penitentiary of not less
than two nor more than five years.

Amending the various nets nnd
amendmentsnffectlng the orgnnlzn-tlo- n

of tho Fortieth Judicial district.
Creating a more efficient road sys-

tem for Milnm county.
Conferring upon foreign corporations

obtnlnlng permits to do business in
this stato tlie same rights and privil-
eges conferred upon domestic corpora-
tions and authorizing and empowering
them to hold, purchnse, sell, mortgage
or otherwiseconvey such real and per-
sonal estnlo ns tho purposes of such
corporationsmny require, nnd nlso to
tnkc, hold nnd convey such other prop-
erty ius may bo requlslto In order to
obtain or secure the payment of any
lndcbtediief-s- .

Amending the franchise tnx net so
ns to hereafterprovide for the collec-
tion of the following nnnunl franchise
tax: For domestic corporations hnvlng
nn nuthorlzed capltnl stock of $."0,000
nnd lessthnn ?10,000, $20: for domestic
corporations havingnn authorized cap
ltnl stock of ?100,000 nnd less thnn
$200,000,$30; for domestic corporations
having nn nuthorlzed enpital stock of
$200,000 or more, $30. For foreign cor-
porationshnvlng an nuthorlzed enpttnl
stock of $25,000 or loss, $25: for foreign
corporationshavingan nuthorlzed cap-
ltnl stock of more thnn $25,000nnd not
exceeding $100,000, $100; nnd for for-
eign corporations having an author-
ized capltnl stock of over $100,000
$100 nnd $1 for each additional $10,000
above $100,000 and not exceeding
$1,000,000; nnd If such authorized cap-
ital stock exceeds$1,000,000 then such
corporation shall pay a still further
lzc--d capital stock of over $100,000,
over and nbove $1,000,000. Sleeping,
dining nnd palace car companies arc
required by this bill to pay an annual
tax equivalentto 2l per cent of their
gross receipts on business donein the
state.

Exempting Maverick county from
the provisions of the hide and nnlmal
Inspection net.

Creatinga more efficient road system
for Marlon county.

Creating a more efficient road sys-
tem for Calhoun county.

Amending section 2. chapter 132, of
tho nets of the Twenty-fourt- h lcglsln-tur- e

estnbllshlng a special road law for
Dallas and Lamar counties.

To prevent the introduction of senb
disease nmong sheep nnd preventing
the spreading nnd securo the eradica-
tion of same, nnd providing a method
of examining scabby nnlmals. etc.

Changing nnd framing tho tlmo of
holding court in the Thirteenth Judi-
cial district.

Restoringthe.civil nnd criminal ju-
risdiction of the county court of Lam-
pasascounty.

Prohibiting the herding of horses,
mules, cattle, sheep, goats or hogs up-
on tho land of anotherand within one-ha- lf

mllo of the residence ofnny citi-
zen of this stnte whenever the owner,
lesseo or legal representativeof such
land shall forbid such herdine. This
bill does not apply to droves held for
shipment, provided the owner thereof
shnll pay tho owner of the premises
reasonablepasturageand for all dam-
age done by said herds.

Repealing articles 421Sd and 42181.
chapter 12n, title 87, of the revised
civil stntutes nnd providing for the
classification of all lands belonging to
the vnrlous public funds. Also per-
mitting the purchase of two sections of
agricultural land by actualsettlers.All
land purchased In excess of one sec-
tion must be situated within a radius
of five miles of the land occupied by
tho purchaser. Forfeiture for any
causeof the above section beforethree
years'residence thereon has beencom-
pleted shall work a forfeiture of ad-

ditional purchases. Any actual set-
tler, owner of and resident upon any
other Inuds contiguous to said lands
or within a radius of five mile3 there-
of, may nlso buy nny of tho nforesald
lands. Tho bill nlso reduces the mini-
mum price of ngriculturel lands to $1.50
per acre and provides tlint no lands
leased west of n certain line shall be
sold during tho term of the lease.

Amending the act providing for tho
creation of private corporations so as
to authorizethe Incorporation of asso-
ciations organized for the purpose of
acting ns ndmlnlstrntorsof testnment-nr-y

gunrdlnnB where appointed by the
courts: to make bonds thnt may re-

quired to be filed In any Judicial pro-
ceeding; to guurnnteoo tho fidelity of
employes, etc. This bill further au-
thorizes the organization without cap-
ital stock of mutual fire or storm or
lightning Insurance companies, nnd
provides thnt companies organized for
tho purposo of building lines of rail-
road to mines, gins, qunrrles, manu-
facturing plants or mills, etc., shall
have no power to condemn prlvnte
property unless declaring themselves
public highways nnd common carriers.
Tho Incorporation of compnnles to

maintain nnd operate drainage
ditches, cannls and flames is ulso au-
thorized, and street railways and su-

burban belt lines carrying freight aro
placed under tho control of tho rnil-roa- d

commission.
Providing thnt twenty-flv-o of tho

qualliled voters of any Incorporated
town'of not less thnn 500 nor moro
than 10,000 Inhabitants mny putltlon
the county Judges to order an election
nt which the question ot abolishing the
corporation shall bo submitted andde-

termined.
Providing that constables mny ap-

point a deputy in cities of 2500 or more
inhabitants.

Providing that the money of wards
may bo loaned upon notes secured by
mortgage, with power of sale, on un-
incumbered real estatesituated In this
state,worth at leastdouble the amount
of such notes and Interest, or on col-

lateral notes securedby vendors' Hen
notes, provided that one-ha- lf has been
paid on the land for which said notes
are given, upon tbe approval ot the
county Judge,

Making H unlawful for any fire or
marine insurancecompany licensed to
o business In Toxas to place or cause

to be placed any contractor policy ex-

cept through legally authorized and
licensed agents,residentsof the state.

Amending article 1706 of the revised
statutesto read that in each city hav
ing more than 10,000 inhabitants ac
cnrdlnsr to the last preccdlrTK census ot

Hiicb person Is president,ylco-prc!de- nt . tho United States, each ward shall Con-

or caphler. t!tute an election proclnct.
Validating tbe Incorporation and &cU I Prescribingthe time ot holding court

lu the Twenty-fourt- h Judicial district.
Reqnlilng the clerk of tho supremo

court to Issue mnudatert without cost
If tho party against whom tho costs
nre adjudged shnll mnko affidavit of
his Inability to pay snino.

Fixing Vie time of holding tho coirtn
of the Forty-sixt-h Judicial district.

Placing Comal county In tho twenty-secon- d

judicial district.
Changing the time of holding district

court In Gregg and Upshur counties.
Providing for the assessmentIn tho

county of the residence of tho owner
thereof of all personal property tem-

porarily removed form the stnto nnd
subject to taxation, or In the county
whoie the principal olllce of said own-
er Is situated.

Providing for the disorganization of
the county of Loving nnd to attach Its
territory to the county of Reeves.

Providing that written contracts
for tho conditional sale, leaHO or hlro
of railroad equlqnients nnd rolling
stock shall bo recorded In tho office of
the secretaryof state.

Empowering commissioners' court to
nndlt, adjust nnd settle all claims and

Providing for the organization of
accounts In favor of the county,
school districts In community counties
and validating such districts hereto-
fore organized.

Making It the duty of counties
owning bridges situated within the
corporatelimits of cities and towns to
keep the same lu repair In the same
mannerns they nre required by law to
keep such bridges nn nre not so d.

To prohibit t lie catching of fish,
green turtles, loggerheads, terrapinsor
shrimp with seines, dragnets,dykes, i

set nets, gill nets, trammel nets, traps,
dnius or weirs In nny of tho bnys or '

navigable waters of this stnte within
tbe limits or within one mile of the
limltH of cities nnd towns.

To preserve nnd protect the wild
game birds and fowl of the state. J

To prevent the selling or trailing of
animals of the horse nnd mule species I

known or suspectedto bo nffected with
glanders.

To authorize towns nnd villages
under the provisions of i

chapter11, title IS, of the revised civil
statuesby special charter to condemn
the right of way over and across the
roadbed and right of way of any other
railway company within tbe limits of
such town or village when deemednec-
essary for the purpose of opening,
widening or extending the public
streetsthereof.

To protect accountants,bookkeepers,
nrtesnns, draftsmen, factory operatives,
servants,mechanics, qunrrymen, com-
mon Inhalers and farm hands to pro-
vide n lien and prescribe the time of
payments and in lawful money of the
United States, and prescribing the
rights of the assslgnees of such per-
sons.

Prohibiting the taking of fish from
firsb wnters. lakes and streamsother-
wise than by means of tho ordinary
hook, lino nnd trot line, nnd to pro-
hibit tbe sale or shipping of gnme
fish. Harrison, Calhoun nnd Marlon
counties nre the only ones to which the
nbove npplics. the balance of tho state
being exempt form its operations.

Providing for the relinquishmentby
the stnte to certain lands In Galveston
county and confirming the patents
thereto Issued to Thomas M. Joseph
nnd Henry M. Trueheart on tho 20th
dny of December,1S59, and the 23d day
of August. I860.

Prohibiting persons engaged in the
business of riming pool or billiard
tables In a public place for profit from
permitting minors nbout their place.

Prohibiting the barter,sale or gift of
deadly weapons to minors.

Giving district courts jurisdiction In
county boundary suite.

Amcnnding a bill passedat the pres-
ent session authorizing the Aransas
harbor company to purchase Harbor
Island, etc.. so ns to eliminate there-for-m

the requirement that said com-
pany excavate a freo cbnnnel nlong
nnd through Turtle cove, between Cor-
pus Christ! bay nnd tho deep wnter
hnrbor or cbnnnel at or near Aransas
Pass.

Creating a moro efficient road sys-
tem for Parker county.

Levying nn nnnual tax of $200 upon
persons selling liquor or medicated bit-

ters In local option districts upon phy-
sicians' prescriptions.

Abolishing.the incorporation of the
town of Castroville.

THE LATEST WONDER.

Plioto;raphloi Thought I. Suld to lie
An Acrompli.lird rati.

It may be rash to announce thnt any-

thing Is beyond tho photographer's art,
writes tho Paris correspondent of the
London Standard, but the communica-
tion just made to the Pnrls Academic
de Medicine by Dr. Uaraduc Is fo as-

tonishing that If he had mado It before
Dr. Roentgen had rendered his cIIfcov-r- y

public, very few people would havo
been Inclined even to Inquire Into the
mutter. Indeed, Dr. Ilaraduc affirms
that ho has succeededIn photograph-
ing thoughtand ho bus nhown numer-
ous photographs In proof of hie asser-
tion.

Ilia usual method of proceeding 1b

Elmplo enough. Tho person wlioso
thought is to bo photographed enters
a dailc room, places hit; hand .on a
photofiraphle plato and thinks intent-
ly of the object tho Im.'igo of which ho
wishes to see produced. It Is Htated by
those who have examined Dr. Uara-duc'-o

photographs that most of them
are very cloudy, but that a few aro
comparatively distinct, representing
the features of persons nnd the out-
lines of things, Dr. Ilaraduc goes fur
ther and declares that it Is possible
to produce a photographic Imago at a
great distance.

In his communication to tho Acade-rcl- o

de Medicine ho relates that Dr.
IMrato, when he was going to Cam-pai- a,

declared he would appearon a
photographic plate of his friend, M.
Hasdcn, at Duchnicst. On tho 4th of
August, 193, M. Hasden, at Uuchaie.it,
went to bed with a photographic plato
at his feet and anotherat his head.
Dr. I?tratr. went to sleep at Campatn,
at a distance otabout 300 kilomctcri
from Bucharest, but before closing hi
cch he willed with nil hla might that
his Imngo should appear on ths photo-
graphic plate of bis friend. According
to Dr. Baraduc that marvel was accom-
plished. Journalists who have exam-
ined the photograph In question Htate
that It consists ot a kind ot luminous
spot on tbe photographic plate, in tho
midst of which can bo traced the pro-fli- c

of a man.

Mor Fon Tfasa Walk In.
'Does your baby walk yet, Mrs. Tar-bell-?"

"Walk! Bless you. no. But he can
ride all round the nurseryen hla little
bUel" Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

fume Ola fjiiritlnn,
lie (earnestly) Am I tho first man

you ever kissed.? Sho-o.cou-rsq you
aro, How stupid men nrel I nover
know one who didn't ask that, Xw
York Herald. . ,

Thorn nro lots of pooplo out of tho
ponltontlnry who would bo I hero If
thoy wore not walehcil.

Tn flnra Cnnntlpatlnn Toraver,
Tnlin CmwareU Cnmlv Cathartic lOcorS&o.

If (J. C. C. fall to cure,UruKcUu refund moDuf.

Tho first tiling n iium says when ho
pots drunk, is that ho Is a gontlonninnfr

Is essential for healthA Good and uhvalcAl strength.

Annai When tho blood isMppeillO Wcnk, thin nnd Impure
thesppetlte falls. Hood's Bursaparllla la
a wonderful mpdlclno for creatine an an--
pctltc. It purifies and cnriclicslho blood,
tonesthe stomach,gives strength to tho
nervesand health to tho wholesystem. It
is just tho medicineneedednow.

HOOCl1SSparma
Is tlio bcst-- ln fact theOne True Blood rurlfler,

Hrtrwl'e Dillc MC tasteless.Wild, effoo-nUU- U

tlvc. All drnctflsts. 28c.

Kr'smwM
Otiia red hotO - I
dny Hires ?i(rRootbecr JVw ;

stands be-- (rTtvpoii vnii - ';..
6 nnd the dis--. ' " 1

ifiiift tressing ef-- ' iuYV-'f- j

V fects of the heat. ' ' (j!

ffilRES!
9 Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-nc- h,

invigorates
the body, fully
satisfiesthe thirst.
Adclicious,stark-- m
ling, temperance
drink of thehigh- - III

estmedicinal value. U?1 W,.lK,nlr (it J
Tte Chtrle. L. HU.i Co , ThUk. f'

A rattraWi&Ktllotit, 4
tfclj mrfubrrt. JW

All theWay...
From the Missouri River
to Buffalo, the Wabash
Railroad OperatesTrains
Over Us Own Tracks.

Hnvlng lca't'J the tracks of tho Grand
Trunk Ituilwny between Detroit nnd
Suspension llridgi', nnd tlioho of tho
Kric U. It. from tMibpcndon llrldgo to
lluffnlo, tho Wnbtihh H. H. will run its
own trains from Kimm City, Oinnlm,
Des Molucs, St. Louts, Qnincy, Hunnibnl,
Keokuk nml Ctilcngo to liulrnlo, being
the only rand from Mlw-our- l nml Missls-slp- pi

lliver pointshaving Its own line ami
trains running into HufTulo. Though
enrs from Knnsus City, St. Louis and
Cliicngo to HufTulo without cbnngo.
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CURE YOURSELF!
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V vcwciNiini.o .11 Mold by Brnnlsla.

or arm la plain wrapper,
tr riprrta, prrpalil. for
fl Oil. iir 3 iKitllrt, 12.78.
Circular (cut on nqutst.

IT KILLS
Cotton Wormi, TobaccoWerm,
ami nil form of ltmct llff. Ilarmlr-a-t. ataBerb..t.Will not lujuirth mutt tltiiciepluiil.

Gray Mineral Ash
Ii fully arruntcUvriprdlrpulon at follownl. tmiiforoui Utile" Unit nook." Itmaj )"i lot. ur money,

NMIin.l Mining and Milling Co., Baltimore, Md.
Carried In alock by all Iciullug- - wbolo.ilo druerltta.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
Humiliation mi Ailrlio a ti l'utentalilllty of

! in. Kind fnp (luldo, or Hour tuUct.'
I'atent." UT.UaiKI.L, K SON. Whln(ton, p. a
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER XIII.
HE next morning
thoro wns n moat
unusual outcry In
tho Ductor'n house.
Tim lust thins be-

fore going to bed,
the Doctor had
locked up some
valuables In the
dining-roo- m cup-

board; and behold,
when ho rose again,

as he dlil about four o'clock, the cup-

board had been broken open, and the
valuablesIn question had disappeared.
Madame nnd Joan-Mari- o were sum-

moned from their rooms, and appeared
In hasty toilets; they found the Doctor
raving, calling tho heavens to witness
and avenge his Injury, pacing the room
barefooted, with the tails of his night-
shirt flirting as he turned.

"Gono!" ho said; "the things are
gone, the fortune gono! We are pau-

pers once more! Hoy! what do you
know of this? Speak up, sir, speak up!

, Do you know of It? Where are they?"
He had him by the arm, shaking him
like a bag, nnd tho boy's words, If he
hnd any, were Jolted forth In
late murmurx. Tho Doctor, with a

from his own violence, set him
down again. Ho observed Anastaslo
In tears. "Anastasle," he said, in quite
an altered voice, "composo yourself,
command your feelings. I would not
have you glvj way to passion like tho
vulgar. This this trilling accident
must be lived down. Jean-Mari-e, bring
mo my smallermedicine chest. A gen-

tle laxative is indicated."
And he dosed the family all round,

leading the way himself with a double
quantity. The wretched Anastasle, who
had never been 111 In the whole course
of her existence, and whose soul

from remedies, wept Hoods of
tears as she sipped, and shuddered,and
protested, anil then was bullied and
shouted at until she sipped again. As
for Jean-Mari-o, he took his portion
down with stoicism.

"I have given him a leas amount,"
observed the Doctor, "his youth pro-
tecting him ngalnst emotion. And now
that we have thus parried any morbid
consequences,let us reason."

"I am so cold," walled Anastasle.
"Cold!" cried tho Doctor. "I give

thanks to God that I am madeof fierier
material. Why, madamo, a blow like
ful would set a frog Into a transpira--

on. If you uro cold, you can retire;
id, by the way, you might tnrow mo

iwn my trousers. It Is chilly for tho
fgs."
:"Oh, no!" protested Anastaslo; "I will
ly with you."
Nnv madamo. you shall not sufferr ai t -

(for your devotion," said the Doctor.
'I will myaaif fetch you a shawl." And
io went upstairs and returned moro
ully clad and with nn armful of wraps

vfor the shivering Anastaslo. "And
Jbow," ho resumed, "to Investigate this
fcrlme. Let us proceed by Induction.
jAnastosle, do you know anything that
(an help us?" Anastaslo knew noth-

ing. "Or you, Jean-Mario- ?"

"Not I,' replied tho boy steadily.
"Good," returned the Doctor. "We

Bhall now turn our attention to tho
material evldencos. (I was born to bo

a detective; I have tho eyo and thosys-

tematic spirit.) Hirst, vlolonco has
bce HClIoyed. Tho door was broken
opw; and It may bo obsorved, In pass-

ing, that the lock was dear Indeed at
what I paid for It: a crow to pluck with
Master Goguela). Second, horo Is tho
Instrument employed, ouo of our own
tablo-l'tilve- a, ono of our boat, my dear;
which seemsto Indicate no preparation
on the part of the gang if gang It was.
Thirdly, I observed that nothing has
been removed except tho Francluml
Idlsues and tho casket; our own silver
ha3 been minutely respected. This la

wily; It shown Intelligence, a knowl-

edge of the codo, a deslro to avoid legal
consequences. I argue from this fact
that the gang numbers persons of

outward, of courso, and
jnorely outward, na tho robbery proves.

l)ut I arguo, Becond, that wo must have

been observed at Frnnchard Itsolf by

Borne occult observer, and dogged

throughout 'the day with a skill and pa-

tience that I venturo to qunllfy ns
No ordinary man, no occa-

sional crlmlnnl. would havo shown

hlmsolf capable of thla combination.
jWo havo In our nolghborhood, It U fur

8ft
nosi'KiJW- - 'H'.ll yiCtT

,' ltP ,fl 'fiai
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from Improbable, a retired bandit of
tho highest order of Intelligence."

"Good heaven!" cried tho horrlflod
Anastaslo. "Henri, how can you!"

"My ehntlshed ono, this Is a procoss
of induction," said tho Doctor. "If any
of my stops are unsound, correct mo.
You aresilent? Thendo not, I beseech
yon, be so vulgarly Illogical as to re-

volt from my conclusion. Wo havo
now arrived," ho resumed, "at Homo
Idea of tho composition of tho gang
for I Incline to tho hypothesis of moro
thnn one nnd wo now leavo this room,
which can dlscloso no moro, and turn
our uttentlon to tho court and garden.
(Jean-Mari- o, I trust you nro observant-
ly following my various steps; this Is
nn excellent piece of education for you.)
Como with me to tho door. No stop3
on the court; It Is unfortunate our
court should be paved. On what (.mail
mattershang tho destiny of these dell-cat- o

Investigations! Hoy! What havo
wo here? I have led you to tho very
spot," ho said, standinggrandly back-
ward and Indicating tho greon gate.
"An escalade, as you can now see for
yourselves, has taken place."

CHAPTER XIV.
URE enough, tho
greon paint was In
several p 1 a c o s
scratched and bro-
ken; and ono of the
panels preserved
tho print of a nailed

'.fl W it shoe. Tho foot had
kKA "NU I.I,' slipped,WGffi 7g,k however,

anu it wan uimcuit
to estimate tho slzo
of tho shoe, and

Impossible to distinguish tho pattern
of tho nails.

"Tho whole robbery," concluded the
Doctor, "step by step, has been recon-
stituted. Inductive sciencecan no fur-
ther go."

"It Is wonderful," said his wife. "You
should Indeed hae been a detective.
Henri. I had no Idea of your talents."

"My dear," replied Desprez, conde-
scendingly, "a man of scientific Imag-
ination combines the lesser faculties;
he Is a detective Just as he Is a publi-
cist or a general; theso are but local
applications of his special talent. But
now," he continued, "would you havo
me go further? Would you have mo
lay my finger on the culprits or rath-
er, for I cannot promise quite so much,
point out to you the very house where

HEY! WHAT HAVE WE HERE?

they consort? It may be a satisfaction,
at least It Is all wo aro likely to got,
slnco we nro denied tho remedy of law.
I reach tho further stage In this way.
In order to nil my outline of tho rob-bor- y,

I require a man likely to be In
tho forest Idling. I require a man of
education, I requirea man superior to
considerations of morality. Tho throe
requisites all center In Tentalllon'a
boarders. They are painters, thereforo
they aro continually lounging In tho
forest. They are painters, thoreforo
thoy are not unlikely to havo somo
smattering of education. Lastly, se

they aro painters,they aro prob-
ably Immoral. And this I provo In two
ways. First, painting Is an art which
moroly addresses the eye; It does not
In uny particular exercise the moral
senso. And second, painting, In com-
mon with all tho otherarts, implies the
dangerous quality of Imagination. A
man of imagination Is nover moral; ho
outBoars literal denmrkatlons and re-

views life under too many shifting
lights to restcontont with tho invidious
distinctionsof tho law!"

"Rut you always say at least, bo I
understood you" said madamo, "that
theso lads display no Imagination
whatover,"

"My dear, thoy displayed Imagina-
tion, nnd of n vory fantasticorder, too,"
roturned the Doctor, "when they em-
braced tholr boggarly profession. Re-

sides andthis Is an argument exactly
suited to your Intellectual level many
of thorn nro English and American.
"Whoro elso should wo expect to find
a thlof? And now you hud hotter get
your coffee. Bccnuso wo hnvo lost a
troa3iiro, thoro Is no reason for starv-
ing. For my part, I shall broak my
fast with white- wlno. I feel unaccount-
ably heated nnd thirsty y, I can
only attribute It to tho shock of tho
discovery. And yot, you will bear mo
out, I supported tho emotion nobly,"

Tho Doctor had now talked hlmsolf
back into an admirable humor; and ns

ho Rat In tho arbor nnd slowly Imbibed
n largo nllowancn of whltn wlno and
plckod n llttlo bread nnd chceao with
no very Impetuous nppptlle, If n third
of his meditations ran upon tho missing
treasure, tho other two-third- s wore
moro pleasingly biiRled In tho retro-
spect or Ills ilottvtlve skill.

About eleven Cnslmlr nrrlved; ho had
caught nn early trnln to Fontaine-blcu- u,

nnd driven over to b.ivo tlmo;
nnd now his cab was stabled at 's,

nnd ho remarked, studying
his watch, that ho could spaio an hour
and n half. He was much the man of
business, decisively spoken, given to
frowning In an Intellectual manner.
Anastaslo's born brother, ho did not
wnsto much sentiment on tho lady,
gavo her an English family kiss, and
demandeda meal without delay.

'Tou enn tell mo your story whllo wo
eat," ho observed. "Anything good to-

day, Stasle?"
Ho was promised something good.

Tho trio sat down to tablo In the nrbor,
Joan-Mari- o waiting as well as eating,
and tho Doctor recounted what had
happened In his richestnnrratlvo man-
ner, Cnslmlr heard It with explosions
of laughter.

(TO US COMTISORD.t

TWO CLASSES OF READERS.
TIhup WIiii Mk DltkiMM mill Thojo Who

Adorn Thackrruy.
"About fifteen years ago readers

used to be divided roughly Into two
classes those who 'liked Dickons' and
those who 'adored Thackeray, " says
tho Ladies' Homo Journal. "Each class
used to view the other with moro or
less contempt. Of the two the Thack-
eray people felt themselves consider-
ably superior to the Dickens people.
There were not so many of them, for
ono thing, nnd that In Itself gave them
a fooling of cxelustvonrss. Hut Thack-
eray'scomplete works for ?3.99 rapidly
abolished tho aristocracy. Artificial
barriers do not long count for much
with a great writer. You no doubt
very soon found out that in certain
moods there wns nothing more satis-
fying to you than Tentlennls,' and at
another time the best novel that you
ever read was 'David Copperflold.' I
have no doubt that In the long run deep
in your heart you will cherish a finer
affection for tho one than tho other.
That Is a matter of temperament and
your surroundings. The one you like
best fits best Into your llfo as you arc
mnklng it. You will discover that a
change of scene or occupation often
brings you Into sympathy with a
writer whom you never before appre-
ciated. A greatsorrow will sometimes
reveal George Eliot to you; a llttlo
Journey In England will show you new
beauties in Trollope; a wave of war
feeling In Europe and people begin re-

readingTolstoi's 'War nnd Peace.'"

The Austrian National Hymn.
The centenary of the Austrian na-

tional anthem,one of the most bcauti--

fill of Haydn's melodies and of na-
tional hymns ha3 Just been celebrated
in Vienna. Tho words of the "Emper-
or's Hymn" were written by tho Jesuit
priest L. L. Haschka, nnd were set to
music by Haydn. On January28, 1797,
Count von Saurau, governor of
Vienna, Issuod n'decreothat "Gott to

Franz den Kaiser" should be tho
Austrian national hymn, and on Feb-
ruary 12 It was by order sung in 'all
tho theatersof Vienna. In England It
Is familiar as the hymn tuno, "Aus-
tria." It is often sung to Newton'B
Hues, "Glorious things of theo aro
spokon" and sometimes also to Kemp-thorno-'s

"Praise tho Lord, ye heav-
ens, adoro Him." Haydn'saffection for
this beautiful melody Is woll known,
Ho afterward employed It for tho va-

riations In the "Kalsorquartot,"op. 76,
No. 3, and when ho was near death
nnd too weak to stand he was carried
across tho room to tho clavier and sol-
emnly played the tune three times,
according to Horr Pohl, as his farowoll
to art. William Gardnor, the Leicester-
shire stocklngmakerand musical ama-
teur, sent Haydn six pairs of stockings
woven with tho air of "Gott erhalte"
and othor molodlos. London Dally
Nows.

Kure Wnjr to Collect Tti,
Tho Dutch havo an original way of

collecting tholr taxes. If, after duo no-tlc- o

has been glvon, tho monoy Is not
sent, tho authorities plnco ono or two
hungry militiamen In the house, to bo
lodged until tho amount of tho tax 13
paid.

Tonat Buiulwlvlie.
Placo a very thin pleco of cold toast

between two allcoa of thlu bread nnd
butter, In tho form of aenndwlch, add-
ing a seasoning of popper nnd salt.
Thin may bo varlod by willing a Uttle
cold meat to the toast.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

DENEDICTION TOR DOCTORS
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tho 1ttl "Ami A, In theTlilrly
ami Mntli Vinr or lilt ItclKii Vn llli-riinf- il

In II U l. I ntll In DIkiiim' Wim
Kirt'uilliiKUli-iil"--!!- , I'liriin. Kill!, 111.

7sj T this seasonof tho
'ill year, when medicalWi I I colleges off nil

R Sri schools of medicine
nro giving diplomas
to young doctors,

vsztfrfMfmE v.nnd at the capital
and In many of tho
cities medical asso-

ciations aro assem-
bling to consult
about tho advance-

ment of tho Interests of their profes-
sion, I feel this discourse Is appropr-
iate

In my text Is King Asa with the
gout. High living and no exercise havo
vitiated his blood, and my text pioaonta
him with his Inflamed and bandaged
feet on an ottoman. In deflanco of
God, whom ho huted, lie sends for icr-tai- n

conjmorsor quacks. They come
and glvo him all sorts of lotions and
panaceas. They bleed him. They sweat
him. They manipulate him. They blis-

ter him. They poultice him. They
scarify him. Thoy drug him. They
cut him. They kill him. He was on-

ly a young man, and had a disease
which, though very painful, seldom
proves fatal to a young man, and ho
ought to have got well; but he fell n
victim to chnrlatnnry and omplrlrl.sm.
"And Asa In the thirty and ninth year
of his reign was diseased In his feet,
until his diseaso was exceeding great;
yot In his diseaseho sought not to the
Lord, but to the physicians. And Asa
slopt with his fathers." That Is, the
doctors killed him.

Men of tho medical profession wo oft-
en meet In the homo of distress. We
shake handsacross the cradle of agon-
ized infnucy. Wo Join each other in
an attempt at solace wheio the parox-
ysm of grief demands nn anodyno as
well as a prayer. We look Into each
other's sympathetic faces through the
dusk, as the night of death Is falling in
tho sick room. Wo do not have to
climb over any barrier today In order to
greet each other, for our professions
nro In full sympathy. You, doctor, aro
our first and last earthly friend. You
stand at tho gates of life when wo en-

ter this world, and you stand at the
gates of death whon we go out of It.
In the closing moments of our earth-
ly existence when tho hand of tho wife,
or mother, or sister, or daughter, shnll
hold our right hand, It will glvo
strength to our dying moments If wo
can feel the tips of your fingers along
the pulse of our left wrist. We do not
meet today, as on other days, In houses
of distress, but by tho pleasant altars
of God, and 1 proposea sermon of help-

fulness and good cheer. As In the
nurserychildren sometimes ct all
the scenesof the sick room, so today
you play that you aro tho patient and
thnt I am tho physician, and take r.:y
prescription Just once. It shall be n
tonic, a sedative, a dietetic, a disinfect-
ant, a stimulus, and an anodyne at tho
sametime. "Is there not balm In Gil-ca-

Is therenot a physician there?"
In the first place, I think all the med-

ical profession should becomo Chris-
tians becausoof the debt of gratitude
they owe to God for the honor ho has
put upon tholr calling. No other call-
ing in all tho world, except It bo that
of tho Christian ministry, has received
so great an honor ns yours. Christ
himself was not only preacher,but phy-

sician, surgeon, aurlst, ophthalmolo-
gist, and under his mighty power optic
and auditory nervo thrilled with light
and sound, andcatalepsy arose from its
St, and the club foot was straightened,
and anc'iylosls went out of the stiffened
tendon, and tho foaming maniac be-en-

placid as a child, and tho streets
of Jerusalem beenmo an exteraporl'.ed
hospital crowded with convalescentvic-
tims of casualty and Invalidism. All
ages have woven the garland for the
doctor's brow. Homer said:
A wise physician, skilled our wounds

to heal,
Is more than armle3 to tho public weal.

Cicero said: "Thero Is nothing In
which men so approach the gods as
whon they try to glvo health to other
men." Charles IX made proclamation
that all the Protostants of France
should bo put to death on St. Rartholo-mew'- s

day, but made ono exception,
and that tho caseof Pare, tho father of
French surgery. Tho battlefields of tho
American revolution welcomed Drs.
Mercer nnd Warren and Rush. When
tho Frencharmy was entlroly dcmoral-ize-d

at fear of tho plague, tho leading
surgeonof that army Innoculated him-
self with tho plague to show tho 1.0I-dle- rs

thnt thero was no contagion in it;
and their courago rose, and they went
on to tho conflict. God has honored
this profession all the way through.
Oh, tho advancement from tho days
when Hippocrates tried to cure tho
great Pericles with hellebore and llax-Bc- ed

poultices down to far later cen-
turies when Haller announced tho the-
ory of respiration, and Harvey tho cir-
culation of tho blood.and Ascell the use
of tho lymphatic vessels, and Jenner
balked the worst disease that ever
scourged Europe, and Sydenhamdevel-
oped the recuperative forces of the
physical organism, and cinchona bark
stopped the Bhlvorlng agues of the
world, and Sir Astley Cooperand Abor-neth- y,

nnd Hosack, and Romeyn, and
Grlscom, and Valentino Mott of tho
genorutlon Just passed, honored God
and fought back death with tholr keen
scalpels,

If wo who are laymen In medicine
would understand what tho medical
profession hns accomplished for tho
insano, let us look Into tho dungeons
whero tho poor creaturesusedto bo In-

carcerated. Madmen chained nakedto
the wall. A konnel of totten straw
their only sleeping placo. Room

and unllghted. Tho worst
calamity of tho raco punished with tho
vory worst punishment. And then como
and look at the Insano asylums of, titl-
es and Klrkbrlde sofaed and pictured,
llbrarlcd, concerted, until nil tho arts
and tho udoruments como to coax re-

creant reason to nfcaumo her throne.
Look at Edward Jonner, tho great hero
of medicine Four hundred thousand
peoplo annually dying In Uuropo from
tho smallpox, Jcnnor finds that by tho
(.uocviHtlou of people with vaccine from

a row the great scourgeof nations may
bo arrested. The ministers of tho
Gospel ileuounrcd vucclnntion; small
wits caricatured Edward Jennerns rid-
ing in n great procession on the back
of a cow; and grnvo men cxpiessed It
as their opinion that all of the dis-
eases of tho bruto creation would bo
trauspliiiited Into the liumnn family;
nnd they gavo Instances whore, they
said, actually horns hud como out en
ilie foieheadM of Innocent persons, nnd
pfoplo hud begun to chew tho cud! Hut
Dr. Jenner,tho hero of modlclnu, went
on fighting for vaccination until It has
boon estimated that that one doctor, In
fifty years, bus snved moro lives than
all tho battles of any ono century de-

stroyed,
Passing along the streets of Edin-

burgh a few weeks nfter tho death of
Sir James Y. Simpson, I saw tho pho-
tograph of tho doctor In ull tho windows
of the shopsand stores, and woll might
that photograph be put In every win-
dow, for he first used chloroform n3 nn
anaestheticagent. In other days thoy
tried to dull human pain by tho hash-cps- Ii

of tho Arabs and tho madrepore
of tho Roman nnd the Greek; but It
was left to Dr. JamesSimpson to

chloroform as an anaesthetic.
Alas for tho writhing subjects of sur-gpi- y

In other centuries! Hlessed be
God for tho wet sponge or vial In the
hand of tho operating suigeon in tho
clinical department of the medical col-

lege, or In the sick room of tho domes'
tic circle, or on tho battle field amid
thousands of amputations. Napoleon
after a battle rodo along tho line and
saw under a tree, standingIn the snow,
Larroy tho surgeon opeiatlng upon the
wounded. Napoleon passed on, and
twenty-fou- r hours afterward came
nlong the same place, and he saw tho
samo surgeon operating In the same
place, ami ho had not left It. Alas for
the battlefields without chloroform.
Hut now tho soldier boy takes a s

from the spongeand forgets all
tho pangs of the gunshot fracture, and
whllo the surgeons of the field hospital
are standing aroundhim, he lies there
dreaming of homo, and mother, and
heaven. No moro parents standing
around a suffering child, struggling to
get away from tho sharp Instrument,
but mild slumber Instead of excrucia-
tion, and tho child wake3 up and says,
"Father, what's tho matter? What's
tho doctor here today for?" Oh, blessed
bo God for James Y. Simpson and the
heaven descending mercies of chloro-

form.
Tho medical profession steps Into the

court room, and after conflicting wit-

nesseshave left everything in a fog, by

chemical analyses shows the guilt or
innocence of the prisoner, as by math-emat-lc

demonstration, thus adding bo-

ors to medical Jurisprudence.
It seemsto mo that the most beauti-

ful benediction of tho medical pro-

fession has been dropped upon the
poor. No excusenow for any ono's not
having scientific attendance. Dispen-

saries and Infirmaries everywhere un-

der the control of tho best doctors,
some of them poorly paid, some of
them not paid at all. A half-starve- d

woman comes out from the low tene-
ment house Into the dispensary, and
unwraps the rags from her babe, a
bundle of ulcers, and rheum, and pus-

tules, and over that little sufferer
bends tie accumulated wisdom of the
ages, from Esculaplus down to last
week's autopsy. In ono dispensary, in
one year, ono hundred andfifty thous-
and prescriptions were Issued. Why do
I show you what God has allowed this
profession to do? Is It to stir up your
vanity? Oh, no. The day has gono by
for pompous doctors, with conspicuous
gold-heade- d canes and powdered wigs,
which were the accompaniments In the
days when tho barber used to carry
through tho streets of London Dr.
Hrockolxby's wig, to tho admiration
and awe of the people, saying: "Make
way! here come3 Dr. Brojkeliby's wig."
No, I announce theso things not only
to Increase the appreciationof laymen
In regard to the work of physicians,
but to stir In the heartsof men of tho
medical profession a feeling of grati-
tude to God that they have been al-

lowed to put their hand to such a mag-

nificent work, and that they have been
called Into such Illustrious company.
Have you never felt a spirit of grati-
tude for this opportunity? Do you not
feel thankful now? Then I am afraid,
doctor, you aro not a Christian, and
that the old proverb which Christ
quoted In his sermon may bo appro-
priate to you: "Physician, heal thy-

self."

There nro many who nlways blame
the dector becausethe people die, for-
getting tho Dlvlno enactment: "It Is
appointed unto all men onco to die."
The father In medicine who announced
tho fact that ho had discovered tho
art by which to make men In this
world Immortal, himself died at forty-seve- n

years of ago, showing that Im-

mortality was less than half a century
for him. Oh, how easy It Is when peo-
plo die, to cry out: "malpractice."
Then the physician must bear with all
the whims, and tho sophistries, and the
deceptions, and tho stratagems, and
tho Irritations of the shntterednerves
and tho beclouded brain of women,
nud moro especially of men, who nover
know how gracefully to be sick, and
who with their salivated mouth curso
tho doctor, giving him his dues,as they
say about tho only dues ho will In
that case collect. The last bill that la
paid Is tho doctor's bill. It seems so
incoherent foi a restored patient,with
ruddy chcekL "nd rotund form, to bo
bothered wlthi bill charginghim for
old calomel and jalap. The physicians
of this country do moro missionary
work without chargo than nil the
othei professlones put together. From
tho concert loom, from tho merry
party, frcm the comfortable couch on
n cold night, when tho thermometerIs
five deuces below zero, tho doctor
must go right away; he always must go
rlht away, To keep up under this
nervous strain, to go through this
night-wor- k, to bear all theso anuoy-nnce- 3,

many physicians havo resorted
to strong drluk nnd perished. Others
havo nppealed to God for sympathy
and help, and havo lived. Which were
tho wise doctors, Judgeyo?

Again; The medical profession ouglit
to be Christiansbcenuso therearo

exigencies when they neJ
God, Asa's destruction by unblessed
physicians was a warning. Thero nr
awful crises In ovory medical practlc
when n doctor ought to Know how ti
praj;. "All the liostts of ills, which some,
which nun tuemsoives on me woah

poltitn of th physical organism, or
with equal ferocity will assaulttho on-ti- ro

line of suMcptlblllty to suffering.
The next doso of medlclno will decldo
whetheror not tho happy homo shall
bo broken up Shall It bo this medi-
cine or thnt medicine? God help tho
doctor. Between tho five drops and tho
ten drops may bo tho question of llfn
or drath. Shill It bo tho five or ton
drops? He careful how you put tho
knlfo through those delicate portions
of tho body, for If It swings out of tho
way the sixth part of an Inch the pa-

tient perishes. Under such circum-
stances a physician needs not so much
consultation with men of his own cnll-In- g,

as he needsconsultation with that
God who strung the nerves and built
the cells, and swung the crimson tldo
through tho irterles. You wonder why
the heart throbs why it seemsto open
nnd 6hut. There Is no wonder about It.
It Is God's hand, shutting, opening,
shutting, opening, on every heart.
When a man come3 to doctor the eye,
he ought to be in communication with
him who said to the blind: "Receive
thy sight." When a doctor comes to
treat a paralytic arm, he ought to be in
communication with him who said:
"Stretch forth thy hand, and ho
stretched It forth." When a man comes
to doctor a bad cass of hemorrhage, he
needsto be In cammunlcatlon with him
who cured the Issue of blood, saying:
"Thy faith hath saedthee."

I do no mean to say that piety will
make up for medical skill. A bungling
doctor, confounded with what was not
a very bad case, went Into tho next
room to pray. A skilled physician was
called In. He asked for tho first prac-
titioner. "Oh," they said, "he's in tho
next room praying." "Well," said tho
skilled doctor, "toll him to como out
here nnd help; he can pray and work
at the same time." It was all In that
sentence. Do the bestwo can and ask
God to help U3. Thero are no two men
In all the world, It seems to me, that
so much need the grace of God as the
minister who doctors the Elck soul, and
the physician who prescribes for tho
diseasedbody.

But I must close, for there may be
suffering men and women waiting in
ycur office, or on the hot pillow, won-
dering why you don't come. But be-

fore you go, 0 doctors, hearmy prayer
for your external salvation. Blessed
will be the reward in heaven for the
faithful Christian physician. Somo
day, through overwork, or from bend-
ing over a patient and catching his
contagious breath, the doctor comes
heme, and Ho3 down faint and sick.
Ho Is too weary to feel his own pulse or
take (Je diagnosis of his own com-
plaint. Ho Is worn out. The fact Is his
work on earth is ended. Tell those
people In the office there they need not
wait any longer; the doctor will never
go there again. He has written his
last prescription for the alleviation of
human pain. The people will run up to
his front steps and Inquire: "How Is
the doctor today?" All the sympathies
of tho neighborhood will be aroused,
and there will be many prayers that
he who has been so kind to the sick
may be comfoned In his last pang. It
Is all over now. In two or three days
his convalescent patients, with shawl
wrapped around them,will come to the
front window and look out on the pass-
ing hearse, and the poor of tho city,
bare-foote- d, and bare-heade- d, will
stand on the street corners, saying:
"Oh, how good he was to us all!" But
on the other side of tho river of deatfc
somo of his old patients, who are
fcrover cured, will como to
welcome him, and the Physician of
heaven, with locks as white as snow,
according to the Apocalyptic vision,
will como out and say, "Come In, come
In. I was sick and yo visited mo!"

Convlllltj- - In the chin Hills.
Among the natives of the Chin Hill

district of Rangoon no pretext for a
feast Is allowed to passunused, wheth-
er It be a birth, a death, a marriage,a
sacrifice, tho payment of a debt, the
making of an agreement, tho slaughter
of an enemy, the shooting of a deer;
and a feast Implies a drinking bout,
sometimes of many days' duration.
They drink a liquid named zu, which
Is made from rice, millet, or Indian
corn. It Is describedas a most refresh-
ing drink after a hot march, and la
said to pull one togethermore quickly

fthan any other stimulant In times of
great fatigue. Its effects do not ap-

pear to be very deleterious, for the
Chin usually lives to a good age,
though an habitual drunkard from
childhood. Men, women, and even
bablevi, nt their mothers' breasts all
drink; and a state of Intoxication Is
considered ns creditable as It Is pleafi-an-t.

No event Is complete without li-

quor, and nothing Is an offence when
committed under the Influence of li-

quor. Not to ply a visitor with liquor
Is considered the height of discour-
tesy, and the warmth of a man'srecep-
tion Is gauged by tho number of pots
of liquor broached for him. Conse-
quently, as may be Imagined, a feastis
not a very edifying spectacle. On tho
arrival of tho guests, pigs nnd oxen
are slanghtered, and tholr flesh hacked
off and boiled, During this process
drinking begins. Tho guests sit in
long rows, with tholr liquor pots be-
tween their knees, sucking hard at J.he
tubo, and talking very little. When
tho food Is ready, all fall to, still si-

lently, until, hungersatisfied, they re-

vert to drink. Then their spirits be-
gin to rlso, gongs and horns are pro-
duced, and dinclng and singing begin.
As the night wears on the rovellers be-

come hopelessly drunk; some sit
moodily In corners, somo Ho with tholr
faces In the dirt, and others quarrel
and fight with fl3ts.

The Light or tho Worlil.
As tho best light In tho world Is the

warm lleht of tho sun. sn thn lioat il
lumination of life is not from tho moon--
iiiio uuams oi numan speculation, but
from tho lovo of God. That love, llko
the sun, opens tho universe, turns oven
clouds Into glory, nnd lifts death itself
to a mount oi transuguration.

DUrliarueil Hvritlf,
Smith Our fool of a servanttried (o

light the lire with kcrqsene thla morn-lu- g.

Joues Havo you dischargad'her?
SmltiWo have only found her left log
and tiie end of hor nose.

The torpedo flab sometimes weighs
eighty pounds, and a single shock from
this uah will kill the strongestkon.

.
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HORSES ON SNOWSHOE9.

Ruliltrr-Con- t Hlrrl Mitt Tlmt I'.nnhla

Tlii'in to Work In Hi" Hnow.

All the horsesworking nt tho placer
mine under the shndow of Pilot peak,
Plumas county, Cal wear snowshoos,
nays the Sun FranciscoCall. Tho al-

titude of the place Is nbotit ri,r00 feet,
and enormous quantities of snow fall
there In the winter, not unfrequontly
reaching the depth of twenty feet.

"To overcomo tho disadvantageso
the snow and enable us to carry on
our projects there," paid Mr. Bowman,
ono of the owners of the mine, "wo put
snowshoes on the horses. By doing
this we are able to get In our supplies
of groceries, meats, cinned goods and
other thingsand to transport tho prod-
uct of our mines. All our picks, shov-
els, giant powder and similar things
that have to be taken about In winter
are handled In this way. Only Cali-
fornia bred horses aro used. It has
been found theseare the host, and, If
posslblo, we get mountainhorses, thosn
that are raised nt high altitudes, The
horses go right along In the snow.
They usually take a fast wall:, but
soniPtlmps they trot a little. They
gpt so accustomed to the snowshoca
that they don't stumble or fall at all,
and they like them so well that they
don't like to walk without them. They
will put up their feet to havo tho snow
shoes put on. We used wooden shoes
at first, and they worked very well,
but now we have something a great
deal better. It consists of a thin steel
plate eight inches in diameter, through
which are holes for the calks of the
ordinary shoe. The plate is fastened
by a stepl spring to the lower part ol
the hoof, and there Is a nut on It so it
can be screwed on tight with a wrench.
On the bottom of this steel plate Is a
ccatlng of India rubber, and this, by
the way, Is a great Improvement In
horse snowshoes. It keeps the shoe
free entirely of snow, whereas for-
merly snow used to clog and fill up l?n
the plate. This would cause the horse
to (blip and flounder around. Even
when the horses are fitted out with
snow?hoesfor the first time they raref
ly ever fall, though, of courso, they
aro usually steadied a little until they
they get the hang of things. Wo are
careful not to select nervous horses.
We don't want a horse that'3 too
high spirited. We rather prefer those
that arequietand not easily perturbed.
The trained snow-sho-e horses go any-- i
where, no matter how precipitous the
mountainsare nor how deep the snow
is. We tried for awhile making snow
shoes out of aluminum for the horses.
The metal was light, and It was
thought for a time It would be Just the
thing. But we found that the alum-
inum, unlike steel, would bend, so wo
gave up the new white metal and
stuck to the steel, using a thick rubber
coating for the bottom.

THE HISTORY OF A SONC.
"The Vacant Chair" anil Its War-Tim- e

Origin.
Almost every American is familiar

with the song called "The Vacant
Chair," though comparatively few
know the name of the author of the
versesor the circumstances which gave
rise to their composition, says the New
England Magazine. A recentwriter has
given a sketch of Henry Stevenson
Washburn of Boston, who wrote the
words of "The Vacant Chair" and of
Lieut. JohnWilliam Grout of .ho Mas-
sachusetts volunteers, whoso heroic
death they commemorated.

John William Grout was born In
Worcester, Mass., In 1S43, son of a
well known and wealthy manufacturer.
From tho earliestage the boy manifest-
ed Intense love of things military and
distinguished himself at the Worcester
military academy,where ho studied. At
the outbreakof the war his ability was
at c .co recognized by the authorities
and he was commissioned second lieu-
tenant In company D of the 15th Mas-
sachusettsvolunteers. He becamevery
popular In the regiment and was In
great demand as drlllmaster. In the
field the young lieutenant displayed
conspicuous coolness and bravery, but
his career was unfortunately very
brief. He lost his life In the disastrous
engagement which took place Sn Oc-

tober, 1861, near Poolsvllle. Md.
Young Grout was Intimate with the

family of Mr. Washburn,being a warm
friend of that gentleman'sson and on
tho Thanksgiving following the young
man's death Mr. Washburn, sympa-
thizing with the family, which would
feel Its bereavement doubly at that fes-
tival season, was Inspired with some
verses,which were afterwardpublished
under tho name of "Tho Vacant Chair"
In tho Worcester Spy and signed H. 3.
W, Theso verses met tho eye of Mr.
George Root of Chicago, who set them
to music without any correspondence
with the author, as the lines were not
copyrlghtod. The Bong appeared aa
"The Vacant Chair, words by H. S. W
music by George F. Root," and at once
nppealed to the public, selling in enor-
mous numbers. Mr. Washburn, who
has beena prominentbusinessman and
was for someyears In the houseof rep-
resentatives,Is now 84 years old and
lives In a beautiful home In the Aber-
deen district of Boston. He has writ-
ten many pretty and touching ventes
besides "The Vacant Chair" and not
long ago published n volume containing
his principal poems.

llriprrleurfi of Ilautbor.
Mr. Pemberton'sfirst book w.ib en-

titled "Tho Diary of a Scoundrcl."about
which ho tolls an amusing llttlo inci-
dent: "l was spending a few daya at
a seaside town with a friend, who ono
evening wanted to buy my book. Wa
strolled to tho railway book Btoro, and
u asked thoclerk for a copy. "Tho
Diary of a Scoundrel!" oh, yes, that
U the hcxporlenco of tho hauthor, I
xpeet,' said tho young cockney clerk,

ho handed It over. I retired mod-M- y

from tho Bceno." Tho Bookman,

1. cli l'cnoa'n Share of Sal la m Unake!.
From the Le Roy Gaxettt "I use

about a hundred pounds of salt per
year at homo for all purposes, includ-
ing feeding stcuk," wld a buaiNs
mau. t
"The ceMHnrtloa of wit in,';, V," i
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

A family named Luck got stranded
t St. Louts and hadto bo helpedout

)y the Provident Association.

The pulpit is not getting ready to
rush orders for Mrs. Stanton's "Wom-
an's Bible," which, la to be completed
next month.

The police aro looking for a glossy
stranger,who, while pretendingto sell
starchsold bogusdrafts In every town
between St. Paul and Seattle. Beware
of starch agentswho desire

The "gold brick" dealersare start-
ing in this spring in fine style. Sales

avo already been made In Ohio, In- -

Long

restau

the

T i.,V,ftA, nrlme mover' was He gave
paid $11,300 two, nl' thactual value of which what thejr Lhl "nrao a?,Ga

will bring for scrapbrass. This "f,lc3 "tloni put

try is great Held for fool l'v"v"
killer.

The savingsbank at Radcllffe, Iowa,
has troubles of Its own and Its lato
cashier is now basking In cool re-
treatsof some far away kingdom with
$15,000 of depositors' funds. Ills
wife In tho Independence insane
asylum and a family of small children
are objects of charity. What a sad
picture is this! Tho Chinese penal-
ties for crooked bankers would come

proved

believed

general

pretty fitting resident Faure returned the
streets alom; the route

where would
few months Were crowded peopl", who cheer-

ing Luetgert vorlferously.
missing. The owner made great fuss that the would-abo-ut

hounding police day assnssln young man
them gt00(l crow4

IIAlltAff'o
yards from the

missing, instead notifying the
police, showing much concern,
said little nothing her strange
(disappearance. This marked contrast

Luetgert's conduct made the police
suspicious,andnow they have disclosed
what appears horrible murder,
and Luetgert fast behind the bar3.

the little things man's con-

duct that tells.

paper the
mlttee Massachusetts struck
upon very novel but man-

ner promoting its work. Instead
using tho money its disposal
mako continuous stretches good

reads far money held out,
has alternated good roadswith bad,

extent. Thus, engraved
driver haullnc heavy load

market, spina merrily along mile
admirable road, and then

strikes mile muck and mire.
makeshim swear, course, and when
he finally gets through next
mile good road, appreciates all
the more. The committee claims by
thl3 method more easily and
rapidly arouse general Interest
road Improvement.
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a Office promises to be one of

on trade of of for
Mr. Consul calls

attention to serious effect
the have ,

on some pf local Industries. His
as follows: 'Tho rebel-

lions in and which have
continued year, have
to a the com-

merce of Catalonia, as it manu--

tiirlnf rnthnr Minn nzrlcultural dls
and part of manu--,

pnods a n the """ "'" " ,:!"":'

closed to them. In
have been or

short time, and with
of hands. As an exam--

the town or one at
tho places of

Here find out
goods five only

are working, and these with only
their of

and on an average only four days
the week.' "

People navy at
N. that

by will make
old water tight

and that her
ea. at navy

do wish her to
Boston or

Last five men eat In one pew

in tho of Divine
New
amounted an average
nearly of

live 72 years of age.

Ella of who has
been dime
the past years as the girl
on the attractionsof
Bamum's this Accord-
ing to the advertisement,Ella Is now

tall a and
just as

of Iowa Is right.
does to read such

r.n man. senator
draw salary because he had been

attend the sear
afons.

BOMB THKOAVEll.

AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
FELIX

to Chump to Wit-tien- a

lrlx, When Wan
Thrown Carriage

Paris. June attempt
made Saturday

president the repub-
lic, to
Champs witness the Prix.

While carriage
near Cascade

rant, tho Bols Bolonge, bomb,
which

tubing Inches long
and Inches diameter with
thickness half with
powder cloth,

the
A the suspectedas

arreted.inM,nn
Is

the

the

tho

as

the

Gallet occupa
tion, but resided Ferret.
Tho police

his
Insane, shouted as the car-

riage passedalong so loud to at-

tract attention cf the crowd.
Tho police also made anotherar-

rest this youth, but It
thought the cul-

prit The news of the
spread wildfire the city,

the former when
Jtadcllffe. niysee the

known drhe
ago belong-- , with

njm

tho
night his get find

race

Spanish

earth,

Lcvjllors
thorough

lodgings.

probable
escaped.

Chicago
reported

course, and pistol M.

as entrance,
and report that
both pistol bomb were used.
the police now believe that the sup-

posed pistol shot merely the noise
the bomb.

The bomb a clumsily made af-

fair, which of fuse at
tached, which probably

the good roads com-- fastened end
has

effective

tho

the

as soon as the the procession
camo Into view. The presumption

at the moment tho fuse
the culprit fled, and case the

could
the thicket police found

the fcorau
being the words

Felix Faure," and names
Alsace-Lorrain- e and Cologne.
the pistol small

and
feet police a

newspaper with cartoon
the This

tained offensive hitting
the execution of Faure.
Several persons stated to the

nollce that the moment the
occurred a man 3etn swift- -

recently testified the evening Into thicket, reports

beforo the dined the character likely mere con-vlctl-

the latter, paying the jecturc.
waiter, five-doll- ar bill

large containing times that Another ;'""
amount. This statement Washington, treasury
rcotlve the which departmenthas received

tho Secretary commu-civilizatio- n
erto incomprehensible. Future

may the the Spanish minister
that is as culpable the effect has Information that

tho man filibustering expedition
needlessly openj money being organized the of

places; the who displays Florida steps
valuable Jewels the
merchantwho thoughtlessly giveni so the only action that could

clerk opportunities the
the trusts communlcate information to

without accounts her collecU)rs masters the patrol
cook, tnemseives the Florda coast(
cent when moral a the
2E?S2 ,isr 2-

-

epaTe r M'
the path natures

developed the depart--
that unwary or

ment information of tho

The London Economist says:"In the shipmentof
course of report to the Foreign what most

the the consulardistrict important filibustering
Barcelona, Wyndham

the which
colonial exercised

remarks
Cuba Manila,

throughout the
great

engaged

colonies now nearly complete-

ly Everywhere
closed,

worked dimin-

ished numbers

principal manufacturing
the eight

makingcotton

complement workmen,

the yard Ports-

mouth, H.,
even

the frigate Constitution
$S0,000 would

People Portsmouth
yard not either

Washington.

Sunday
church Paternity,

The

Ewlng, Missouri,
starring museums

circus

About telegraph pole,

SenatorLehfeldt
Indeed,

honest The

unable legislative

PRESIDENT FAURE.

Damage

assassinate Felix
Faure, French

while

Faurc's
thicket

subsequently
piece about

injured explosion.
crowd,

making

actual
attempt

like through

about
effort hundrc,i

about

discharged
drove

subsequent
But

piece

light-

ed any
harm.

where
remnants

"Mort

dagger beailng
similar threateningInscription,
few found

grossly
president.

inscription

explosion

tragedy

niiib..trrinR

murder

emphasize fact nlcatlon
temptation

crime Important

woman taken
frustrate particulars

young department
peculation; housekeeper

wnony

prevent

!r
perverse.

specific

expeditions

rebellions

extent paralyzed

district.

Inch,
exploded.

several months. A carload of arms
left Jacksonville tho Florida East

railway and passednear Smyrna
southbound. A second carload of

and dynamlto left Jacksonville
Saturday on tho
freight train, being transferred to
somo vessel on tho cast coaBt, proba-
bly which has been

the to transfer tun munitionstrlct. tho largest
nMiird found market lu l"

Ca-

talonia mills

factories

claim $3,000

leave

tallest

season.

as
shapely.

good

Grand

charged

search

there

bomb much

Coast

rifles
morning

yacht Valusla,

signed Cuba. It is probable that
vessel which will receive these

arms will come close to shore.

A Force of Uablt Clutch.
drownlne man clutched frantlc- -

pie, take Jiataro, oi ajjy tJl0 8traWf

one-thir- d
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lowed congress not
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man

Faure

lighted

pistoi,

the

gives

the

his

regular

the

tho

The

"Alas'" he shrieked In despair, "it
is sufficient to sustain me! Wero
there only a whisky punch with it I
might base strength to reach
shore!"

A stream of bubbles marked spot
where sunk. New York Press,

Ctuied a Mtampede.

Buffalo, V., Juno 14. A panic oc-

curred in a Polish school house on
Broadway last night. A church enter-
tainmentwas being held and 1500 peo-

ple, principally women and children,
were present. A hanging lamp fell and
a of fire was raised. Men, women
and children rushed, crowded and
trampled over each other In their ef--

York, whose combined fort8 t0 reach the exit. one was
419

youngest

for
ten

one

one

No

the

the

by

for

not

not

tho

the

cry

age No
fatally injured, but a large number of
women and children were bruised. The
fire was soon extinguished.

Work of a Tornado,

Wheeling, W. Va.,June14. A severe
tornado struckthe town ot Elklns yes-
terday and did considerable damage.
Trees were uprooted, roofs were blown
off, several business houses lifted
from their foundations, and the waits
ot new buildings under construction
were wrecked, The houseoccupiedby
Henry Hay was blown from Its foun-
dation and his wife and child seriously
injured. The damage was principally
'n .h? restdenco portion of the city.

iihtllle Olltoulil.il
Nashill Tonn., June

there nre no great events scheduledfor
tho coming week which aic of national
Importance, tlie exposition will not bo

without da9 of special merit and oc-

currences which will attract crow da

from all over the state.
To-da- y la special day for Fisk uni-

versity, and the large number of prom-

inent ministersand businessmen from
New York and theNew England states
who are membersof the board of trus-

tees of the university will attend the
exposition In a body.

The exerciseswill bc held In the au

de

he

N.

ditorium, beginning ut 11 o'clock.
Speecheswill he made by Mayor Mc
Carthy, Capt. J. W. Uaker, who will
representthe exposition management,
and J. C. Napier, leprcsentlng the
Alumni association. Music by Fisk
studentswill he n feature of the occa-

sion. The day is also Wilson county
and Lebanon day, and an outpouring
is expected.

Tuesday is TennesseePress associa-
tion day, the association meeting hero
In session. It Is also Kappa Alpha fra-

ternity day, and the public schools of
Olles county will also celebrate the oc-

casion.
Thursday the large and beautiful

Knoxville building will be formally
dedicated with appropiidtc services.

The exhibits are all In place, and
there will be an Immense atendance
from the metropolis of upper cast Ten-

nessee and adjoining counties. Com-
ing after tho stir, bustle, excitement
and enthusiasm witnessed during the
two days President McKlnley was here,
the week may seemdevoid of moment-
ous attractions,but there Is every reas
on to believe that the steadily Increas-
ing attendance will continue to grow
and the week prove a most satisfactory
one.

During Its latter days the advance
guard of the Confederate Veterans'as-

sociation next week will begin to ar-

rive. This great is now the
chief topic of interest In exposition cir-

cles and in the city, and preparations
for day at the exposlton are
rapidly piogresslng.

Nf from Mexico,
City of Mexico, June 14. The gov

ernmenthas sent a scientific commis-
sion to tho Isthmus of Tehuantepec to
study the cause of the recent earth-
quakes and investigate the report oi
the formation of a new vqlcano, which
private advices continue to asserthas
appeared. In the town of Tehauntepec
many hoiircs fell during and after the
earthquakeand one lady was killed.
It was stated Satuday that the new vol
cano appeared four kilometers north
of Tehuantepec (town) on the site of
the village of Mlstequelle, completely
destroying the place. A similar case
occurred in 1S59, when a new volcano
In the state of Colima destroyed the
town.

Authorities of the state of Tlaxala,
which is principally Inhabited by In
dians, descendants ofthe allies of the
conqueror of Mexico, Cortez, are sum
shot several and are about to execute
shot sevral and are about to execute
two more who have passed several
years in prison trying to overcome
proof of their crimes.

Rains nre falling abundantly In the
state of San Luis Potosl after eight
years of drouth. There Is great re-

joicing among the people.

Nej;rne Mnrderrd,
Meridian, Miss., June 14. News

reached here last night of the murder
of five negroes in the extreme north
western portion of Kemper county.
A negro man named Sibley, while
crazy drunk on blind tiger whiskey,
secured a gun and started out to kill
every person he met. The first he
came acrosshappened to be five ne
groes, three women and two children,
and he shot them down, and left five
dead. He also shot at six other ne-

groes, who narrowly escaped. As soon
as the bloody work of Sibley was dis-

covered the most intense excitement
prevailed and a mob was organized
to lynch him.

Sibley took to tho woods, carrying
his shotgun with him, and at Inst ac-

counts tho mob had surrounded him
and a bloody fight was Imminent.
Word comes from DeKnlb that the
sheriff of Kemper county has gone to
tho scenewith a largo posse.

The Tailor Strike.
New York. June 14. The strike of

tailors entered upon Its fifth week Sat-
urday and thereseems little hope that
tho end will be reachpd for at least
ten days or more. The situation sum-

marized Saturdayby the leader, Scho-cnfel- d,

is as follows:
Contractors who succumbed to the

demands of the Brotherhood ofTail-
ors 200, returned to work 700, contrac-
tors who ignore the demand and refuso
to Eettle 150, tailors affected by tho lat-

ter and on a strike up to Saturday1500.

The annual reunion of the Ohio As-

sociates of of War closed
recently.

Killed Her lluiband.
Little Bock., Ark., Juno 14. Near

Tlllar, Ark., Saturday, Mrs. P. A. Wil-
son killed her husband by beatinghis
brains out with a hammer. Wilson
was a well known lumber man and
brotherof T. O. Wilson, formerly pres-
ident of the T. O. Wilson Lumber
Company ot Tlllar. After committing
the deed Mrs. Wilson surrenderedto
an officer. According to Mrs. Wilson's
story she and her husbandlived un-
happily, and her husband had often
tried to persuade her to commit sui-
cide with him.

Walter Kinney escaped from the
NorrUtown, Pa., prison the other day.

IUImMobi of a Bachelor,
A girl i hound to barea wedding ot

some sort; if sfaa can't gt a man, shs
says she iswedded to br work.

The more a woman talks about ths
equalityof the sexes the less she like
to1 admit that she hasto work for a
lining.

The main reason why short skirts
mMU neverbecomepopularwith women
is) because they couldn't wear $

tMeir old shoes. New York Press.

ANOTHER OUTBREAK,

SERIOUS TROUDLE IN INDIA IS
FEARED.

Two Onirrr HateAlready lleen Kllloil mill
Indication iircThnt the Affair l Mnro
Than a .Mere Conflict With Native
Flooded lllter.

Bombay, Juno 12. A dispatch re-

ceived hero from Slmlla, tho residence
ot Indian governmentofilclals during
tho heated periods of the year, an-

nounces serioustroublo on the north-
ern frontier and tho ninsBacro ot a
number of British ofllccrs and a num-

ber of native soldtors in the govern-

ment employ.
From tho particulars obtainable at

presentit seems tnat two guns belong-
ing to a Bombay mounted battery, es-

corted by 300 men belonging to the
first regiment of Sikhs .nd the first
Punjab Infantry wore treacherously
attackedin tho Tochi valley by a largo
forco of hostile natives.

The first report said that Col. Bunny,
two officers and twenty-ftv-o privates
had been killed and that three ofllccrs
and twenty-flv-o men had been wound
ed. In addition a numberof mules and
horses aro reportedkilled.

Indications aro that the affair Is

more than a mere conflict with war-llk- o

natives, and that tho notorious
Mullah of Powlndah Is at the bottom
of tho trouble.

Tho latest advices are that a politi
cal offlcor, Mr. McGcc. was visiting
Shlranl with an escortof troops when
ho was attackedat Malza by vastly su-

perior forces. The British troops were
compelled to retreatand were follow-
ed for several miles by overwhelming
numbers.

The lighting was desperate. All the
British officers were sewrely wound-
ed. Capt. Browne of tho first Sikhs, a
son of tho late Sir JamesBrowne, and
Lieut. Hlgginson of the first Sikhs and
Lieut. Seaton.Browne of the Punjab
infantry were wounded.

Tho news of the disasteron tho fron
tier of British India has been officially
confirmed.

London, June 12. A correspondent
at Simla says: Mr. McGee was sent
to fix the slto of a new outpostat Shl-

ranl and to recover the fine Imposed
on local tradesmenfor past miscon-
duct. The troops after the attack re-

tired toward Dattakhel, sustaining a
running fight for four miles. The Wa-azlr- ls

were in such strength that it
wan impossible to do mnro that act
on the defensive.

Two companies of native Infantry
sent from Dattakhel reinforced the
party, which brought in its guns in
safety.

No reason is yet given for this sud-

den outbreak,but tho garrison In the
Tochi valley will be reinforced pend-
ing a decision as to punitive opera-

tions.
The presentgarrisonconsistsof two

regiments of native infantry, one
mounted battery aid a squadron of
cavalry.

Iwondon, June 12. A"Bomliav cor-

respondentsays: A punitive expedi-
tion will be fitted out from Rawal Pin-d- l.

It Is expected that severe fighting
will follow and that another Chitral
will bc enacted.

Unfortunatel the great frontier gen-

eral, Sir Wm. Lockhart, Is not on leave
In Germany, while Sir Power Palmer,
the general commanding tho British
forces on the Arghan frontier. Is on
leave in England.

The I.yle Storm.
Lylc, Minn., June 12. A terribly de-

structive tornado struck this vicinity
Thursday night, laying waste a track
about 200 yards wide and ten miles
long. A funnel-shape- d cloud made its
first appearance twelve miles west.
Farm buildings were picked up and
smashed Into kindling wood and the
occupants had many narrow escapes
from death. Henry Hansen'sbuildings
were destroyed and Hansen Is a corpse.
J. P. Johnsonand Hansen'swife and
two children are in a critical condition.

Chrlstiun Peterson's property was
all destroyed and be cannot live. His
sonsare in a critical condition.

In this town both tho Milwaukee and
Illinois Centralrailroads bad a number
of freight cars wrecked. Crews from
both roads are now hero clearing up
tho wreckage. The city water supply
was stopped.

Therewere nineteenpersons Injured,
one killed and thrco fatally Injured.

A careful estimate puts the total
property damagedat 80,000.

So far as Is yet vnown Henry Han-
sen was tho only man killed by last
night's tornado. There were ten In-

jured, some of them so badly that fur-

ther deathsaro possible. They follow:
Peter Hansen, broken leg and arm,
otherwise badly bruised; Mrs. Peter
Hansen, serious contusions; Roheit,
son of Peter Hansen, bad contusion In
forehead; Charles Iirson, wife and
child; Mrs. Stipe, Christian Peterson,
Maud Peterson,PeterPeterson,unaries
Severson, Mrs. W. A. Frazer, Mrs. M.
L. Houghson, William Brooke and
wife.

Hugur Claim.
Washington,June 12. The Internal

revenue bureau has prepared a Mod
ule of tho bulanec of unpaid clnlms for
bounty on sugar manufactured und
produced from Aug. 28, 1894, to June
30, 189S,under tho act approved March,
1895. Under this act $0,000,000was ap-

propriatedand disbursed, on a pro rata
busts, which left a balance of approved
claims unpaid amounting to $1,085,156.

An appropriationcovering this amount
recently was made by congress in
favor of the 493 claimants,which will
be availableafter July 19.

Belief for the Flood Sufferer.
Washington,June 12. Under the

of Commissary General Sulli-

van, Capt. Geo. Davis, commissary of
BubslstaBce,has been ordered to pro-

ceed to El Paso, Tex., without delay
and wits bis clerk, distribute sub-

sistence stores for the relief of the
destitute personsIn the districts over-lowe- d

by the IUo Grande in that vlcln- -

Capt. Davis was one of the most ac-

tive of the officers engaged in relief
work alone the Mississippi during the
re loefe

Srni from t'uhn,
London, June 12. A Madrid corres-

pondent says: "It 1b thought the cab'
Inot as at presentconstituted will con-

tinue only during tho summer froliurn
of tho court at San Sebastian, and that
on tho queen regent's return to the
capital It will he radically chnnged.

"Scnor Cnnovaa del Caa'lllo donlc
tho report of tho rcilrcnvnt of Cap-

tain General Weler, but, although for

tho moment ho remains at his post,
there Is tho best rciiBon for believing
by the premier, to be accepted or not,
as the latter deems best according to
tho circumstances of the moment.

"In the meantime Captain General
Weylcr hassent a telegram to the pre-

mier recommending that municipal
elections beheld Immediately in Cuba.
This may bo the precurror of other
conciliatory measures on his part, but
Captain General Weyler's antecedents
are not such as to inspire confidence
among the pcoplo of the island with
regard to his bona fide direction of
liberal reforms nor Is the present re-

habilitated governmentin position to
keep him long in Cuba in view of tho
path that will have to be followed for

a general pacification of Cuba.
"Reports arc current that a private

undertakingexists between Senor Can-ov- as

and Senor Sagabta, by the terms
of which tho latter is to succeed the

former at tho proper moment, but not

at the present critical Juncture, so

that the succession to power shall al-

ways be kept between the chief par- -

tics to the exclusion of minor fanctlons,
Including the Carlists and

Trouhlu at nn Kml.

Huntsville, Ala., Juno 12. The trou-

ble and worry caused by the presence

of tho two assaulters,Thompson and

Neevillc, seems to be nlmost over.

Sheriff Byan of Morgan county, with a

committee of prominentcitizen?, arriv-

ed hero yesterday,bringing a pctiton

which was presentedto Circuit Judge

H. C. Speake, asking that he call a
special term of court and give the ne-

groes the quickest trial possible.
The petition was signed by from i.uu

to 1000 citizens of Morgan county with-

out a moment's hesitation.
JudgeSpeake gave instructions that

a special term of court be called. Tho
court cannot be held for thirty days
yet, ns it has to bc advertisedfor that
length of time.

Sheiift Ryan said last night: "1

think this ends the trouble. What my
people ask for they have been given
and I am sure they will not go back on
their words. If the negroes are tried
and sentenced to death the case will
not b interfered with. If they are ac-

quitted or sentenced to life Imprison-

menta mob will hang them."
Derttrui'tive Clomllnimt.

Denver, Col., June12. Four railway
washouts, a $25,000 fire and a host of
minor losses epitomize the evil results
of the storm which prevailed In Denver
and the southeasternsection of the
state generally from near 7 o'clock
Thursday evening until a little after
midnight.

A cloud burst on the slope of Pike's
Peak shut off traffic on the Rio Grande
and Midland lines between Manltou
and Colorado Springs. Sixteen miles
out of Denver the Julesburg tracks
were washed out In spots for miles In
length. Leaving at 10:30 o'clock, the
Union Pacific train for Chicago stalled
at the union depot. A washout on the
Burlington and Missouri road occurred
near Barr station, so the 9:20 train
over that line for the cast was not able
to leave Denver until yesterdaymorn-
ing. Men were at work all night

dnmages done by the storm.
Many parts of the city were flooded. It
Is feared that ranchmenliving in the
low lands to the eastof this point lost
heavily In stock and buildings by the
night's floods.

Tariff on Lumber.
Ottawa, Ont., June 12. As a result

of the large deputationot lumber men,
bankers andtrasportatlon companies
which waited upon the government on
Wednesday laci, the Canadian minis-
ter of finance yesterday announced
that It was tho government'sintention
to have the clause of the
old tariff law authorizing the govern-
ment in council under certain condi-
tions to Impose by proclamation an
export duty on saw logs.

The conditions under which the duty
is to be imposed relate to the propos-
ed action of tho United States in fix-

ing tho new lumber tariff and. said
the minister, while the government of
Canada does not wish a retaliatory
policy, they are bound to protect tho
Interestsof Canada.

'lurk and (lreek.
Paris, June 12. A dispatch from St.

Petersburgsays: Germany Is trying
to secure the retention of the Turkish
garrisonsin Crete, the retrocession of
'Ihessaly to Turkey and tho abolition
of the special privileges accorded to
Greek subjects in the Ottoman empire.

RueeIb, according to the correspond
ent of the Soldi, refuses to concede
thesepoints. He adds: "And so Ger-

many will have to yield."

Flooded Hlvem,
Boston, Mass., June 12. After a day

of real Juno weatherthe reports from
northern, eastern and central sec-

tions ot Now Englandlast night show
flooded rivers and lakes. Tho Maine
and New Hampshirerivers are doing
the greatest damage, especially to
manufacturing industries along their
banks. The two days' loss recorded
will includo nearly a dozen lives lost
and damage to rallroid and mill prop
erty aggregatingat least ibuu.uuu, dis-

tributed over a small territory. Its
equal in Junehas not been known for
n great many years.

JamesFrench was hanged for wife
murderat Rockford, 111., the other day.

Partially Klfkt.
During a Scripture lesson at a kin-

dergartenschool near Crystal palace,
questionson the story of Methuselah
were being put to the class.

"Who was Methuselah?" asked the
teacher,

And after receiving many wrong an-
swers, abright specimenroseand said;

jUawartv

A QUARANTINE LAW.

IT IS BEINO AOITATED
STOCKMEN.

DY THE

rhe Ohlntinma Onttl" Unrntln Honril

InTlten Kama, andTen Itonnlii to Meet

With Them to lleclilfl Um an Intcritat
Agreement.

Fo'rt Worth, Tex., June14. Tho Ok-

lahoma cattle quarantineboard, at Its

recent meeting In Guthrie, Invited the

Kansas and Texas boards to meet with

them in tho latter part of tho pres-

ent month at Oklahoma City, with a

view to deciding upon an interstate
agreement.

The object Is to have n gcnernl com-

mittee nnnointed from the three

boards to prepare a system of rules by

which cattle may be shipped Into oi
' . . 11 -- .. ...IM.Atllout of tho Btatcs or terruory uuuui
the tiresome delay and formality now

exlstlnc.
J There is said by well posted stock-

men to bo no reason why cattle fre
from disease cannot bo handled with-

out the existing tortuous red tape

method and be given quick Interstate
transportationat all times. A system
which will allow stock when once

loaded to pats from one section to an-

other without being hnmyod by nn in-

spector at every way station Is much
desired. The presentrule Is that when
a car of stock Is loaded and inspected,
destined for anotherstate, tho shipper
has no assurancethat It will get there,
for the gauntlet has to be run at va-

rious points.

Cropi In Good Condition.
Colorado, Tex., Juno 14. Anothei

very heavy rain last week keepR up the
bright prospects in the stock country.
This season has been a continuous
marvel ecn to tho oldest Inhabitants.
There never has been such a succes
sion of rains, coming at Just the rlghl
time, as have fallen this year. Thli
combined with the high prices for cat--

tlo and sheep has made the stockmen
believe that the millennium is ccrtatulj
approaching.

Albany, Tex., Juno 15. Another good
ground soaking rain fell throughout
this entire section Friday night, Insur-
ing an abundant corn crop, a large
acreago of which the farmers of thlf
section have planted. Small grain ol

all kinds Is betterand the crop heavlei
than has been for five seasons. Wheal
will average from twenty to twenty- -

five bushels per acre and In some in
stances will yield thirty bushels pet
ncre. Oats will averagesixty-fiv- e tc
seventy-fiv-e bushels per acre, and
many cropswill make fully 100 busheli
to the acre, and all other small grain
crops are good in proportion. The gen-

eral prospects for this section are bet-

ter than we have had for several years,
both la farming and stock Interests.

Found I'nroincloun,
Sherman, Tex., June 11. Late yes-

terday afternoonMary Ann Buttle, an
aged negress, was found unconscioiu
in a corn patch at tho rear of her res-

idence, 139 East street. She was last
seen at S p. m., Saturday. Her house
was locked and thero were evidences
that she had lain where found all
night. There arc bruises r.bove her left
eyo and on the left check, but there
are r o fractured bones.

She Is still unconscious. For some
time she hascomplained that her place
has been visited at night by a "strange
man, who hid behind trees and shrubs.
Neighbors concur In tills statement
and believe sho Is the victim of foul
play, but tho physician does not o

the bruises the effect of a blow,
but rnthr thatshe fell in a fit or spasm
from heart trouble and bruised her
face.

There aro no evidences of a struggle
about the place where she was found.

Htrnrk bjr I.lfhtnlni:.
Balllngcr, Tex., June 14. While Mr.

and Mrs. Duncan ot . Dickens county
were on their way to this city to visit
Mrs. W. G. Green, the lady's mother,
while riding in a covered wagon near
Winters, this county, Mrs. Duncan was
struck by lightning Saturdny morning
on the side of her face and shoulder,
knocking her out of the wagon and set-

ting her clothes on fire, which would
have burned her to death had not the
heavy rain extinguished the flames.

She was severely burned and was
unconscious for twelve hours. Her
husband was stunned for a few min-
utes by the shock, but was not serious-
ly hurt. Mrs. Duncan was brought to
her motherSaturday and is rapidly

Old Corn Heine Mold.
Ennis, Tex., Juno 14 A farmer from

near Garrett was in town Saturday
with a wagon load of old corn for sale.
He has quite a quantity on hand, a fact
which was a surprise to the peonle.
since it was thought that all farmers
were buying corn. Tho gentleman said
he learned a lesson from I'haroah and
saves his surplus of a good year to
meet possible famine.

Grave Decorated.
Bonham, Tex., Juno 1 i. Yesterday

morning the Woodmen of the World
decorated tho graven of their dead ut
tho two cemeteries. A carriageload of
flowers was followed by a long line of
Woodmen to the cemeteries. A large
crowd was out to wltnss the ceremo-
nies, which wero very Impressive. J.
G, McGrady, Dr. J. ('. Carlton and
County Clerk Jim Sadler were the ora
tors of the day and all made appropri
ate talks.

Negro Wuuuded.
Kingston, Tex., June 14. Yesterday

shout 10 o'clock George Donalson
and Joe Franklin had an altercation,
In which the latter shot the former
with a er pistol. The ball en-

tered just below the left eye and
passedbelow the baseot the brain and
lodged near there. Both parties are
colored. Deputy Sheriff JameB Moose
anemeu rrauKiin ana IOOK lilm to

"The longest man that vr U41" I Greenville evening
I lodged him in jalL
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THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

fetinitniiry of Matter Aeteil Upon by the
ljinrMiikeni at Austin.

Mr. Tlllott's hill dollnlnp; nn addi-
tional niothod of lshtilnp; and serving
citations in district, county and justlco
courts, and duUnlng tholr contentsand
nruvhllnir mi njldltkuial mothod of
making and serving certain certified
copies und notices in legal proceedings
passed.

Tho houso passedtho Aycrs hill en-

forcing attendanco of witnesses In
criminal caoswithout attachment.

Tho following bills wero upprovod
by tho governor:

An act to authorise corporations to
cngago in tho buslnoss of becoming
uroty on bonds, andother obligations.
An act to crcato a stato text book

bill and procuro for ubo in the publio
freo schools of tho stnto a scries ot
uniform primary toxt books.

Tho following bills beenmo laws--

without his upproval:
An net to authorlo tho Texas Cen-

tral Railroad company to purohaso tho
Waco nnd Northwestern railroad.

An act to transfer to tho gonara
revenuefund tho unuxpendod bulnnco
of tho United Stutos direct tax fund.

An act to createan additionaljudicial
tllotrlct In Harris county.

The following joint to
amend tho constitution woro not

but will bo voted on ut tho gen
eral election in 18H8:

To amend section ol. arttclo .1 of tho
constitution so as to authorlo tho
gi antingof aid to disabledconfedorato
roldlcrs and sailorsand their widows.
' To amend tho constitution providing
that tho per diem of members of tho
lcgislaturo shall bo if.'i per day for tho
llr-j- t 100 diijs and &! per day there-

after, Insteadof $5 for tho first sixty
days and $'J thereafter, as now pro-

vided,
Tho appropriationbill was placed on

final parageunder suspension of tho
rulch and Mr. Bertram ofTcrred an
amendmentstriking out tlio appropria-
tion for the htato university. Ho wild
ho was opposedto spendingtho publio
money for tho education oi luwyors.
His peopledemanded tho adoption ot
his amendment. Tho previous question
wasonleted on tho amendmentnnd
the bill and tho amendment fulled.
Tho bill then pas-e-d by a vote of 71 to-1-

A motion to rccou-ide- r was mado
and tabled.

An invitation from tho governor
to take a sail on tho lien Hur

was accepted.
Tho finance committo report-

ed faonibly u substitute bill for tho
hoiuo feebill, tho substitute bill that
pas-e-d tho senate.

Mr. (lough moed that tho rule re-

quiring eommltteo reports to lay on
tho tableone day be rUsponded and
that the fee bill lw put on Its second
reading. Curried. 'I'hc committee re-

ports wero adopted. An amendmentby
Mr. Darwin was lost allowing slierltte
travolhur expenseswhen traveling out
of tho statenot exceedingamounts fixed
for traveling in tho state, leaving tho
provision in tho bill that tho amount
for traveling outside thu stateshall bo
allowed by the governor. 1 ho bill was
oidcred engro'-e- d and undera suspen-
sion of the constitutional rule tho bill
passed and to icconsltler tho voto
tabled, by which tho bill pasted and
tho senate bill for the secondtime will
bo reportedto tho houso.

You Pay Yonr Money.
They hae a queer telophono system

here In Chicago, You go Into a booth;,
find out the numberof the person that
you want to talk to, and then ring fop
central and tell her nbout it. You
wait about ten minutes, at the end of
which time a voice says: "Drop la
your dime." You ask "What?" and tho
voice repeats, "Drop in your dime."
Then you look around, nnd in front ot
you you see a lot of llttio slots. They
are marked nickels, dimes, quarters
half-dolla- rs and dollars. You call
back, "What Is It you want me to do?"
and the voice answers immediately
"Are you deaf, or what? I told yoti
to drop In your dime." "Drop it In
where?" you ask, and the answer
comes, "In the hole. Where do you
supposeI want you to drop It?" You
drop it In one of the holes, usually
whichever one is tho handiest, and la
an instant you are rewarded with,
"There you have put it in tho wronr
hole, and your money b gone." Tho
voice adds: "Put in another dime and
drop it in the hole marked dimes."
It you aro not already disgusted you
may follow tho Instructions of tho
voice, In which case you are reward-
ed with, "There, seo how easy it ist
Now, wait a minute." You wait several '

minutes and at lart the connection is'
completed. Chicago Special.

Contervutlva Aitilre.
Playrlght (In excitement) "They;

arecalling for the author. What shall
I do?"

Stago Manager (who has seen tho
crowd) "You'd better slip out of tho
stage door and makeyour escapewhllo
there is time.

Kindred Oeeupallont.
"What Is your maw doln'?" asked th

severo old lady us they met on tho
streetcorner.

"Maw's home makln' a quilt," said
the giddy girl with tho picture hat.

"Oh, sho Is! She's home makln' a.

quilt and you areout makln'a spread."

"A Tittle MonotanoB.
The Guest You seem to have the

same style ot pie tor desert every time;
I dlno with you. 'ly"

The Entertainer I thought yofc
notice that. Our landlady bakes her
pies by tho squarerod and cuts 'em out
with a stencil. Clovcland Plain Dealer

Did II Get Thar. '-

A preacher who used for his test.
"The world the flesh and the devil,"
cam be would make only a few re
marks on the world, touch lightly-upo-

vne nesb and hurry on to the devil.

Looks Like It, i

"Have the bottlemakers repeals tfc
law of gravitation?" naked Mr, Ten
spot.

"Why do you ask such a rUlcuKrU J
OUMtlnn?" eanllatU. vita ' I

"I saw a piece in the paperentitle .

'Bottles Go Up. '
il

UU Fact War HI rot-te-a H
"So you didn't bang out long ,li

wnppio ureoKV iM
"Hang? Guessnot. I )& outfcUf"

the sheriff was watchln' tneffrlss 4

bulletins," Detroit Ft Prts r -

'
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MINNESOTA CYCLONE.

THC LITTLE VILLACE OP LYLE
IS NEARLY DESTROYED.

Home Wero lltiiwn llown nntl Many
St Feople Were. Injured The 1'uth of

the Storm Wne About a Hlf a Mllo
In Width.

Mason City, In., Juno 11. At G:G0
o'clock Inst night a cyclono struck
northwest of Lyle, Minn., tnklng a

y southeasterlycourbc. Several peoplo
are reportedkilled and Injured. The
cyclonetoro up houses and other
buildings In Its course, nnd tho town Is
now bare. The path of tho storm was
about halfa mile in width. All tele-
graph lines north arc down and box
cars on sidings were smashed Into
kindling. A cyclono passed over the
town of Kandlohl, Wllmar county,
Minn., entirely demolishing the bulld-Ing- B

on tho farm of John Bcrqulst.
St. Paul, Minn., Juno 11. Tho cy-

clono at Lyle, Minn., knocked out tho
wires for tho most part but brief ic-po-

havo been rccel';2i hero nt mid-
night. Tho tornado went through tho
northern portion of Lyle, a few miles
this Bldo of Iowa. A number of dwel-
lings nnd barns were demolished, cat-tl- o

and horses being killed. So far
asknown only ono person, Henry Han-
sen, wbb killed, but ten were Injured,
Borao of whom It Is feared fatally.
Thoso Injured were: Chas. Larson,
wlfo nnd baby; Mr. Brooks and wife,
Peter Hansen nnd wlfo nnd son, Rob-
ert, Mrs. Haughson and Mrs. Henry
Hansen.

Chicago, 111., Juno 11. All railway
lines running Into tho vicinity of the
track of tho storm report telegraph
poles blown down nnd other damage
done. A railroad operator at Macon
City reportedat midnight that twenty
houses were demolished in Lyle, one
man killed outright and twenty Injur-
ed. It Is believed damage was dono
In .tho country adjoining Lyle, there
beingall sortsof rumorsof heavy loss
of life. Owing to tho damage to tele-
graph lines definite Information was
lacking. A short train with surgeons,
linemen and workmen was sent to
Lylo from Waterloo, la., wltkjn an
hour of the tlmo of the storm.

Octweln, In., Juno 11. Reports from
Lylo up to 1 a. m. confirm the reports
of extensive damage and loss of life
along tho Iowa nnd Minnesota stato
lino. At Lylo one person was killed
Instantly and twenty others Injured,
eight of whom may die. Many build-
ings were totally destroyedanda heav-
ier loss of life would havo resulted had
not the storm suddenly veered to the

-- country to tho south.
fteports from outsldo tho town of

Lylo are to the effect that six persons
wero killed and ten badly Injured.
Several persons nro reported missing

Dm their farmhouses and a number
of additions to the death list arc ex-

pected. The work of rescue Is being
rapidly pushed. Special trains with
medical assistancewero sent to the
scone from all nearby points.

Lyle Is on a branch lino of the Chi-

cago and Great Northern, Just acrors
the Iowa line. Telegraph lines arc
prostratedand definite details are ex-

tremely meager. Couriers from the
rich farming country to the south of
Lylo reporting damage along the path
of tho twister, which was In places
half a mllo wide. Cattle and grain were
swept away by the hundreds nnd a
heavy loss to human life Is feared.

Treiueniloun ltln.
Doston, Mass., Jnne 11. The north-

east rain storm which set In Wednes-
day morning and which was appar-

ently the culmination of a week of
dull weather appears to have blown
itself out last night. The storm has
been almost unprecedented for this
month, many years having passed
since rain has fallen so heavily in
Jnne.

The destruction of life and property
by Teason of the ttorm has al'-- been
surprising, particularly along the va-

rious branches of tho Boston nnd
Maine railroad. Washouts have multi-
plied during tho day and tho terrible
freight wreck nt Exeter, N. H., in
which three trainmenwere killed, waft
duo directly to the storm. Nenily
every city nnd town in Maine, New
Hampshirennd Vermont, situatedon a
stream of considerable size, reports
much damage by tho high water, while
the lowlands all. through this region
arc flooded. Tho precipitationhns been
exceptional, 2.06 inches of rain having
fallen since Wednesday morning,
while tho wind at times reached a ve-

locity of thirty miles an hour.
Tho reportsfrom northernNew Eng-

land last night showed even a greater
rainfall than in this state and predict
damage tosmall crops becauseof seed
rotting in the sodden ground.

At Havana, Cuba, Jose Carabro has
been pardoned by tho queen.

Ktwa from Cubit.
Havana, June 11. Tho Madrid cor-

respondentof La Lucha telegraphed
yesterday that Senor Castellanos, tho
eparjjtV minister of the colonies,

denies tho existence of nego-

tiations for a commercial treaty be-

tween Spain and the United States.
The rains continue In the interior of
the island. There are reportsof trtllng
skirmishes with Inelgnlflcan losses on
both Bides. At Yuragua, near Clenfu-go- s,

twelve insurgentswith their lend-

er. Andres Dortlcol, have surrendered
to Spanish regulars.

Plumber Convene.
Nashville, Tenn., June 11, The

fouthern League of Master Plumbers'
iMOciatloa netagainyesterday In bus-

iness seselonu PresidentBraden read

aa adores,explaining at length the
passage)of wast known as the Texas

bill, an wast It U latended to accom-

plish. Ho. John Caruthersof Nash

TlUe adsressedta league, speaking of

jHltitloa and plumbing. A letter of

,egratulatle treat T, . uavrs, pe- -

'Meat of UM Wltriiai league, w- -

The L'rtiUrr New York.
Boston, Mass.,Juno 11. Tho United

Statescruiser Now York, tho ling ship
of tho North Atlantic squndron, with
Hear Admiral Montgomery Slcard on
board, steamed out of tho harbor at C

o'clock yestcidayafternoon,not a soul
on board knowing to what port sho Is
bound, for It will only bo when tho big
v:hlto cruiser Is well outside of Boston
light, with her pilot over tho side, that
tho cnled orders from Washington
will jo openednnd her destinationas-
certained.

It Is generally believed, however,
that when sho reaches Capo Cod sho
will turn her noso to the southward
and that her twin scrows will not stop
till she Is somewhere In the Immediate
neighborhood of Cuba; for when she
started Bho was fully provisioned and
coaled and If necessary can go far as
Gabraltaror Rio Jancrlo without lay-
ing In more supplies.

That RearAdmiral Slcard musthave
had some Inkling of an Important
crulBe seems probable from tho fact
that the past few days tho entire crew
of the New York havo been hard at
work getting tho ship ready for sea,
while her coal bunkers have been filled
to overflowing.

Washington, Juno 11. Tho navy de-
partment officials were singularly re-

served about tho movements of tho
Nov York nnd showed a reluctance to
answerany questions. Secretary Long,
in answerto a direct Interrogation,re-
plied: "Tho New York is not going to
Cuba; she will next bo heard from at
some point on the Atlantic coast well
north of Cuba." ,

The secretaryrefused to answerfur-
ther, standingon the short reply abovo
given.

The chief of the navigation bureau,
who usually is always ready to tell
whero a ship Is bound, refused to say
ono word as to tho destinationof tho
New York.

It was learned, however, that tho
cruiser is expected to report next at
Hampton Roads,Va,, and that sho will
bo at seaabouttwo days. It is surmls-c-d

the navy department, which has
been charged of late with tho whole
of tho duty of looking after fllibuster-cr-s

afloat, has been advised of the In-

tention of somo formidable expedition
lound for Cuba to put out from somo
northern port, possibly out of Dela-
ware bay or perhaps there Is to be a
repetition of the Horsaexpedition and
some steamerIs to take on arms for
tho Cubans off ono of the new deserted
sand beaches of Jersey or Delaware.
In such a case tho departmentwould
send out a smaller cruiserusually, but
it is said at this tlmo It was a case of
choice of a essel to got under way
first.

A ud Affair.
Little Rock, Ark., June 11. Miss

Leona Goodman, one of the most pop-

ular society belle's of Dardanelle, was
killed in a most shocking manner at
Rover, Ark., Wednesday night.

Tho Yell county normal is being held
at that place and a large number of
teachersnro In attendance.

Wednesday night n party of young
ladles and gentlemen were out sere-
nading and went to a house where a
young teachernamed Llpe was stop-
ping. When awakened by tho sere-
nades Llpe deliberately fired a pistol
shot into the serennders' party.

The bullet struck Miss Goodman in
the neck, causing Instant death. Tho
murderer was ai rested and
away to Danville by the officers who
feared that an attempt would be made
by the excited populace to lynch him.

t'liiirged With Kuilietrlemeiit.
Little Rock, Ark.. Juno 11. The Pu-

laski county grand jury yesterdayre-

turned indictments againstCharles P.
Fowler, charginghim with the embez-
zlement of funds of the Knights of Py.
thlas,of which he was grand recordlni
secretary,and tho Knights of Honor,
of which he was grand recorder. Tho
total amount involved Is about110,000.
Fowler was until recently treasurer
of the city of Little Rock, treasurerof
a number of fraternal organizations
nnd a prominentbroker and insurance
agent.

DecUlon Itendered.
Chlcknsha, I. T., Juno 11. In a caso

of tho Townslte company vs. R. P. Tye
for a vacant lot in tho town of Chlck-
nsha, the caso was bofore Commis-
sioner Blaln Wednesday and the Jury
returned a erdlct for the defendant.
This opens u bar for all defendants In
the territory nnd collections will be
hard for townslto companies. Tho de-

fendant stood on tho ground that the
plaintiff gave him only possessionand
the rlgh to trespasson tho right of
the Indian title

Gov. Bushnell of Ohio, visited tho
Nashville Centennial a few days ago.

The Mosquito Knemy.
Catch a few dragon files and hang

them in tho porch or around tho piaz-
za, anJ the boldest, baddest mosquito
will disappear llko lightning. But
"first catch your hare." Boston Her-
ald,

Something Like Wtinhlngton.
"Pilkington has Anally struck It

rich."
"That bo? What's he doing?"
"Running a hotel in the Dakota di-

vorce colony. Ue writes mo that two
beds In a room and cots in the hall are
the regular thing now.

Told by the Kdltnr.
"Here's a magazine with only six

pagesof advertising. How do you sup-
pose it can live?"

"Easy enough. Each contributor
must send on fifty subscribers to in- -.

sure tho aceptanco of his article.
Too Late.

One day In the kindergarten llttlo
Harry was having a hard time thread-
ing his needle. Miss Brown said she
thought the eye of the needln must be

too small, to which Harry replied:
"Yes, Miss Brown, and I flak tho fred

It too fat" Youth's Companion.

Art's Klevatlna Iuflaence.
"I noticed you at theopera last night,

Mrs. Budd. Wasn't that a delightful
aria by Du Mond?"

"go sorry I missed that, but I was
Jaet 'giving Mrs. Upton my famous re
clpe for hard sauce," Harper'sBasar.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hurcemiftil I'urmrni Operate Tlil
Department of the farm A Few
Hint to the faro of Lite Stock
and I'oultry.

Hyatt on Hard Milking.
X. HYATT, writing
In Creamery Ga-zott-e,

says: Mr.
Samuel Fryer, of
Plymouth county,
Iowa, writes: "I
havo a two-year-o-

cow, and when she
had a calf last fall
I could hardly get
tho milk out of ono
teat It milked so

hard, and It Is still that way. Is there
anythingthat I can do to remedy It?" I
know of but ono safo way to dilate
the valvo of tho hard milking teat. As
soon as possible after tho cow calves,
milk tho teat with a strong hand. Put
on all tho force that will do. Do not
allow tho calf to suck the teat, and do
not get any milk on tho teat. Go to
tho heifer every hour or two and milk
somo big streams. Keep tho teat di-

lated until tho udder Is contractedand
again normal. This beats all he rub-
ber plugs and teat dilators man Inven-
ted, but it docs not destroy teats. I
believe tho good authority, C. P.
Goodrich, was right that In 09 cases
out of a 100 it injures more than it
benefits by meddling with their "In-
side fixings." I go it once more. I
havo not used a milk tube, plug or teat
dilator In twenty yearB and my mind
must change materially if I ever do
again. Never milk a hard milking
cow with wet teats. It makes them
milk hardr every year. Ono of tho
most valuable cowb I havo milked so
hard when younger If I had not learned
how to mako her milk easierbIio must
havo gono dry. By what is called
down in the bones" I can
tell (any ono can tell if they
will try) when a cow la near to
calving, and somo one should be
about to know that sho gets assistance
in timo if needed. Moro than half of
my cows are better for tho assistance

they get at this critical time. I have
saved the lives ot some and great suf-
fering for many by seeing to it that at
calving time they are not neglected.
Iay this to show you how easy it is to
preventthe calf sucking a hard milker.
A cow that milks so easy, so that
jiho leaks her milk, can bo cured gen-
erally by the very reverse. Let the
calf suck a few days, and any milking
you do, do not put on much force. In
this way milk leaking can bo Etopped.
I have a valuable cow that had her teat
stepped on while In tho barbarous
stanchions. For awhile I just about
gave tho teat up. Sho was within
threo months ot calving and I dried
her up in two weeks. It would lake a
half hour to get a pint from that teat.
Tho very end was Injured. I was curi-
ous to know whether tho injured teat
could over be milked again. She calved
and I was on hand,and as I huvo out-
lined, I got a nlco stream from tho In-

jured teat. It never has milked quite
as nice as before shewaa hurt. Tho
teat spatters I have no
doubt the teat would long ago havo
been defunct if I had stuck tubes,
plugs, or dilators Into It. Bo patient,
Brother Fryer. Milk away until she
Is dry, and at the next calf try my
remedy. Look out how you meddle
with the Inside fixings ot the teuts ot
a milch cow. They are
made.

Standard Variolic or Chlckem
Tho Wyandotte Is

another of the general purposo fowls
and is rated next to the Plymouth
Rock. From tho first they sprang In-

to popular favor and havo continued
so to the present time. Their origin
Is recent, dating back
less than twenty-fiv-e years. They
came originally from the Dark Brah-
ma, Silver Spangled Hamburg, und the
Bredas, a French fowl. Not a few au-
thorities say that have
Cochin blood In them, from the fact
that their ancestorsproduced single
combs and feathered legs. For gen-
eral purposes the Wyandotte has
proved a success, being of medium
sice, weighing on an average a pound
less than the Plymouth Rock fowl,
hardy of and prolific lay-
ers. They are easily cared for and
bear well. For table pur-
posesthey areot superiorworth; their
flesh Is sweet, juicy, and tender, mak-
ing excellent broilers and roasters.As
layers they are among tho best, aver-
aging from twelve to fourteen dosens
a year, and as winter layers they do
well under ordinary
There are five varieties of the Wyan--

dotto class, nnd It Is only a matter of
opinion nH regards a cholco of the
best. Tho general characteristicsnro
tho samo In all, tho dlfforcnco In color
of plmnngo being tho only

mark. Tho Sllvcr-Lncc- d Wyan-dotl- o

is of a sllvery-whlt- o plumage,
with regularly marked whlto lacing on
breastand n generous distribution of
whlto nnd blnck throughout the on-ti- ro

body. Tho cock hai a Bllvcr-whlt- o

head, roso comb, silver hackle,
with a black stripe down tho center
of each feather; silvery whlto back;
suddlo samo as hackle; breast black,
with whlto center; tall black; wings
half black and half white, or rather,
black edged with white; when wing
Is folded thcro should be a well-do-fin-

bar across the wing; shanksand
toes rich yellow, frco from feathering.
The hen of tho Sllver-lace- d variety
(fig. S) is marked similarly to tho
malo, excepting the back "and wing,
which arc whiter in male than In fe-

male. Tho breast of femalo Is of
much Importance In breeding good
birds; tho lacing should belarge and
distinct, tho whlto centers of each
featherto bo free from black or brown
penciling.

Tuberculin Tut In France.
Tho Frenchgovernment hns recently

Issueda decree that will affect all ship-
pers of cattle to that country, the order
being In effect that no cattle can be im-

ported and retainedunless they have
been tested on tho frontier by tho tu-

berculin test nnd found free of tuber-
culosis. This measure has becomo im-

perative owing to the prevalenceof tho
abovo diseaseamong bovine stocks, the
serious loss that has resultedto stock
owners, and the menace to public
health. Tho order particularly affects
tho import of Brltlbh breeding stock.
In tho past few years a syndicate of
French breeders of Shorthorns has,
through the aid of tho French govern-
ment, purchased numbers of high-bre- d

Shorthorns in Great Britain with the
object of improving the cattle of that
breed in their own country. Among
their purchaseshave been somo of the
best Shorthornbulls broughtout at the
shows of tho Royal So-

ciety of England. Under the new regu-
lation of the French government the
above syndicate finds It must refuse to
purchase any cattle that will not come
out clear from the tuberculin test. Re-

centexperience under this order brings
vt

SILVER-LACE- D WYANDOTTE COCKEREL.

considerably.

wonderfully
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comparatively
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out this emphaticrefusal, two or three
of the bulls purchased in Great Britain
having proved tuberculous and having
to be destroyed. Oneof these was Lord
Polwarth's "Nonsuch" champion at
the Royal Show at Leicester and pur-
chased at a price closely approaching
$5,000. Under the circumstances tho de-

cision of the syndicate Is hardly sur-
prising. The example of tha French
government has been followed by the
Cunadlnn that no cattle shall be Im-
ported into the Dominion unless war-
ranted free of tuberculosis as tested by
tho ttibeiculin test.

Proper Raising of Dairy Cows.
Whero farmers have Intelligence on
poor soils, and must strugglo for
existence, they Invariably milk their
cows. Moro human food come3 from
plants by feeding them to the milch
cow than by disposing of thern In any
otherway. The sire Is the ready means
of Improving any of our domestic ani-
malj; you should breedslre3 of milking
dams to common cows, to improvo the
milking characteristic,and tho moro
good milkers in tho pedigree of your
sire, tho surer he will be to transmit
the disposition to give milk. The
dairy cow should be raised with a
view to dairying. The calf should rot
suck once; it it does it Is moro difficult
to teach It to drink, and the cow is
nervous about It. You cannot afford
to feed full new milk to It longer than
a few weeks. We fed two heifer
caUes at the Iowa collego for Mxty-on-o

days on skim milk und oatmea'i,
nud got a gain of 115 pounds; two on
skim milk and ollmeal that gained 12S
pounds; and two on skim milk and
cornrocnl, with one-tent- h ground flax,
that gained 105 pounds. Prof. James
Wilson.

Use oi Milk. There Is nothing aside
from the milk qt human kindness so
necessary to tho comfort ot auy family
as tho milk of a good cow. It is like
oil poured upon the troubled waters
of family life; It Is a perfect food
for the'baby; it is an excellent bev-
erage for the children; It furnishes
cream for tho cofee, butter for the
bread, and cheese for the lunch. It
shortens thepie crust and raises the
johnny cake, even the cat anddog cry
for It With the farmer It goes still
further. It raises the calf; it feeds
t pig; it pleases.thecolt and It de-

lights the chickens. Yes, and It he
will only give ber a fair chance, the
cow will clothe the children, buy com-
forts for the wife, pay the taxesand
help t lift the mortgage. Rev, T.
Currle,

THE 49 CENT STORE.

By Amy Randolph.
oit.ng folks nro
such fools!" e.ilil
Aunt lluldah I'eltl-bon-

with acri-
mony. "Married,

k --eQ.W IndeedI What does
1

' L.' V) KVi. our Katlo want to
W J frV Get married for,

rur "Jw w'ln ft g00l norno
v X U1IU I. DVtUtlJ f.w w

as a typewriter?
Here havo I lived

these five and fifty years without get-

ting married, of oven thinking of It
nnd Katie, at nineteen, Is engaged!"
Neighbor Jackson smiled. Ho

thought, Judging from her pronuncia-
tion of the last word, that Aunt lluldah
Pettlbono would havo mado no con-
temptible actress. And as he mentally
contrasted Katlo Fleldlng'B blooming
cheoks and violet ejes with Aunt Hul-dah- 's

Roman nose and her sallow com-
plexion bo didn't at all wonder that tho
old lady had lived hero five and fifty
years without an eligible offer of mat-
rimony.

"Young folks will be young folks,"
said he, indulgently.

I "And fools will bo fools," sharply
supplementedAunt lluldah "It's noth-
ing against this man who Is coming
philandering after Katie, but I dare
say he's a poor, miserable, shiftless
fellow, no better thnn the rest of 'eui.

I I'd llko to sec tho' ono that could fool
me!"

"So should I," I thought, but did not
say. Neighbor Jackson, as ho tool: up

(

tho basket of pearl-whit- e, new-lai- d

eggs for which he had been waiting,
and departed across tho winding
meadow path, while Aunt lluldah, re--

turning diligently to her dlsh-wns-

I Ins, pandered with renewed enrnest--
nesi or to tho general folly and senti
mentality of the present degenerate
age.

All of a sudden, however, glancing
up, sho saw a noseflattened againstthe
wlndow-pan- o tho noso belonging to
a tall rublcond, not man
of somo forty years of age.

"Go away," said Aunt Huldah.
"Why, Huldah Pettlbone," uttered

a mildly insinuating voice, "have you
forgotten me? Me, Hiram Pearson,
that went to Californy twenty-od-d

ycar3 rgo?"
"La' sakesalive!" said Aunt Huldah

"And lure you're back again, like a
bad penny, eh?"

"I'm back agin, sartln," said Mr.
Pearson. "About tho bad penny busi-
ness, I won't take It upon me to swear.
But I always was a truth-telle- r, and
I'm ready, free and frank, to own up
that I've come back for the very samo
reason that I went away!"

"La!" said Aunt Huldah. "And what
was that?"

"Can't you guess It, Huldah?" in-
quired Mr. Pearson, with a look of In-
describable langulshmentIn his little
gray eyes.

"I never was no hand at conun-
drums," said Aunt Huldah, dryly.

"Then I may as well speak It out
for love of you!" said Mr. Pearson.

"Get out!" Bald Aunt Huldah.
"And I don't care who knows it,"

added the valiant lover. "I'vo been
in the peddling business, but I could
pay no 'tention to It. all along, of
thinking of you. And I'o tried the

in il

"OLD LOAFER, INDEED."

lightning-ro-d agency, but there ain't
no lightning could electrify you out
of my mind. So, here I be, Huldah
Pettlbone, with my heart In my hand,
and you may tako it, or you may
tramplo it under foot, just whichever
you please!"

"That's all nonsense," said Miss
Pettlbone, not without an incipient
simper at the cornerof her lips.

"And now." pleasantly added tho
middle-age-d lover, "I'vo opened a

cent storo at Cranch's Corners,
but I can't put no spcrlt into my busi-
ness so long as I'm thinking of you.
Thero now!"

Miss Huldah could not but smile.
Even flfty-flv- o years old there was a
certain satisfactionIn being mado love
to!

"I'll defy Dr. Roscbury to say I nev-
er had a beau after this," thought she,
but she only said, with a toss of tho
head: "Ef you can leave off sulking
long enough, you'dbetter came In and
havo a bito ot something to cat and
a cup of cold coffee."

"I don't care nothln' about eating,"
said Mr. Pearson, but, nevertheless, h
entered and madoa good meal. And
afterwardshe sat down In tho parlor
and retold his marvelous California
experience to Miss Huldah, aitd ex-

plained to her tho wonderful financial
successesot forty-nin- e cent stores in
general and his in particular.

"I'm bound to be a millionaire beforo
I die," said he, "but, all the same, I

shan't enjoy a cent of my money, Hul-
dah, If you don't enjoy It, too!"

"Nonsense," said Miss Huldah.
But Mr. Pearson, who had succeeded

In getting hold of her hand, gave it a
gentle squeczo by way of answer,
which expressed a world ot tender
meaning.

At tho week's end Katlo Fielding,
who always came home ot a Saturday
afternoon, to keep her Aunt Huldah
company until Monday morning, ran
into the buttery, where the old lady
was screwing down her patentJars ot
canned blackberries.

"Why, Aunt Huldah!" shecried, rosy
and breathless,"who on earth Is that
old loafer smoking his pipe In the back
garaear I never was so startiea in
my life as when I saw him!"

"OM loafer. Indeed!" cried Aunt Hs
dak, bristling up. "I'm sure, Catherine
rtwMlBC, I don't know who you could

ha' ron. Tho gentleman aa smowC
once In a whllo out thcro Is Mr. Hi-

ram Pearson, tho rich merchant, ns Is,
Just kottln' up buslnesi at Cranch's
Corners-you- 'o henrd of tho Forty-Nin-o

Cent Storo there, haven't you?
All the country's about It.
lt'n to revolutionize commerce,

and Mr. Hiram Pearson's to
be jour uncle!"

"What!" cried Katlo, with wldo-opc- n

blue eyes. "You never mean to toll
mo, Aunt Huldah, that "

"Yes," snld Aunt Huldah, "I'm goln'
to be married. Why shouldn't I? Miss
Burdett Coutts got married, and I'm
a good ten years younger than sho Is.
And he's loved me faithfully this thirty--

odd years and I'm to be a lady and
keep a planny and a hired gal and a
canary bird all of my own!"

Katlo knew not what to say. Sho
stood gazing at her aunt In breathless
surpriseand dismay.

"Dear Aunt Huldah," Eald she, "do
let me understand. Are you really In
earnest? Have you actually made up
jour mind to this Important step In
life during tho one week in which I
have been absent from you?"

"Yes, I have," said Aunt Huldah,
giving n screw to the lastJar of black-
berrieswhich cracked It half way down
the Elde. "So there!"

And then she relatedthe whole story
of Mr. Pearson's long and constant
loe, his financial successes,and the
greatenterprisenow In processof com-
pletion at Cranch's Corners.

"And, of course," added unsuspect-
ing Miss Huldah, "I considered It a
ery groat privilege to be able to ln-c- st

my little savings In a business
like that, as Is sure to return at least
a hundred per cent. And I told Hiram
that you had some money In tho sav-
ings bank at only four per cent that
you would bo glad to place with him
If "

"Not if I know It!" cried Katie, with
spirit. "Dear Aunt Huldah, stop and
consider! Tho ery looks of this man
proclaim him to be a swindler! Hns
ho given jou any security for all this
money?"

"Security!" cr'ed Aunt Huldah.
"What security do I need? Ain't wo
to bo married Just as soon as I can get
my wedding dress made?"

"But jou ncer havo given him jour
money!"

"Why shouldn't I?" said Aunt Hul-
dah. "Yes. I have. And I'm to hae
cent-por-cf- Interest for It, once the
Fortj'-nln- e Cent Store gets well under
va But it ain't that so much," she
added, with elderly bashfulness, "as it
is that we loc each other mo and
Hiram. You 11 like him, Katie, when
once jou get acquainted with him. He
ain't co insignificant whiffet llko
Abram Holley, your young man! Make
hasto and help me to get out tho best
table-clot- h he's to take tea here to-

night!"
"But j'ou'll let me consult Abram

Holley about the matter, Aunty,"
pleaded Katie. "He's a lawyer, you
know: he'll understand "

"I don't consult nobody but mj-self,-"

said Miss Pettlbone, loftily. "I'm a
phrenolcger, and a physlognomer and
a Judge of people's character. And
I've knowed Hiram Pearson more
j'ears than j'ou've been born; so just
dish up the apple-sauc-e, and leave off
talking, while I go out and call Hiram
to tea!"

"Dear, dear," said Katie sadly to her-
self, as she poured tho stewed sweet
apples Into the blue-edge- d bowl which
would havo crazed a votary of tho
ceramic art. 'What a fool Aunt Hul-
dah Is! To think of getting marriedat
her age!"

But Aunt Huldah called and called
and only echo replied.

"How provoking," said Miss Pettl-
bone. "He must bo gone to the post-office- ."

If ho had, however, the postofllce was
a long way off. for Mr. Hiram Pearson
never came back. Neither did Aunt
Huldah's coupon bonds, her little bag
of gold eagles,nor her five one hundred
dollar bank notes, which he had so
kindly offered to lnest. And, upon In-

quiry being made at Cranch's Corners,
tho Forty-nin- e Cent Store was found
to be but a vision of Hiram Pearson's
fertile brain.

And Aunt Huldah was left to bewail
herself in tearsand impecunioslty. Ned:
oven tho neighbors sympathized with
her. They only smiled shrewdly at one
another,and said, under their brenth:

"No fool like an old fool." New
York Ledger.

Steward's Fee.
The voyager. If he Is not seasick. Is

dependent for comfort first on the table
steward. To this man It seems to be
tho rulo to give $2.50 for one, or $5
for two or threo persons In a partj.
whether ono Is served In regular
coursesor orderswhat he pleasesfrom
tho bill. Lato suppers might increase
tho fee. One's net best friend is tho
deck steward, If he is attentive and has
followed out suggestions about the
steamer chair and ruga. Sometimes
ono can ent on deck when it Is fatal
to go below, and then, If tho deck stew-
ard Is obliging he deserves tho larger
part of what would go to tho table
steward In regular course. If the
weather is at all fair it is most agree-
able to find one's chair well placed
and the rugs dry every morning, es-
pecially If ono Is Inclined to seasick-
ness. Moreover, t'ais Bteward Is tho
ono who continuously brings sand-
wiches nnd broth on deck and,
as ho Is obliged himself to fee tho
cook's assistant to get these
articles prepared, It is clear
that ho should be well remembered
at parting It any one Is. On many
lines his pay, llko that ot most ot tho
stewards, Is not higher than 12 a
month and the company, on general
principles, keeps back one-thir- d to pay
for breakage. Another third goes to
tho cooks In fees. Where, therefore,
would ho be without his tips? Scrib-ner-'s

Mogazlno,

Content to Remain.
Hicks "Did you see any mountain

climbing while you were away?"
Wicks "No; the mountainsseemed

to be satisfied to remain,as they were,
They didn't seem to care to get any
higher.But we saw some people climb-
ing the mountain." Boston Transcript,
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SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIQINAL
AND SELECTED.

Tim Colored Hoy at the l'Ulilnff Pond
Had tho Mulce on tho Flxh When lie
Out Into the Water (lave Jlcr Ilia
hitter Away.

Tho Nam of I.lfr.
EAitcunn ofjrold, whoso

days andnights
All wuite away

In nnxloufl care,mEstrangedfrom all
of life's de-
lights,

Unlearned In all
that Is most
fair

Who sallest not
with eauyglide,

Dut dclvest in the
depths or tide.

And strugslest In the foam;
O! come and view this land of graves.
Death'snorthern sea of frozen waves.

And mark thee oat thy home.

Lover of woman, whoce sad heart
Wastesllkf a fountain Iri the sun,

Clings most, where most its pain does
start.

Dies by the llKht It lives upon;
Come to the land of graves; for here
Are beauty'ssmile, and beauty'stear.

Gather'd in holy trust:
Hr-r- slumber forms as fair as those
Whose cheeks,now llUnt;. shame the

rose,
Th"ir u'ory turn'd to dint.

Lover nf fame, wlione foolish thouKht
Steals onward o'er the wave of time.

Tell me, what goodnesshath It brought,
Atoning for that restless crime?

The Hplrit-innnslo- n desolate,
And open to the storms of fate,

Tho absentsoul In fear;
Bring home thy thoughts and come

with me,
And sea where all thy pride must be:

Searcher of fame, look htrcl
Anfii warrior, thou with snowv plume,

That goest to the bugle's call.
Come and look down, this lonely tomb

Shall hold the nnd thy glories all.
Thu haughtybrow, tho manly frame,
The daring deeds, the sounding fame,

Are trophies but for death1

And millions who havo tolled like thee.
Are stay'd, and here they sleep; and

see,
Does gloi-- y lend them breath?

Gave Her Mater Away.
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It was a long tlmo since they had

seen each other, and naturally enough
they had lots of real nice things to
say to each other, but her little sister

I Grace was very much In the way so
to speak.

"Run along to mamma, dear," she
said to the little one. "I'll gho y6u
some candy if you will."

"No, I don't want to."
"Ah now, pleaso do, llko a good

llttlo girl."
"But I'd rather stay here."
"I won't take you out driving with

me tomorrow, if jou don't."
Her pleadings were in vain, and bo

the llttlo ono remained. Presently
mamma came in, and the conversation
lagged a trifle. Suddenly a thought
struck little sister.

"Say," she asked, "what did you
want me to go to mamma for a little
while ago?"

A I'lizMer.
In many parts of South Africa rail-

ways are comparatively n new depar
ture, Kid, In consequence,a large pro-

portion of the farmers are wholly ig-

norant of the way engines work.
One stalwart colonist who thought

himself cleverer than his companions
was standingon the platform at Bloem-fontel- n,

the capital of the Orange Free
State, during shuntingoperations. He
had been explaining the principles ot
Eteam mothe power to an amused
crowd, when suddenly the engine be-

gan to move backward, pushing a
string of trucks.

His jaw dropped and he gaspedout:
"I can understandhow the engine

pulls the trucks, but I'm blessed If I
know how the trucks pull tho englno
back again."

Then the crowd jelled. Answers.

Not to lie Trilled With.
No one has a more bolemn time In

the wot:d than the professional maker
of jokes. Ono such man tolls how the
"humorist's wife" railed away her llt-
tlo boy from his papa's door.

"You must not trouble your pap3
Justnow, dear," shesaid; "In his pres-
ent mood he Is not to be tr.fled with."

"What Is ho doing, mamma?"
"He is wilting things to make peo-

ple langh, and ho's awfully cress!"

Couldn't K.c.ipc.

Farmer (watching colored boy fish-
ing iu his private pond): Did you
ever get any fish hero? v t

Colored Boy: Yes, eah; onco, when.
I fell In the water, wun ccme in my
mout.

Not Murli Ahead.
Tho disposition of tho irrepressible

Yankee not to let a man of any other
nationality crow over him crops out
In many ways.

"We havo a lot of national annlver-- --

sarles in our countty that you don't
know anything about," said an Eng-
lishman. "You "aveu't any Guy Fawkea
day."

"No," replied the American. "Wa
haven't any 'gay fox day' that 1'va
everheardof, but we've get a grewnd--'

hog day, and don't you ferget U" ,v

Weeata .CrWa n . V
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0R BOYS AND GIRLS.

OME GOOD STORIES FOH OUn
JUNIOR READERS.

Bob Cavy Tcrrlttlr, lUtln-Cat- ttht In u
( Hllataril Whlla Carr;luc llnilo him'

Mull lint fur Moiiiit l.elti'rn lie
Wonlil Hnvo 1'orUlicil.

t.nrj'a lllrthtliiy.
nvi5NTi:n.v rose--

buils In n ring,
Thick with sister

tlowera beset.
In n fragrant cor-

onet,
Lucy's scrvnntsthis

day bilng I

Be It the blrthdny
wreath sh'
wears

Fresh unil fair, ami
siinbolllnir.

Tho younr; number of her years,
The Bweet blushesof her spring.

Types of youth nml love and hope'
Friendly henrtnyour mistressgleet,
Be you ever, fair and sweet.

And Brow lovelier ns you ope!
Gentle nursling, fenced about

"With fond care, and guardedso.
Scarceyou've heurd of storms with-

out
Frosts that bite, or winds that blow!

Kindly has your life begun.
And we pray that heaven may send

To our floweret a warm sun
A culm summer, a sweet end.

And where'er shall be her home,
May she decorate the place;

Still expandingInto bloom.
And developing In grace.

llol t'usrj' Torrllile lililr.
Some years ago Fort Uenton had a

dally mall fiom Helena, The stage-
coachbrought It three days of the week
and on the alternating days the mall-sac- k

was brought on horseback or in
a light wagon. The wagon was driven
by a young boy. Dob Casey by name.
This boy knew the road perfectly, and
was warmly dressed, andperhaps his
people weic not old enough to the
country to know that he could be In
danger from blizzards.

One Friday morning, an hour after
Bob had left Sun River Landing for
Benton, a blizzard of the wildest de-

scription set In. In a few moments the
road was obliterated and rendered ex-

actly like all the rest of the boundless
plain. Bob had no Idea which way ho
was going, and decided that his only
chancewas to give the horsehis head
and let him go where he would
mall was small andthe wagon light
and so was Bob and he hadno doubt
the animal would pull through some
where.

But before long the horse was as
hopelessly lost as the boy. He wan-

dered and wandered, and found no way
out of the desert. The blizzard

In Intensity, and as Bob was
well wrapped on his seat, hecould do
no better than continue to sit there
and keep the horse going.

This he did throughout the whole
of a dreadful day, that seemedto Bob,
and doubtless to horse, too, longer
than an ordinary week. At last night
came on; and Just at this time Bob
and his horse struck a considerable
patch of tall grass, the tops of which
camo up through the snow. Here Bob
decided to camp for the night. He
could at least feed the horse with the
grass, though there was no food for
him.

Though the storm still raged with
unbatingfury, Bob succeededin mak-
ing a Are by pulling and matting the
tall grass, and got through the night
alive. In the morning the sun shone
brightly, though the line, powdery
snow still filled the air. Bob could not
make out where he was; nothing was
plain to him except that he was far
from the road to Benton, and that not
a single familiar object met his gaze;
but he still trusted to the horse to
find the way. Mounting his seat, cold
and very hungry, he gave the reins to
the horse and bade him "go on."

On he did go, but not in the right
direction. The endless march of the
day before was repeated. The weather
was frightfully cold. Here and there,
where a bunch of tall grass came
throush the snow, the horse stopped to
browse, and Bob let him do so a3 often
as he wished.

Another night came, and another
day, and days and nights after these,
and still Bob and the horse and wagon
wandered, getting farther and farther
away from civilization all the time; tho
horse supporting life by browsing the
grass, but Bob slowly growing weaker
and freezing, for the weather continued
Intensely cold.

Meantime the people of Benton had
started out to search for the missing
boy. The whole region between Sun
River and Benton was thoroughly
searched, but no trace of either horse
or boy. A week after the disappear-
ance the search was abandoned. The
people had no doubt that boy and horse
had perished In the storm, and been
covered up by the drifting snow.

But valuable letters belonging to a
mining corporation were In the mall
bag, and ten days after Bob had dis-

appeared someof the parties Interested
In these letter employed Billy Rowe o
go out In search of the bag not of
Bob.

Billy went on horseback and rode
far and wide. Passing over some ris-

ing ground, he thought he porceifed
a moving object In a distant coulee,
and went toward It. As he approached
he saw that It was a horse, slowly
drawing a light wagon, and that in the
wagon was seated a small human fig-

ure. At length Billy saw that it was
Bob Casey and the mall wagon.

Bob seemedto havo settled down to
sleep; but now and then he would
straighten up, grab the reins, and at-

tempt to guide the horse, only to drop
back Into hU real a moment later ap-

parently unconscious.
Uowo overhauled them and shook

the boy. He could get no answer, but
nt any rate the boy was alive. Rowe
wrapped him up anew, and startedfor
Twejity-Klg- ht Miles Springs, the near-
est place. Here ho gave the boy
stimulants, and then went on to Ben

almost lifeless boy was placed in a sit
ting po3turo. with his feet a tub of
cold water. Ho could pat nothing, but
light stimulant wero forced down his
throat, and in that position lie slept
fifr thirty-si- x Jicura, being occasionally

.aroused for Urn stimulants, JIo re- -

.rovored, but It was found necessary to
amputate both His feet. A big purso
was made up fpr Him, and Jie was iont

(east to school,
i

Our Tlnr IWmnler.
1 " stud) ttf gvinui li.ia produced

no l. nioro Interestingthan tho ills-cov- e,

not onl tint all of the little
organl ms railed bacteria, or tnlembns,
ate not Injurious in their efterts upon
man, hut tl.nt some of them must
actually be reckoned as his hlomU de-

fending him, as they do. against oth-
er microbes which are unquestionably
Injurious, And even more Intoirstltit;
than thu is iho dlvoery of th Rus-
sian savant,Metehnlkoff, that the ml-nu- to

cells In human blood which phy-
sicians call "white corpuscles" are
most powerful and effective enemiesto
tho germs of disease seeking to mao
their way Into the system. When ex-

amined with a microscope.thr? relb
presenta curlottd and s.nrtllng

of Independent life, anil untW
proper conditions the) may be seen to
crawl slowly about. Their manner of
acting when they are called upon to
defend tho blood against Invasion from
without Is almost dramatic In interest.
If a wound Is made In the hand or ami
or other part of the body. Immediate
dangerarises fiom the Moating germs
in the atmospherewhich light upon
the wounded surface and there And a
ready-mad- e breach through which thny
can enter the system. Hut the mar-
vellous cells In the blood meet theene-
my on the threshold. As soon as the
wound Is open thev llocl; to the plac of
dangerand literally devour the enter
Ing microbes Vnless the invading though waes aie"raglng
hosts are extraordinarily numerous
and powerful, and are favored by unto-
ward circumstances, the victory al-

most Invariably remains with the de-

fenders of the breich.

The l'lntirt rnu.
Mr. H. A. Proctor s.is that so far

as telescopes and physical research
have jet led us, In size, In situation,
and in destiny, In the length of her
seasonsand her In tho llnure
of her orbit, in the of The left u
light and she receives fiom the
sun, Venus heart, a more striking re-

semblance to the eatth thin any orb
within the solar system Had Venus
but a moon, like the earth, wp might
doubt whether, in the whole universe,
two orbs exist which are so strikingly
similar to each other. Indeed, It Is
by no means certain that Venus ha9
not a moon, Montaigne. Hodkier, Hor-rebo- n,

Monthaven and having
seen a body near Venus which pre--

The a phase similar to that of a
planet, precisely as a satellite would
have done. Venus has a day of about
23 hours 21 minutes, and a year of J21
days 17 hours nearly. The distance
from the sun Is something less than
three-fourt- of that which separates
the r.un from us. It is clear that mere-
ly in tho greater proximity of Venus
to the sun there Is little to render at
least a large portion of her surface un-
inhabitableby such beings as exist on
our earth. In her temperate and sub-Arct- ic

regions, a climate which we
should find well suited to our require-
ments might very well exist; while the
polar regions might correspond to our
temperatezones, and be the abode of
the most active and enterprisingrace
existing upon her surface. On the
whole, the evidence we havo points
very strongly to Venus as the abode
of living creaturesnot unlike the In-

habitants of the earth.

Con, linlvc.
Many are the told of old

Father Neale of Virginia, the Baptist
preacher. He was by trade a carpen-
ter, and befoio he forsook that busi-
ness to become a minister, was head
carpenter to General Washington.

Father Neale's only book was the
and when he found a young

preacherusing a concordance to help
him find the texts, lie said:

"You had better let that alone; it
will do you more harm than good; It
will make you lazy."

"But how can I do without it?"
asked the young preacher.

"Why, do as I do," replied Father
Neale; "study the Bible till you know
It by heart."

Once he heard a minister say that
tho people could not havo been Im-

mersed in the Jordan, because that
river was so small that a man could
almost dam It up with his foot. That
was too much for Father Neale.

"I don't pretend to have any great
learning," said he, with a twinkle In
his eyes, "but if I don't read books of
travel, there'sono book I do read, and
that's the Bible. Now brother
here says the Jordan Is so small that
you may stop It with your foot. His
books may tell him so, but my book
tells me that David, when he was fly-

ing from Absalom, and wanted to
cross that same river Jordan, had to
hire a boat to carry him over!"

A .Merry Kvrnlni; fiamo.
One of the merriest of merry even-

ing games goesby the name of "mum-
mies." All the boys and girls, except-
ing four or five, leave tho room.
of those remaining act as dressers.
They place the others In chairsand put
over the head of each a tall newspaper
cap,with holes cut In it through vhlch
the eyes may be seen, Cover the
dressesof the mummies with sheets,so
that they will not reveal the
Now call In the other boys and girls
and set to trying to find out who
each of tho mummies Is by peeping
through the eye-hole- s. After tho party
Is all agreed as to who Is who, remove
the papersand seehow many mistakes
have been made. This game is almost
as much fun for grown people as It Is
for children.

Air lrapiAfl 'I en Mile I'i.
The curiosity of the modern may of

scipnte knows no bounda. One of his
latestexploits Is trapping and bringing
down to tho ground, with tho aid of nn
automatisapparatusattached to a bal-
loon, specimensof tho upper air from
the height of almost ten miles, Tho
apparatusnnd the experiment were of
Frencli invention, ond nt a recent meet--
Ing of the Academy of ScienceIn Paris
Monsieur C'alllotet reported the result

ton. At tho hotel tho speechlessand ! of the analysis of the captured air, It

In
simply that at the height of
51,000 feet above seu level the compo-ultlo- n

of the ntmosphoro Js practically
tho samo ns at tho surface of tho
earth,although Its density, of course,la
comparatively slight.

Notts as a defoiiBO against torpedoes
nr.dftjrpedo discharge tubes placed
aboyo tho water line aro to bo dlscon
tlnue.i mnuotroncnnavy.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

MtU Ciitunii for Siitninrr Meur -- I'm
!lilllt nf it rlir-ii- linn ii In tlif l'rc-n- it

rmiiliUiiti of I lii .MurKet onii

llinui'linlil Hint.

I.unl I'llln't Duiisliter.
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CMIIKI'TAN to the
hlRhliiuilH bound,

Cries "Houtmun,
do not tuny'

Is And til give thee u
silver pound

To tow us o'er the
fen "

"Now. who be ye
would cross
t.oohgte

Th' dink and
stoiin water?"

I'm the Chief
of Viva's isle.

And this Lord Villus daughter.

"And fast before ber fatherjs men.
Three days weve

For should he llnd us In the Kn,
My ulooj would "tnlntb- - heat cr,

His horsemenbard behind us ride.
Should thiy our steps a.l"'''L(1r',bilde.Then who will cheer my
When the have sliln her Unci.

Out apok" the hnrdv Highland wight.
'ill go. my chief. I'm re;il

It Is not for your sliver bright.
Hut for our winsome lady;

And b my word, the bonny bird
1. .lriMir.it. otmtl i.ril UlTl'V.

So. the white,

rotation

our

I'll row jou o'er the feiry.

Bv this the storm grew loud apace.
The water-wrult- h was shrieking.

And In the scowl of Heaven each face
Giew dark, ns they weie speaking;

Hut still, as wilder blew the wind,
And as the night grew drearer.

Adown the glen rode armed men.
Their trampling sounded nearer.

"Oh. haste thee, haste!" the lady
cries.

"Though tempoto round us gather,
I'll meet the raging of the skies,

But not nn angry fatnor:
and amount boat has stormy land,

heat

others

sented

stories

Bible,

Two

owner.

them

snowed

"Oh.

A stormy sea before
When, oh! strong for human hand,

The tempest gathered o'er her.

And still they rowed amidst the roar
Of waters fast prevailing,

Lord Ullln reached that fatal Bhore,
His wrath was changed to walling,

Tor dismayed, thro' storm und
shade

His child he did discover,
One lively hand she stretched foraid,

And onu was round her lover,

"Come back, come back!" he cried In
Krtef,

Across this raging water,
"And I'll forgive your Highland chief,

My daughter! oh, my daughter!"
'Twas vain, tho loud waves lashed the

shore.
Returnor aid preventing.

The water? wild went o'er ids child.
And ho was left lamenting!

Thomas Campbell.

Silk Continue.
It 13 quite possible that many wom-

en will wear silk gowns this summer.

k
THIt is duo to tho fact that that ma-

terial Is offered at n very low price.
Fojilard, although not very now, 11

marto up carefully, will look well, and
ran bo purchased as low as 25 cents,
ItJomcs in soft ground colors with
fcrjlls of white. Somo of tho prettiest
KW n fine Btrlpo. Instead of scroll.

V

White Mtln and laeo aro the best ls

for trimming. Itlbbon velvet
iiNo much used,and has a quaint,

air that makes It thoroughly
up to date. v. charming gown Is of
pearl gray s.!k with a fine hair-lin- e

ptrlpe In bl.t'lt. Tho skirt Is narrow,
with what little fullness It hnB drawn
to the back. Yet the trimming easily
overcomesmy ocant appearance about
the bottom. It Introduces six llouiices
of white satin, the upper one headed
with two bands of black velvet rib-

bon. The bodlco la bloused with nar-

row basque skirts of white satin. In

front It opens In large white satin re-er- s,

to reveal a short vest of the Hamo
material,and below crossesto the left
side, fastening with three large peatl
buttons. Wash silks will also bo

much used this summer. They make
Ideal shlrtwfjsts, If unllned, and Uiop

the color much better than those of
cotton when laundered. To bo of
greatest value, however, they should
be cut In the plain shape.

Skctrlirs the llrlilu' HmniiiPt.
Under ordinary circumstances

tlowers in water colors Isn't a

source or immense prom. .uverine-les-s

there Is a girl who Is reaping a
rich harvest from it. It all began in

this way: The young artist was one
of the bridesmaids at the wedding of
a wealthy friend and was the lucky
one who caught the bride's bouquet
when it was thrown to the maids. Tho
Idea occuired to her that it would be

a graceful thing to make u sketch of
tho bouquet and give It to the bride;
anil, being clever with her brush and
having a keen sense of artistic pos-

sibilities, she succeeded In combining
tho rather stiff bouquet, a fan, a pol-

ished table and a shimmering pale
green scaif Into a delicious bit of
color and sentiment.

The in Ide wan in ecstasy. So were
her friends. Soon one of the brides-
maids neededbridesmaids of her own.

lBSi''';: uS&r:i3mrv' y

her

sore

MODISH SAILOR FOR SUMMER GIRL.

It wasn't thn artist, In spite of her luck
in catching tho bouquet. This brldo
refused to be happy unless she, too,
could havo a sketch of her bridal
bouquet. The artist charged a good
price this time, and to hor surprise
found herselfthe originator of a social
fad. She became as much a part of a
swell wedding as tho caterer,florist or
bridegroom. Being gifted with a share
of tho wisdom of tho serpent, she Baw
that the thing was too good to last,
and that the opporunlty must be Im-

proved while It did last, so she boldly
put her prlcas up to a most extrava-
gant figure. That only set the seal
upon her popularity, nnd made her still
more necessaryto a wedding. She mo-

mentarily expects tho frost to strike
her, but meanwhile she gathers her
harvestof shekels and olngs hymns of
praise to the ancientand honorablo In-

stitution of matrimony.

A Mammoth WrlcHc.
Work bags are an old story, but wo

must have them, and this year there
are some that are most exquisite as
well as practical. It has been thn fad
all winter to make red golf vests for
our men to wear when the golfing sea-
son set in, and the bag to hold such
ambitions fancy work had to grow In
proportion to tho new requirements.
Go look among the art goods chintzes,
cretonnes, canvases and the other
weaves that are nower still, and se-

lect with an oyo to the patternaa woll
as the color of your material. Buy
something with a medallion design In
garlauda or ribbons and(lowers. Next
get a material in plain color that con-

trasts with tho background of your
medallion goods and Harmonizes with
tho colors In tho pattern thereof. To
make the bag cut out two of your
semi-circul- ar horseshoo medallion pat-

terns and applique them on tho plain
material, leaving them Intact on the
outer edges, as thoy are to form tho
bottom of tho bag. Shnpo the bottom
of the bag parallel to tho lino of your
convex pa'ttorn, and to fin-

ish the wholo, run Heavy silk curds
through tho top Instead of ribbons to
draw It up. This bag Is two feet long
by ono nnd a quarter feot wide. The
same'pattern may bo used In making'

n bag for nolloil llnon, only Increasing
the dimensions and using llnon or de-

nim In place of brocades and silks.

rotii)iirrl nt Irult.
Now In the time to begin your pot-

pourri Jar of preserved finillii. Oct a
large atono Jar, tho Blze you tlilnlc will
hold all you want. Take as many
boxeu of strawberriesas you wish, say
two or three, and cover them with al-

cohol and, adding their wolght In
sugar, simply placing the ptone lid on

the Jar, leaving them to preserve In

tho unsealed Jar. The next fruit that
comes Into the market place In tho
Jar with enough more alcohol to
cocr them, with sugar to taste,and so

on, placing every fruit in the Jar when
It Is perfectly fresh.

Next winter you will have a very
delicious piesorvo to offer occasional
guests or to servo at afternoon teas.

Wedding Months,

There Is a popular Idea that Juno
is the favorite month for weddings,
and that tho young woman who loves
romance and wishes fortune to smile
upon her nuptials In every way must
choose this of all months. Cold and
iinioniantlc fact, however, shows that
the three most popular marriage
months are October, November and
December. Fifty years' records show
this to be true, and also demonstrates
the fact that the most unpopular
months for marriageme.January, Feb-niar- y

and March.

Kconnniy Sot lit llelliinrc.
It was predicted last BiimmeMiat

thh season would see few of the
summer gowns. Their cost,

expense of malting and their delicacy
all unfitted them for common wear.
Yet this summer the "anvas and
batiste effects have opened with a
greater rage than ever. Every ma--

v

too
terlal comes in "open" weight, and you
ran have a lining as elegant as you
please. There are several inexpensive
lining materials which can tako the
place of taffeta and lnce.

A pretty cream foulard gown with
an old rose strlpo In It Is made over a
transparencyof roso taffeta. The skirt
is a full godet with a trimming ol
batisteembroidery put on plain around

the botom. Tho short round bodice is
made of solid old roso taffeta with a
full short yoke of cream moussellno do
solo. Around tho yoke there is a
broad, full bsrtho, mado of embroider-
ed batiste six inches wide, headed byi
a bias fqld of tho old roso taffeta, to
give a new high sleovo effect. Two
folds of tho silk fall over tho bortho,
Just at the top of the sloeves. Those
are faced with tho roso taffeta. Thei
tall crush collar is of the solid taffeta
and Is bended with two choux of the,
cream moussolinodo solo, Tho sleovt--

are finished with tho samosoft effect In
moussellno do solo,

"Tho troublo with you Joko writers
Is that you never tako anything serl- -'

ously." "OH," replied Bohriblots, "we
loavo that for tho cdltor3." Phila-
delphiaNorth American.

SNAKES FORHIS PETS.

DANGLE HAS A QUEER POWER
OVER SNAKES.

tin l.llirs Thriii llrtlrr Tliim lllnM nml
Thry I.Ike lllm Mi-ldi Up the Slimy

Cruwlrrs In field nr tlnuiliT.iy nml

Currlr The in to UN Himlin t'olimjr.

r-- ,irr
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I RAM Dangle, n
17 -- year -- old boy,
whoso homo In

near Warronsvlllo,
Pa., possesses a
queer power over
snakes, and ns a
result of his nbillty
to catch nnd han-
dle the reptiles, ho
makes snakc3 his
pets. Hiram, how-

ever, declares that his power Is noth-

ing more nor less than a lack of fear,

and that his kindness toward the
snakes after they aro In captivity
tames and pacifies them. Hnt Imagine
a boy walking up to a box of snakes,
picking one or moro out yflth His

hands, letting thorn crawl about his
arms, feeding the Horrible creatures
with his hands or stuffing tbem Into
his pockets. Yet young Danglo does
these very things with tho slimy rep-

tiles, and seeni3 to think nothing of

it. A reporter called at the Dangle
home recently, whore he found Hiram
mourning tho loss of a three-ro- ot

blowing viper which he had kept In

tho ground all winter, but which had
died a few days before becausetho boy
had placed It, together with a dozen
other snakes,under a Hot-be- d (a glass-cevcre- d

box) on the sunny side of the
garden. All of young Dangle's snakes

HIRAM DANGLE.

died In this manner, but he seemed
to forget the flno specimens of milk,
water and garter snakes In his acute
sorrow over the deathof his big blow-

ing adder. The boy declared that he
would rather have lost $10 than to have
had the big snako die.

Young Dangle Is a rather bright,
good-lookin- g young man, with a quiet,
pleasantdemeanor. He came In from
the field to see the newspaper man
and appearedto be glad of the chance
to talk of his queer pets. The boy said
ho always had a liking for snakes,
much as other children have for birds
or flowers. He thinks they are pret-
ty and talks of their spots and atrIpo3
and colors with a familiarity that be-

tokens close acquaintance with his
subject. When his parentsnoticed his
fondness for snakesthey scolded him
and w.i3 shocked nt his unnatural
taste,but all tho samo he took advan-
tage of every opportunity to catch and
caress the crawlers, often carrying
good-size-d snakes In his pecket, his
hat or his coat. For two years past,
however, having gained the consent
of his people, Hiram has made "snak-ology- "

a study, and he expects this
seasonto obtain a specimen of nearly
all the domestic snakes a rattler In-

cluded. He is of the opinion that a
rattlesnake is no moro dangerous or
vent mous than a milk snake (commoiA
ly known as a housesnake), which
speciesof reptile he declares Is of the
most vicious extant, unless It be tho
copperhead. The boy made two trips
into the wooded mountains on a
search for rattlesnakeslast summer,
but failed to run across any. His
method of capture Is to watch the
snake for a fow minutes to learn by
Its movement whether It is In a docile
or angry mood. If In the former the
reptile will move slowly, so that He
finds It no trouble to pick It up In his
hands, by catching it back of tho bead
with his thumb and index finger. If
the snake'sactions Indicate anger,
then he first pressestheir bead to the
ground with a forked stick, thus af-
fording him a chance to pick it up.
Hiram sassome people have told him
that ho possessesa strangepower over
Itc mirvamnnt nrnnthnu It la n rlnnlln
snakes, while others declare that he
jiuii uiuu lan&a uuiuru uauaiing
them. The latter charge the boy In-

dignantly denies, while as to tho first
He oxpressea the belief that anybody
could handle snakes without being
.blttsn it they were careful not to
pinch the reptiles. Ho says after be
Has a snakeIn a cage for a few days,
feeding and visiting It regularly, the
serpentallows him to fondle It, show-
ing no signs of displeasure whatever.
He catches minnows and frogs for his
snakes, and when these are not ob-

tainable He feeds them small chunks

HOME OF DANGLE,
of raw meat. When moat is their bill
of faro Ho tatfes the snakes, one by
one, holds It In ono Hand and with
tho other presses tho meat into tho
serpent'smouth as It opens It to

tho food. In His years of ex-
perience In catching nnd caressing
Bnakes Ho Has had nono mako any at-
tempt to blto Him. Hiram tnlks en-
tertainingly of his last year'sbatch of
crawlQva, now deceased. Ho Had fif- -
teen In all, Having caught them from
tlmo to time during tho season while
ho worked In the fields or as Ho

chanced to come upon them along the
roads. Ho ban gotten now that ho
likes good-Blzo-d snakes for His pets,
tho ordinary ground or garter suaku
having but little charm for Him. Ho
kept Hln snakes In a large box, tho
front of which was covered with wlro
screening. This box, during tho sum-

mer, wns kept nnllod to tho gnrden
fence, nbovo tho house, whero it was
a great curiosity to thoso who had tho
nervo to go and look at the collection
of slimy pets. In early fall Hiram
took ills snakesInto the collar, whero
they wore kept until cold weather.
Then n holo was dug In tho garden, anil
Btiakos, box nnd all burled therein.
About tho middle of March, diijng a
several days' warm spell, the snako
box was lifted and the reptiles woro
found to bo In good condition In
scrt of a semi-dorma- nt Htatc and thoy
were then reconslgiied to tho ground
to await tho coming of wnrm weather.
IJarly In May He disinterred the snake3
ngaln, and thinking that the hot-be-d

In tho garden would bo a good re-

ceptacle for the serpents,in ordor that
they might bo speedily warr3d up,
Hiram Installed them therein. But It
was too Hot, and on the second day
they nil "turned up their toes." Tho
big adder, which was over three feet
long, Hiram dcclnrcs was u fine speci-
men of tho snako family, as was nlso
an Immense nulk-snak-o. Now He will
proceed to catch a new lot of pets and
hopes to bo able to successfully winter
them over.

SKELETONS IN A BOX.

(Ihuitly flint Is Mmln by Hume Young
Men N'cnr lli'lleuie. lowil,

A grewsomo discovery was inado
near Bellovue, Iowa, tho other day by
somo young men who wore searching
for Indian relics. Whilo walking along
the river bank south of town they no-

ticed something white protruding from
the ground nt the mouth of a small gul-

ly, which leads down nearly to tho wa-

ter's edge. Upon closer Inspection the
object was found to be thu whitened
skull of a human being.

Not caring to further Investigate tho
matter nt tho time, (hey lettirncd to
the city nnd reported their llnd. Tho
next morning sccral citizens went to
the spot and unearthedthe entire skel-

eton of a white man, who In life had
been six feet four or five Inches tall
and well proportioned. With tho skel-

eton of tho man thero were also the
smaller bones ofa person who had not
exceededfive feet In height. Tho skull
which belongedwith the latter skeleton
was, however, missing. Both bodies
had been buried in ono coffin, a box of
rough, hard wood planks, fastened to-

getherwith common Iron nnlls. Both
tho box and the skeletons gave evi-

dence of having been In the ground
many years, although but llttio ovor a
foot of earth coveted them.

Tho washing of the water In the gul-
ly had worn away the head of tho box. -

exposing tho skull. Tho entlro mattef f i
Is shrouded in mystery, which will
probably never be explained, as thert
is no ono here who can even suggest o
the identity of tho remainsor why they 4Tshould have been burled In this lonely
spot and unceremonious manner.

BOUGHT THE BABIES.

A Woman' Duplicity LritiU to 81 rang
Development Down i:al.

Mrs. Herman Lorman left her home.
416 Taylor street,Wilmington, Del., re-

cently and did not return. For fifteen
years Mr. and Mrs. Lorman had lived
happily together. During that time
Mrs. Lorman presented her husband
with ten babies, all of whom had died

MRS. HERMAN LORMAN.
in Infancy. Mr. Lorman purchased a
cemetery lot, in which tho ton babies
were Interred In ns many tiny graves.
The lot was Inclosed, and hecaused to
bo erectod a handsome monument, sa-
cred to the memory of the cherubs. Mr.
Lorman shed many tearsovor the dead
bable3,and apparentlyso did Mrs. Lor-
man. When Mrs. Lorman did not re-
turn to hor home on tho evening of
the day she left Mr. Lorman thought
she had becomederanged through wor-rlme- nt

over the children, but he
changed his mind In a fow days and
notified Coroner J. Thomas Wright to
koep a lookout for tho dead body ot
his wife. Coroner Wright turned the
case over to the state detectives, who.
after six weeks' Investigation, received
an anonymous letter from New York
saying that Mrs. Lorman was there
living with another roan. The com-
munication also directed thum to call
at a certain nursery establishment1b
Philadelphiafor Information about the
dead babies. The detective took the
hint and went to Philadelphia to

There they located a womaa
who operatesan establishmenttor the
adoption of babies. This womantflisiV,.
ed In their presence an affidavit ttr
which she swore that Mrs, Lorman had
been her best customer(or elaht years.
She aworo that Mr. Lorman was not
the father ot the ten babies, but that
Mrs, Lorman had smuggled them Into
her home and palmed them off on him..

She explained that Mrs. Lorman had
each time arrangedwith a midwife ta
keep Her Husband out of the room un-- l

til a sufflclont length of tlmo had
olapsed, and the baby was thenl
brought to him. Congratulationshelp--l
ed to make the deception complete.
This strangostory leaked out and Mr.
Iormau was dumbfounded. He be
lieves It, however, and threatensto dig
up the babies and have them sent to
tho potter's field. Ho says he will ke
satisfied to havo his wife stay away
altogotlicr. Tho parties are well
known.
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LEGALLY SETTLED.
A I)lnito Oerr tlin VbIiio if a Mntllateri

Muatnrtiiv.
At tho Hull county court yesterday

hln lionor, Judgo llcilwcll, riivo Ills do--

clBlon In tho cano of Silvester vb. I.o- -

vaggl, which was n claim for $50 tlam-ng- es

for an assaulton plaintiff, tho
cnnslBtlnR of tho defendantcut-

ting off one of the waxed ends of the
plaintiff's mustache, says tho Leeds
Mercury. Ills honor said It was clear
That an assault had hcen committed,
nnd a very gravo one, for which

was liable, he should say, for
heavy damages. But fortunately, tho
plaintiff, having received the assault,
himself accepted a most extraordinary
nnd itrango situation, for the defend-
ant then volunteered to sacrlflco a por-
tion of his own mustache as a sort of
mitigated penalty for tho loss tho
plaintiff had sustained, fine plaintiff
thereuponncccpted tho situation, took
tho scissors and cut off a portion qf
the defendant'smustache. It was true
that tho plaintiff lost nn Inch and n
hnlf. It was also truo that defendant
lost one-eigh- th of an Inch. (Laugh-
ter.) Looking at the point of law which
had arisen, tho question was tho prop-
er term to apply to plaintiff's action
In cutting off defendant'smustache.
Tho term "waiver" had beensuggest-
ed, but he thought It was "accord and
satisfaction." He was satisfied It was,

took him very ropean centers population,
old caso indeed in Dyer" Whenever

plaintiff has consented to receive,
has actually received, satisfaction

r now tho
,

I 1 I

the

the

tho
It a but

tho

recompense for the injury he has what Parisians.claim aston
tho action Is tils- - mankind. The the

although the satisfactionand j position Includes ground
rccompenso on both Seino tho

of tho valuo of loss." Place la that great inonu-caso- ,"

continued I tho mental squaro in tho city's center, to
fractions, it is twenty-sevent- h a point d'Jena.

(Laughter.) A Its swoop of the
the defendanthas given the Champs Mars, tho Pal-ti-ff

accepted. According tho an-- 1 nee park, which was tho site of
of caso It Is exposition 1SS9, Esplanade

and the must ," Invalldcs, tho Qual
his verdict. The verdict there-
fore be for tho defendant, without
costs."

IntrrrntltiR I'ncti About (fold.

Gold is so very tenacious that a
piece of It drawn into wire th

of' nn inch diameter sus-

tain a weight of 500 pounds without
breaking. mnllenbliity Is go great
that a single grain may Into
2,000,000 parts, and 11 cubic inch into
9,523,809,523 parts, each which may
bo distinctly seen tho naked eye.
A grain and a half of gold may bo

leaves of inch
which If Intersected by parallel lines
drawn at right angles to each other,
and dlstnnt only th part of
an Inch, will produce 23,000,000 llttlo
squares, each of which may be dis-

tinctly seenwithout the aid of a glass.
The surface of any given quantity of

rcold, according to best authorities,
)rth&y bo extended by the 310,-81-4

times. thickness of metal

K

4

do

bo

thua extended nppcars to be no more
than tho 5CG,020th part of an inch.

ounces of wonderful metal
would gild a silver wlro of sufficient
length to extend entirely around the
globe.

Our UIb Connlry.

The distance across United
Stntes is found to be 2.C25.2 geograph-

ical miles from the lighthouse six miles
north of Cape May, N. to the light-

house miles south of Punta
tho thirty-nint- h parallel of

latitude as closely as This ia

concededto bo aboutthe meanbreadth
of tho country. A glance at the map
will show that tho United States Is

much wider toward the north nnd
much narrower toward tho Gulf coast,
but tho thirty-nint- h parallel is about
as fair an averageas bo drawn. Tho
measurement made by trlangu-latio- n

tnat by taking ovscrvntlons
from fixed landmarks nnd verifying
them by astronomical This dis-

tance across the continent thus ob-

tained Is HO feet longer that re-

ported by Desselfl. inl8.r)G, and 98 feet
longer than that reported by Professor
Clark In 18C6.

ficottnntri ,Fait Train.

It 1b now claimed that the Caledon-

ian early train from Carlisle
to Aberdeen Is tho fastest train In

the world. An expert In speed
who niado the trip suys that for twen-

ty miles was 72.8 miles
an hour, for two miles 81.0. Tho
whole Is described as the

work now on tho Caledo-

nian, and far In excess of English
times. Tho engine was the Duna-lastal-r,

which, in addition to large cyl-

inders, has the largest boiler of
locomotive in Grent, Brltnln. In ten
years tho Caledonian has tho
time from Carlisle to Aberdeen from
7 hours 32 minutes to 4 bourn 31

minutes.

IN LATE SERMONS.

Knowledge. Man has a thirst for
knowledge as natural as bis thirst for

and a curiosity as natural as
appetite for food, tho more he

knows the greaterhis Rfv. C.

W. Qulletto, Methodist, Cincinnati, O.

Pulpit Truth. It is no port of tho
preacher'sbusiness or commission to

,decolvo men,. Better, even, that his

wordf stiould wound to tho than
lyfcfhn Bhould Booth soul with a

J. nme, Phil- -

adelphla, Pa.
Tho Pope's Power. The fact that

the Pope has at timet in tho world's
history had power to deposekings was

duo to special political
and not because of conferred
upon him. Rev. Joseph Cath-

olic. SantaClara, Cal.

The Housa Live In. The house

of character, in which we are to dwell
i honvnn must built upon the rock

of earth. U must beab)e to withstand
the floods of false reasoning the
storms o( elin John

Goddart, Swedwborglw, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
pais. Ftl l Pl I not thlBk

ucb of Hln I thall tve a mil-

lion yra from sow. It my pita
I wouW t rid of. It ! the h.11

on irth'ttat kurU, lw,H.n
pose of Uurt tlitre ta no

ger of other, Rev, M. W. Ra,
Independent, Owtr, Col

II 10 HQ (W I'10 buildings wlilrh cover
J. AIVIO. I bUCi ono of tlc tncta

WORK BEGUN FOR THE
OK 10OO.

Tlin .Mil en M re 11 8II0 Ciimiiiltlrn
N(i it Sclcrtlnj; Apiriirlutn Driluim In
AMnnlili the World -- Detail of I'lium
to Diiti-- .

Special Letter.)
OltK has actually
been begun on the
grounds whero
year 1000 will seo
tho Paris exposi-
tion, tho greatest
(show, by long odda,
that has ever been
offdrcd to tho pub-

lic of tho world.
The spotchosenfor

slto Is 0110 par
tially covered with buildings, and most
of these are now In course of demo-

lition. In their placo will riso a pleas-
ure city that will outrank those of tho
tales of the "Arabian i:lty
anywhere, not even In tho United
States, contains In Its center an men
of land equally avallablo for exposition
purpews. When you stop to consider
that this wonderful show is to be held
not In tho outskirts of this, of tho
oldest and mo3t heuutlful of Eu--

nnd back to little of In

nnd

the very heart thereof, you bo
able to form an adequate) idea of tho
first step toward tho construction of

nntl the. will
sustained cause of ish all site for

tho public
were not ono hundredth sides of the from

part his "In thin do Concord,
his honor, "as do

tho beyond the Pont This
part. Includes In territory

nnd plain-- Trocadcro
to and

thorlty that accord and 'the of tho
patlsfactlon nlalntlff loso d'Orsay, tho

will

In will

Its
divided

of
by

beaten into one square,

the
hammer

The the

Eight this

the

J.,
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possible.
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Qual de la the Cour la
Itelne, and a large Goction of tho
Champs Elysees, this latter Including
tho slto of the Palace of Industry,

WILL

which was Exposition
of 1855, the first of theseries of French

It really seem as If every Ingenious
schemer the world over has been de-

voting himself to making
for striking features for the exposition.
There lb the marvelous city In tho nir
to bo sustained by a gigantic balloon.
The city is to drop down to tho ground
at convenient Intervals and takeaboard
such additions to Its population as
may bo inclined to thus rlso in tho
world, or to permit the debarkationof
persons who aro tired of remaining
so long within ono city's limits. The
woman's building, which has practi-
cally been decided upon, is likely to be
in the form of a composite head, this
head being made in accordancewith a
compoelte picture of the most beauti-
ful women In tho world. Tho head is
to possessmany unique fentures, be-

sides containingall sorts of comforts
from tho roomB, where women may

gossip in easy chairs to the restaurant,
where they will gain at the same time
new Ideas and excellent meals. One
of themost unique ideas submitted was
that of a gigantic fountain to be placed
in tho centerof a great basin or lake.
Tremendous force is to be applied to
the Jets, forcing them to a height of
200 feet. The papers have already de-

scribed at length the great globe, the
aerial railway, the gigantlo telescopeB
nnd other big featureso( tho exposi-
tion. Among the other
presented, and there havo been 250 of
them, Is a palace for tho

of tho public In general, a gorg-
eous affair, which, it is declared, shall
contain everything that heart could
wish and money can bur.

Then thero will bo an exhibition of
the works of man from nn early pe-

riod up to date. This will apply par-

ticularly to tho moro notable inven-
tions of great artlstB, and will includo

statuary, etc A
two hundred ton clock Ib under

A wine vat that will hold
8,000 gallops Is another

Mines and geological exhibit! without
number are among tho plans submit-
ted. Cnmlllo the famous

wantsa tremendous moon
around which those who

deslro shall circulate In a balloon. As
for theaters, panoramas and other

there are
without number, Of courso, it Ib pro-

posed to have the Passion play. An-

other, idea Is to have asubmarinethea-
ter. the usual Alpine pan-

oramaand another,which it is alleg-

ed will representthe mysteries of the
ocean. The doings of the recentexpe-

dition of the French to
are what some one wishes to exploit
on canvas. And so it goes. 'v

Tho entrieshave now closed, and the
members of the exposition committee
must Bellberato over what is before
them. 'While eighty-fou- r

have been held to be worthy ofc

really not more than six
ty-o-ne of these projects are at all la
accordancewith the general plan of the

One of the
has gone so far as to say that only

of them are at all
but this question must be set-

tled by the as a whole.
To fully the Immense
amountof labor required to place the
site of the exposition In proper condi-

tion for the of the erection
of the it must bo understood
that the work which la now tn progress

is almply tho first stop the demolition

w.ibbkWH'1 TaMllf fW
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twenty-sevent- h

performance

4ne.-R- ev.

circumstances

passlon.-R-ev.

EXPO-
SITION

Conference,

International

expositions.

suggestions

propositions

accommoda-
tion

portraits, manuscripts,
con-

sideration.
suggestion.

Flammarlon,
astronomer,
constructed,

amusemento, suggestions

Then,coraes

Madagascar

con-

sideration,

exposition. commissioners

twenty-thre- e appro-

priate,

appreciate

beginning
buildings,

which Intllcnto tho determination of
Franco to cxccll tho world. Never bn-fo- ro

has an Immense section of a city's
heart been torn to pieces In an effort
to provide room for an nttractlon of
siiMclcnt magnitude to make this busy
world pause nnd wonder. While all
tho detnlls of the architecturehnvo not
yet been worked out, It Is certain that
tho Palaco of tho Trucadero, which
was utilized both for the expoidtloils of
1S78 nntl 1889, will be used, as well ns
fceveral of tho great exposition halls of
1889 In the Champs do Mars, although
there will bo changes In all of them.
On the slto of the Palace of Industry,
In which the exposition of 1855 was
held, will rlso a splendid structure to
be used as the fine arts hall of tho

universale. Just west of this
location, and on tho same side of tho
Champs Elysees, tho ground has been
broken for the hnll of liberal arts,
which is to be a permanentedifice. A
broad avenue will extend betweenthese
two buildings, from tho Champs Ely-se- es

to the Seine. At Its meeting placo
with the river tho strenm will bo
spanned by n stately bridge, which will
be known as the Alexander bridge, for
tho present emperor laid tho corner
stone of the foundations thereofon his
lecent visit to Paris, it Is promised
that this bridge will not only be

for Its strength, but equally
notable for its architectural beauty.
This bridge, too, will connect tho
Chamrw Elysees nnd the Esplanade des
Invnlldes. Thus It can be fairly said,
and for the first time, that tho work
of constructingtho exposition has been
begun. The plans are revised as stat-
ed. Tho key note of It all, however,
is tho determinationof Franco to ex-

cel everything in tho way of exposi-
tions that tho other nationsof tho
enrth have accomplished. It is her
purposo to spareneither time nor

Wct Afrlrnn Idr:n of tho Sonl.
Miss Mary II. Klngsley, the well-kno-

traveler, affirms that not a few
of tho negro and Bantu tribes of West
Africa believe in the composite naturo

BE FEATURES EXPOSITION OF 1900.

the of the humansoul; that they most of
them accept one soul which survives
death, and also some other subsidiary
souls which do not survive It; that
many of tho negro tribes supposo that
each man or woman hns also a "bush
soul," which Ib a ghost-lik- o animal
with a taste for rangingout freely In
the bush, and which may be trapped
and kept In a cage, to the great dis-

comfort of tho truo proprietor; that,
again, not only low negroes, but Ban-tu- s,

believe in a drenm soul, which
also flies abroad when the owner Is
sleeping, and If he Is awakened too
suddenly may not bo able to get back
home In time for his awakening,
whence ngaln many evils result; and
further, that there Is a shadow soul,
which may be Eerlously Injured If any
one treads on the shadow. Miss
Klngsley even relates that she saw a
woman who had a hatred for a cer-

tain man stealthily creep behind him
to where his shadow was falling on tho
earth, and hammer a great darn-
ing needlo into tho shadow of his head,
intending thereby to bring about his
death. ThoWest African tribes think
the bush soul is the animal part of
them, which, when it is relieved of tho
superintendence of its human intelli-
gence, enjoys Its freedom In tho bush
like the animalsto which they retain
so closo an affinity; thnt when they
dream there Is some part of them that
can leave the body nnd play fantastic
tricks among neighbors: and,
again, that thero is n Ufo In the shadow
which nccompanles every ono during
tho day time which life Is closely
linked to tho ltfo which survives tho
body.

China 000,000 IetctUc.
A Frenchmannaturally thinks tho

Parisian detectives tho best English-
men swear by tho shrewdnessof Scot-

land Yard men, and Americans, of
course, swear by the New York detec-
tives. After three years' residence in
China, says one writer, I do think
either of the threobodjea aro entitled
to the credit given them. The Chlneso
beat them all. They are at one tlmo
the moBt expert thieves, and at an-

other tho most skilled detectives in tho
world. A Chinaman can steal your
watch while you are looking at it, and
he can catch tho man who stole it if
it happened to besomeother than him
self when a Frenchdetective could not.
I have seen evldenccaof detective abil-
ity among the Chinese which would
startle even Zola. It is Impossible for
nn evil-do- or to long elude tho Chinosn
detectives. They scent a crime and
follow It to the last before civilized de-

tective would know of IL In a coun-
try of so many people who all look
alike, this Ib remarkable. I heard of
one case,which will serve to illustrate
their shrewdness. A family in Ton-qul- n.

was murdered, and there was no
apparentcluo to the murderer. The
entire defective corps of three prov-

inces were,placed the case, and
in three weeks ihe murderer none
other than the chief of the secret po-

lice, who handled tho case for tho
murderer was arrested and behead-
ed. Think of that. Tho Chinese detec-
tive force-l- a a secretbody, and' the beat
organised,In the f orld. They,.have,an
eye upoH ,eve,ry a woman alfd child,
foreign br'natlv,ln4Chliia,asd in ad-

dition watch over each other. Inform-
ers are encouraged, and collusion Is
Impossible. ' The head of the Chinese
police is not known, but there U ouo,

and n very actlvo one, loo. I hnvo
heard that the prrscnt head was onco
an ambaHfiulor to a European coun-

try, but nnlly do not believe any one
knows who he Is. Thorn aresnld to of
over 600,000 men under him and his
a""lHtnnt8 who control the vnrloiu

WHAT GOVERNORS GET.

Annual Nnlnrlee from 0,000 Dim 11 In
lis f.iinr nn l.fHIO.

Three state of tho forty-fiv- e pay
$10,000n yeareach to tholr chief execu-

tive, or $2,000 moro than Is paid n cab-

inet officer. These threo states aro
Now York, New Jersey and l'ennsyl-vnnl- a.

The governor of Massachusetts,
for whoso office there Is an election
oac'i year, formerly received $3,000 sal-

ary; now he gets $8,000. The gover-
nor of Louisiana, for whoflb olfieo there
Is an election every fourth year, for-

merly received $8,000 and now gets
$4,000. The governor of Indiana gets
$5,000 a year for a four years' term, or
$20,000. The governor of Ohio gets
$S,000 n year for a two years' term.
Connecticut pays her governor $1,000

and little Rhode Island pays $3,000.
The New England statesof the north

border are not very liberal In tho com-

pensation of their governors. The gov

ernor of Mnlne gets $2,500 a year. The great
f ? ,N6W American people, is a largo measure
$2,000, formerly only got

tQ Unmo fp tho COI1dltlon
inc governor ui veriuuui nun m,uw

u year, ?i,uuu is nut a i.bv . u,.s.ln on GVCrv 'J hero illo ex
for a governor of n sovereign

American state, but It is as much as
Vermont or Oregon pays. But tho gov-

ernor of Oregon lias a four-year- s' term
whereas the governor of Vermont ha3
a term of only tvo years. Tho gover--

nor of North Caiolinn, one of the old- -

est and largest of the original states,
gets only $3,000 salary, while tho gov-- I

ernor of South Carolina, a smaller and
less Important receives j

$3,500. The governor of Georgia re-

ceives $3,000; tho governor of Florida
$3,500. Michigan pays a governor $1,- -

000; Montana, a state of much small-
er population, $5,000. In Kentucky the
rate la $0,500; in Missouri, $3,000; In
Nebraska, $4,000; In Kansas, $3,000;

SURPRISING WHICH OF THE PARIS

suggestions

their

not

upon

Maryland pays $4,500; Teocas, $4,000;,
Idaho, $3,000; West Virginia, $2,700.'.

Delaware and Utah have the samei
standardof for the gov-

ernors, $2,500. The governor of Ala-
bama receives the same salary as the
governor of Alaska, $3,000. Wisconsin
pays $2,500 and Colorado $3,000.

OLDEST MILL.

llullt In 1HOO by Two Shaker MImIoii-iirie- n

from Nen York.
(Special Letter.)

One of the oldest mills now standing
In Kentucky Is thnt known as tho
"Shaker" mill, which is located on
Shawnee run, a small stream in Mer-

cer county, about six miles northeast
of The mill has now
fallen into decay; the dam was par-

tially washed away by a freshet In tho
spring of 189C, and the mill stoMf,
which for so many years ground tholr
grist day and night, are stilled. The
mill was erected about the year 1809
by John Meacham and Benjamin
Youngs, Shakermissionaries fromtho
Mt. Vernon Society in New York. They
bad established a Shaker community
within a mile of the mill site, nnd ns
it was thriving rapidly they soon found
the need of a mill. At first the mill
was rather a small affair, but as the

.Tlmtert.

OLDEST MILL.

Shakercommunity Increased In num-

bers and wenlth were
added until it was finally one of the

'best mills in 'Mercer county. It was
noted all over Central Kentucky for
Its excellent qualities in making the us

salt-risin- g bread so familiar to
all strangerswho have partaken of
Kentucky's country hospitality.

Loafcr'1 Idea of Don Quixote.
"Yes, senor, Don Quixote was a fun-

ny chap. It's a greatbook, though, and
known to tho whole world, even to the
heathenand to the English, and the
others. I read it and found it droll
reading, but the best of.it I did not
get. There Is much In it for persons of
learning. Theyall say who know that
tho science ofthe world is there, and
that when you understandit you can
get as rich as you want. But I am Ig-

norant, and was only amused. Don
Quixote was a ycry ridiculous fellow,
surely I Think of his taking those
wenches at the Venta for castle maid-
ens! Jesu, what an ass he was! And
Sancho, you say! Well, ho Is like you
find me, ho wants to eatand sleep and
get along with everybody in a nice way.
But then I don't Know the book. There
is something It I can't go thold of,
which makes priestsand the like read
it over,and over. Don Federfgo,a law.
yer,. who now lives In Madrid,, says
thero is not anotherbook like It, bo full
of politics and everything." "On the
Trail of Don Quixote."

It oost Boston 1108,875 Inst year te
car for its poor.

rv', '
V.

CONTROL OF HKIl NERVES.

A ll!lpl"s Painful Omtlitloti.

I'rnm tht TrlliUiit, .Vriliri'ilt. MIiiiu
It Is Biild that tho pniseiit gowni-tlo- n

Ih living in nn era of niTWMincm.
Some attribute the riiuwj
of our country: if tbero Is an utinov
phurlo offoot It certainly li tho luastof
tho causes that produce norvoiisnuiH.

V '.', wfif
MltS H. (it'I'-K- .

Tho freedom enjoyed by

?,0r "amp!h,ro ""E In

commonwealth,

CONCEPTIONS

commissioners

compensation

KENTUCKY'S

Harrodsburg.

KENTUCKY'S

Improvements

in

LOST

totiioclliniito

h,Bh.8tPUIljr
of our nerves. Ihoro Is rustle and

.nuw hand.
ary curoions, picnics and long journeys.

Wo work days and plun during tho
njghts, nntl in our hurry wo bolt our
food, sleep with irregulurlty, with sel-

dom n thought of our nerves.
Mrs. C. H. (5ui-- e. of 110 Central

Avenue, Fast Minneapolis, had the
mUfortuno to suffer constantly from

Interesting experiments havo been
lately carried on at the Missouri agri-
cultural experiment station into tho
merits of the wide tire on vehicles for
heavydraft. It has been demonstra-
ted, in addition to tho fact that such
tires causo less wear and tear on the
roads, thaton soft ground they wero
material advantage. (In such ground
it hasbeen proved that from 51000 to
1000 pounds can bo hauled on the
broad wheels with tho mine draft n N
required for L'000 pounds with those of
ordinary width. A few of tho states
havealreadyadopted laws by which
tho tax on vehicles is graduatedin ac-

cordance with the width of tho tires.

Therehasboon a lot of fun poked at
tho new dog-muz'li- law in Kngland.
and a lot of denunciation of it, says
the Now York Tribune. But here aro
some Azures: In 1889 a muzling or--

der was made nntl kept In force until
189:5. In 1889 there wore 81 1' casesof
rabies. In 1890 there wero FJII and In
189L' only .'18. Tho order was then re-

voked and in 18911 therowero !M ease,in
1894 thero wero und in 189o thero
wero G7l It seemsdifficult to escape
the significance of such facts.

A comploto euro in acu--o of lockjaw
is reportedfrom tho Gcnnun hospital.
San Francisco. The case was treated
by an injection of a tetanusuntl-toxln- e

timllar in its, source to that used in
casesof dipthcria.

Wo would rather not havo people
give us things than be as grateful as
theyoxpect.

When a girl disappearsfor two or
threodays, it is a sign that she has
been washing her hair.

When a man talks a. great deal
abouta licht ho has had, it is a sign
that tho fight didn't amount to much.

A woman who is in love with a man,
can prove anything on him, for ho is
guilty of everything she suspicious.

Everyone admires the woman who
is so lovul to her husband that no one
dures pity her when he misbehaves.

A PBETTY GIRL.
Mrs, F. M. Hau-gc- tt,

of 819 New
street, Knoxvllle,
Tenn., writes:

"When I was
sixteen years old
I suffered with fe-

male weaknessof
tho worst kind
and had spent all
I had trying to
cet cured. 1 had

tried several of tho bestphysicians, but
all fulled to euro me. I gave up all
aiopo of recovery and thought I wai'
fast approaching consumption. Final-
ly my teacherrecommended Pe-ru--

to me, and lent mo the money to get
a, ns I hadn'tanything left my-

self. I took the Pe-ru-- and It cured
me. I am a well developed and
healthy woman, nnd I owe it all to Pe-ru--

I had suffered for soveral years
with femalo weakness. 1 am sure I
would not be living now it it had not
been for a. I can not help rec-

ommending It to sufferers."
A book entitled"Health nnd Beauty"

eent free by The Pe-ru--na Drug Manu-

facturing Company. Columbus, Ohio.

Tho older n man gots, tho more of u
fool ho thinks a boy is.

Den't Tobttco Spit and &mok Tour Lite flwaq
Toi nit tolaeco rklly and firover, lw inns-netl- c

fullnf Hip. nvrteand tli:r.tukeNo-To- .

Itac, llio iimlcr-orkc- tlmt uiakcaw eakmen
Mrong. Alldrupnlsti.fiOudrH. Curegiiaran-Iced- .

Hooklet and wimple free. Ailtlre
fctcrllng Keniedy Co., Chicagoor New York.

Don't credit yournolf with brains
because o aro homoly.

Mr. Wliulow HAothlnR S)mi
lcrclillimilUilnii,iituiiiitl'8imi.r,'iln-tliill-
minion, U) plu. t ur wiiul colic. iSciuuatouU

Hallowcll, Mo., hasa socloty called
tho Improvement Society. Onco a
your till tho members turn out with
rako, hoo and broom to clean tho
streets, whllo tholr wives prcpuro u

feast in tho church.

Wo always wonder at this tlmo of
tho year whero the Hies como from.

The editor ot this ppr dvi bii
readersthsta free packageof Peruviana,
the beat kidneyandliver oareon esrtb,will
be deliveredKIIKK to any aufferer, Jf writ-
ten for promptly. Peruvian RbmediCo.,
901 6th St., Cincinnati,J3Mo.

Tho whoat crop of Oklahoma ter-
ritory Is expectedto yield about

bushols this year.

tor riftr casta.
Ssaranteeatobaccohabit cure,make Weak

msstrong, bloeapura. tOc.H. AUarmttiat.
' Wfaenovor wo look ut a girl u
cherry tree. It is to sco if chorriosTare
plentlful.

I nnrvmittR'ss, ami hor tronblo wan iik- -

gravati"! by want of iloep. Mtfht
lifter flight of li'oplnfsrii"")hadrruuW'd
u worn out condition und koiiio
tlnifjs would ji'i'k and jump urioon-t-eloiihl- y.

In rulnlln her Njn'rienco ton Tri- -

bunu ropru.-ontutlv- o. slio eultl

A

Ml

Modern

Lazarus.
Inherited

nrr tUOSt
I to wtato to you the grunt I hereditary diseases is Scrofula, which

bent-fi- t I Imvn from Dr. Wil- -' medical profession admit is most
Hams' rink l'ills for l'alo People. 1 or obstinate and tlcepscatetl,and their ef.

forts it meet with little success,
I wi.uflii(.'rilJ with nm-v- -munj M ffl, t d wUh Scrouia is 0iway

ous debility and could noreil,!. M& hM nml Mn never gro
until 1 Iwgnn tho I'lnlc I'llli, nto liealthy manhood until the disease
required roult camo wvy toon, 1 eliminated. Scrolula leads into con-hop- e

I may liavu theprivilege of rocorn-- sumption nine times out of ten, so that
mending them to uvoryono buffering it is important for this reason that im-a- s

I did, foi I urn certain the medicine ' mediate attention given all chil- -

dren who inlierlt tnc sngmest,rtvi. limtn.it ivltl.nntiiiiv b.tfl .(.- -' -- " "
stun.

(SIgnod) Mi:-- . C. II. Urisi:."
Subscribed und Mturn to before mo,

u Notary Public.
'I'. K. A.NiniKw, Notary Public,

Hennepin Co., Minn.
1Ji Williams' I'lnlc Fills contain, in

a condensed form, all the elements
neeessnr.v to give new and richness
to the blood und reitoro fhnttorotl
nerves, They arc al-- o a Mieeifle for,,
troubles poeiiliar to females, Mich as
Mipprei-io- n, irregiuurities and all
forms of weakness. They build up tho
blood, und ri'store tlin glow of houlth
to paleund sallow cheeks. In men they
effect a radical euro In all euesarising
from worry, overwork or ex.
ces-cR- whatever nature. Fink Fills
t'ro soltl in boxes in loo-- e bulk)
at eO centsa bo or six boxes for --'.60,
and may ln bail of all tlrugpists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, X. V.

When a man fulls in other ways ho
can attract attentionby sinning oil

ore much
more to cure than

nrmilrerl. One of the COllllIlon
wish

derived the

to curemonthi
get

using the
and j,

be to
uim

life

the

mental

(never

S.
writes:

Charlie,
blood taint, infancy

his sufferings
it to

dress three years.

1

Z
"

v
MABRY

This is tho seasonof tho when '
f vnrtt. i.i. nos(. was swollen to

people take sides in pronouncing the several times its naturalsize; to ndd to
word "peony."' he had catarrh,which

almost deaf, and his eyesight
lion you havea country woman to became affected. No treatment

dinner, notice how -- hy she isof the spAred we thought would relieve
butter you serve. him, but he grew until his condl--

Hon was indeed pitiable. A dozen
A man never knows how nmnj retnedieswere given by the wbwle-frleii- ds

ho has until becomeshome sale,but they did not theslightestgood,
a successful foiling trip. I hod almost of his ever being

cured, when bv the advice of a friend we
A t.,ut lUrkiiiini- - gnve S.S.S. (Swift's Specific), and

Is i to n at first the inflammation seemedto
IVr ,aknesof tlie b.u' rfce.i-- remedyhut as this isi the thecrease, w.ij.nut (Usr.nl. i . r the kidney- - the tonic ,

un-- i ilictctlc in turn ..f tier s mt rid of the poison, by forcing it out
ti'rs is the on .l.ul nieiitui. Tin-- to'njch is of the we were encouraged and
ilifraauisiiivi.fMi-- oifc.T or-u-a uwl h in- - contimted themedicine. A decided

vh" i Uistio:i with tnts jjiiparutioi the and liethe Mlniu and i..I it Ueiwndcuc-ic- are provement result,
symintlietlicllv strengthened. had takena dozen bottles, no one who
und bilious wi. I find u pure tecutnMu htimu-- jcnew his former dreadful condition
lunw.ndtoni.A wQuld have recognized nim. All the

A man doesn'twant topo to congress sore?on his body have healed, his ?kin
to benefit tho people, but to benollt is perfectly clear and smootu, ana ne

has been restored to health."
Mr. A. T. Morjjan, one of the promi--

l'ipo's Cure tor (.ntium;ition Is the best of druggists of Macon, and a member
all cough cures. (iiurge W. Lou, r&bucher, 0f the board of aldermen of city,
l.a., AuguHiiO, lslCi. savs. i am familiar with the

i' condition of little Charlie Mabry, and
one exuberates the good he effected biscure whJch s s s

for his kin. I case as remarkable, and proves it to
SRUTRIt ttOI.t.r.l) "c a wuuucwui uuuu.tj.Thero is u much nourishment in o two pound

packacoof ScotchOats ihut costs tencentsns
there is in twenty leases of breadthatcost it.

Say nothinjr: it is tho only way to
avoid being misquoted.

llall'H Catarrh Caro
Is a constitutional cure. Price,

There is moro or vanity wrapped
up in a manorwoman says.

FITS rVruiiii.iitlCurKt. .onuoriitriounriJtft
Hint i!.y u. -- t Or. klinr m i.icat cm HctortT.
Sciut for I'ltKK 64.11(1 trul toitlr nnd itf.iim.
Oil. U. II. KLIM. Urt ,Ml Ann St.. I'hlUdtli'liw, !'.

Whj is it they call a man "the late,"
when helms Wen dead 10 or 1.1 years?

EducateTour noweli WUh Caacareta.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c II C. C. C. fail, drucElais refundmoucy.

Soino men want to show how smart
they nro ovory minute.

i.uii'tm imi:it rosmiti.v ci Ki:n.
Ilnmc Trciiliwiit WrltO-i- i cimriiiilee phrti no

nir,4 n py. sen,I ; tunm (or tre.iin Seiiroltco
iiiJl-lX- O-- , UolllrlUVlllr, .S. V. till I'.lJr.

You cuu pick the winners at tho races
when om-- pooketbook is empty.

OET STRENGTH AFI'ETITE.
Use Dr. Ilarter'n Iron Tonic. Your drusit

will retunU monuy 11 not sutiafactcry.

Tho great lakes are rising again.
Lako Ontario has ri-c- n throe feet
slnco last summer, and is elgntoon
inches higher than it was a
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blood diseases
difficult those which

S. Mabry, Elm Macon,
Ga.,

"My boy, InUcrited a scrofu-
lous from was

with sores,
being such that was impossible

for
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the onlv cure deepseated
diseases, such Scrofula, Rheu-

matism, Cancer, Eczema, Catarrh, etc.
the remedy guaranteed

PurelyVegetable
contains potash, mercury
mineral, which means to

the disastrous
drugs.

Valuable
the Specific Company,

Ga.

HALL'S
Vegetable

RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

to original and
vitality; prevents baldness
cures itching and dandruff.

dressing.
R. Halt Co..Trots. K.

Sold Druggists.

DISCOVERY; .W.IIS qtiUkrrllcfanilcurraocrst
trtlllilunlalKftml

U.ll.tUkkMMH9, llU.u,

trnclncandlnriitlrir Gold
Ore. lout
IW l.KH.Uoi aW.Southlncton.Uona.
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We defy the Experts

admit, ana one
vlnced that topaz cannot Irom real
diamonds, white Topaz tne etoneyou rtaa so mucn
bout. Ihe thatha tooled the pawnbrokers. them lde

aide with genuine diamonds and one can tell the
We have sold these at Irom one

to ten dollars, but order quickly as well
as to tlnd out the advertising suited bust-oca- s,

this

GIGANTIC OFFER
WV utll tend a brilliant.

genuine"While Topar. which
in a icaif or necktie pin, curt but-

ton', locltt cr pair earrmct. like any article
this border en receipt ol
lbee (tones exactly the tame at

we hateadvertised const
I This offer a few days

Cutout this ar.d sendit us
with fc in torn or stampsand

will send a Tonai return mail:
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other diamonds matter
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LOCAL DOTS.

Readaboutourprize scholarship
--More new hoes at T. G. Car--

ney & Co's.

Frank Armstrong returned
v Woodward, I. T., this week.

Full line of grain sacksat W. V,
TOt at !..... .!."IUJ-- , Ul lUWCSl JU(JC:.r r

Mr.
; visit

u

t

v

S

Tim,
w ! .

Mr.
from

.

.

John Lee of Graham is here
to his sister, Mrs. A. C

Foster.
Get Russel to paper your rooms,

he will do you a first-cla- ss job cheap.
1 he intermediateshad a party

at Mr. L. M. Garrett's Wednesday
night.

A camp of Woodmen of the
World was organized in Seymourlast
week.

PureLouisanasugar house mo-Iass- et

at S. L. Robertson's.
Miss Ada Malone of Abilene

who hasbeen visiting here returned
home Monday.

GeneMeadors says duck meat
aint good for pet wolves at least his
duck meataint.

Parchedcoffee, nine pounds for
a dollar at 1 . U. Carney & Co s.

Mr. Mooneyhan's was the first
crop of wheat threshedand it yielded
21 bushelsper acre.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. L. W. Roberts and family
went out to their ranch Tuesdayto
spend a week or so.

They say we will have "Inno-
centsAbroad" when J. T. and G. R.
get across the big river.

Masonsglass fruit jars only Si
a dozen for half galon size at Mc-Collu- m&

WilbournCo's. Thecheap-e-st

they were ever sold at here.

A large party of serenadersdis
coursedmusic to and ate the cake of
their victims Saturday night.

Mr. S. W. Scott and wife left
yesterday for Austin and may also
visit at Galveston before returning.

We are still selling nice bright
yrup at 27 cents per galon.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Miss Mattie Kindred of Missis-
sippi arrived hereSaturdayon a visit
to the family of her uncle, Mr. W.
C. Jones,and other relatives.

Miss Uni Foster and Mr. Mar-

shall Piersonarrived at homeSatur--

day from Waco, where they have
been attendingBaylor University.

If you have a dollar to spend
and want full value for it go to T.
G. Carney & Co's storewith it.

Judge H. G. McConnell went
down to Abilene Thursday to look
after a law suit in which some of our
citizens are interested.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.
ROBERTSONS.

Mrs. M. J. Sayles of Missouri
is here visiting the families of her
nephews,Messrs R. B. and W. W.
Fields.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell and little
daughter left Wednesday with the
intention of spending several weeks
with relatives in Wood and Raines
counties.

If you want your house painted
and trimmed in properly contrasting
colors, Russell is the man to do it for
you; he is up on that kind of work.

The Free Presswould be pleas-
ed if the thresherownerswould keep
a record of the various crops thresh-
ed by them and furnish it from time
to time with the acreageand yield.

We keepour stock of staple and
fancy family groceriesfilled with the
choicest andbest of goods and sell
them at bottom prices,

T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. J. E. Davis delivered to the
committee a sample bundle of his
Michigan Amber wheat Monday to
be placed in the county exhibit. It
is simply fine and will do credit to

, the productive qualities of any coun-
try. Mr. Davis says that all his
crops are good, but he is particularly
pleasedwith his cotton crop. He
hasabout too acres in cotton, andhe
says it is the prettiest he has ever
had at this time of the year and he
is an old cotton raiser both hereand
in southern Texas,

everything low for cash.

It is thought that some of our
young peoplewho made an assault
with intent to go to a party together
the other night will have a better
understandingand get nearertogeth-
er than a mile next time,

The Free Press is offering a
splendid opportunity for some young
man to get a scholarship in the Me-

tropolitan Business College free of
cost. Readabout the voting contest.

s If there is anything you wish in
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and etc., come to us for it.
Pricescut no figure with us, we are
here to sell goods.

T. G. Carney& Co.
A Mr. Carmeanof Hico, Ham-

ilton county, was here this week
looking at a 2000 acre tract of land
owned by him on Paint creek. We
did not learn whether or not he
thinks of moving to it.

Messrs J. T. Lawley and G. R.
Couch left yssterday to visit rela-

tives in Alabama and Tennessee.
They will go first to Nashville, where
they will take in the greatexposition.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Young man, if you want a $50
scholarship in the Metiopolitan Bus-

iness Collegeat Dallas, free of all
cost go to hustling for the FreePress
and get your friends to do likewise.
Induceyour friends to subscribe and
vote their couponsfor you.

1 Do yon want a Mittchell wagon,
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Mr. J. J. Jones started out
Wednesdaywith his steam thresher
and a corps of hands. The crop of
Mr. Dan Mooneyhan, about a mile
and a half north of town was the first
threshed.

Later we learned that he got a
yield of bnshels per cere.

Get Russell to paint that old
rusty buggy and make it look new
again.

The attention of housekeepers
is directed to the advertisementof
Porter's Automatic Chemical Milk
Cooler and Creamer in this pa-

per. Write them a postal for full
descriptive circulars. It is recom-

mendedas the best cooler made.
You will also confer a favor on the
Free Pressif you will mention that
you saw the advertisementin it.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill brought up a
sampleof his Japanese plums the
other day to be preserved for our
county exhibit. They were of the
Engre variety and lacked but the
merest fraction ofbeing two inches
in diameter and they averaged2 01s.
in weight. They had a delicious
aromaand were very tempting to
look upon.
v --The biggestand best lineof hats
for men and boys ever shipped to
Haskell will be received by T. G.
Carney& Co. a few days. Come
and get you a hat cheap.

The St. Louis Republic of the
14th contained a two cnlumn por
trait of Dr. Foster R. Winn, late of
St. Louis, who was killed by Spanish
soldiers lastweek while defending a
Cuban hospital against an attack by
them.

It will be of interest to our readers
to know that Dr. Winn was a brother
of our townsman, Mr. D. M. Winn.

The Republic speaksvery highly
of Dr. Winn and says that he was
very popular in that city. He felt
great sympathyfor the Cubans and
last fall joined the insurgent forces
as a volunteer surgeon,and his suc-

cesswas so great that he was soon
promotedto inspector of hospitals.
He was only 27 yearsof age.

V Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stock ofqueensware,both
plain and decorated,ever brought to
Haskell. It was bought before the
passageof the tariff law and will be
sold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCOLLUM & WlLUOURN CO.

Mr. J. M. Perry brought us this
week for the county exhibit some of
the finestwild plums we have ever
seen. Many of them measured l'i
inches in diameter and a few thatwe
found fully ripe in the lot were juicy
and of fine flavor. They grew on his
place on Paint creek.' They have
beenput in a preserving liquid and
will go with the exhibit to Dallas.
Wild plums grow in considerable
quantity in variousparts of thecoun-

ty and are largely usedby the ladies
in making preserves and jelly, of
which they make an exceptionally
fine article.

We will have 400 to 500 bushels

of peachesand haveordereda good

supply of Mason's glass fruit jars and

a big lot of sugar, so if you want to

do some preserving and canning we

will be pleased to supply you with

the full combination. We will make

you prices that will be impossibleto
duplicate elsewhere. To be sure to

get a supply call at once and leave

your order for the number of bushels
of neaches. Dounds of suear and

dozensof jars you want and state

the time when you will want them

and we will deliver them at the prop-

er time. T. G. Carney & Co.

li-Fr-uit jars and full line of stone-

ware at W. W. Fields & Bros. Call

and get prices beforeyou buy.

See the ad. of Messrs.W. C. Bow

man & Co. and learn where to buy

lumber, Etc. the cheapest.

Our shoe trade has been so
t

large as to already require an addi-

tional order to fill up our stock with

missingsizes and styles. These have

just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sizes

for men, women and children.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. W. A. Taylor and wife are

on a visit to the family of Mr. R. B.

Fields, the two ladies beingsisters.

Racine, Wis., is justly celebrat-

ed for the excellenceof its vehicles.
Both the Mitchell wagon and Racine
Buggies and Hacks are made there.
They know what quality of vehicles

are necessaryfor a western climate.
Yours truly,

Ed S. Huohes &Co.
Abilene, Texas.

The splendid small grain crop of

this section is nearly all safely har-

vestedand our people have great
causeto feel grateful to a beneficent
providence for a bountiful yield and
an entire exemption from such des-

tructive storms have playedhavoc
with the grain crops in severallocal-

ities.

x A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap
McCulloin & Wilbourn Co's.

TJ. C. 7. Notice.

at

The following named gentlemen
havebeen selected by the Haskell
campof U. C. V's to see the people
of their respectiveneighborhoodsand
learn what the prospects are for a
successfulreunion of

soldiers at this place on Sept. 1st,
1897, and report at our next regular
meeting day the last Saturday of
eachmonth, at 2 o'clock, p. m.: S.

E. Carothers, Z. M. Marcey, Ben

Lanier, V. M. Wood and E. C. Mix-o- n.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields. Capt.

We have placed an order for

our 5th car of Racine Buggies and
Hacks. They are made especially
for a western climate andwill stand
the racket. If you are in themarke
for a vehicle of any kind, your own

interest demands that you investi-

gateour stock. Yours truly,
Ed S. Hughes & Co.

Abilene, Texas.

The law's delays may be primarily
responsible,and doubtlessis so to a
largeextent, for the mob, but the
mob has becomea deep rooted can-

cerous growth in the body politic
that doesnot always require the ir-

ritant of delay to exciie it to purple
auger and outbreaks of violence.
The recent lynchings at Urbana,
Ohio and Princess Anne, Md., of the
rapists who were already undersen-

tence of death by the courts, are in-

stancesin point.

Mors Work for theLegislature.

Many of1 the legislators at Austin
had their plans set to adjournThurs-

day of this week and go on an ex-

cursion to the Nashville exposition,
but the governor sent in another
messageMonday submitting nine
new subjects for legislation. It it
not believed however that they can
finish the businesson hand and ac-

complish anything on these new
questionsin the few remaining days
of the extra session. The most im-

portant of the new subjectssubmitted
by the governorare: A bill to pro-

vide for speedyindictment and trial
in casesot rape, and to suppressand
punish murder by mob violence, and
for the removal of sheriffs and other
peaceofficers from office who permit
the killing of any prisoner in their
custody. A bill to regulate the ex-

penditure of the public school fund
on more economical lines. A gen-

eral occupation tax law. A law to
encouragetheestablishment of fac
tories. A law to require the pay
ment of county taxes in money.
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In the caseof the Bank vs Keller

et al tried at this term of our district

court and resulting in a verdict for

defendants, the plaintiff filed a mo

tion for a new trial, alleging among

other grounds that threeof the jurors

ate mealsat the home of one of the
defendants during their service as
iurors in the case,and aliening that
this was such misconduct as might
have influenced them in their ver-

dict, etc.
The court considered no ground

of the motion for new trial worthy of
considera(n,except that alleging
misconductof the jury, consisting in
three of the jurors eating a meal at
deft. Keller's after being sworn as
jurors.

We give below an extract from the
ruling of Judge Hamner on the mo-

tion, as we believe it to be the cor
rect law in the matter and that it
may serveas aguide to citizens call-

ed upon to serveas jurors in avoiding
even the appearanceof wrong con-

duct. The wisdom ol the past has
thrown certain safeguards around
the conduct of petit juries which
must beobserved, even though the
particular conduct complained of

may be in itself entirely innocent ar.d
devoid of wrong intent.

In a lengthy opinion reviewing all
the authorities accessible, none of

which contravened the rule adopted,
the court says:

"In noneof the cases cited, (ex-

cept that in 11 N. W. Rep. 668)

have the courts stoppedto inquire as
to whether or not such conduct had
any influence on the verdict, nor
have they inquired whether a differ-

ent verdict might have been render-

ed under the law and the facts.
They have contented themselves to
rest upon the broad principle that
whenever,innocently or designedly,
favors havebeen bestowed upon u

juror, howeverremote the probabil
ity or influence, or however remote
the probability of bias by reason
thereof, that public policy demands
that the verdict should not be per-

mitted to stand.
"Guided by these plain and un-

equivocal enunciations of the law,

unquestionedby adverse authority,
I am constrained to set aside the
verdict. Not becauseI believe the
jurors were influenced by such con-

duct to plaintiffs prejudice, nor be
causeI disapproveof their verdict,
but becauseto allow the verdict to
stand under thecircumstanceswould

pervert the law of the land; would be
contrary to public policy, and would
establish precedent which would
open the way for thosedisposed to
tamper with juries to ply their ne-

farious wiles and afford ashelterand
shield impenetrable to the truth
seeker.

"A line must be drawn and ad-

hered to; it may beharsh in thegiven

case,but its sanction to any extent

would be ruinous to justice, and

would sap the very fountain which

should bepure and undented even

above suspicion.

"As I am convinced the conduct

of deft, and the jurors was the out-

growth of innocent ignorance of

wrong; no further penalty will be

attached than thegranting of a new

trial."
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A COLLEGE
EDUCATION.

Given away Free
Free Fret.

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Toons; Man in Haskell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do Yon Want a Business Course!

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege, f.t Dallas, one of the best in
stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1 st, 1897 a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.

Any man, of any age, married or
single, in town or country, in Has-

kell county, may enteras a contest
ant for the scholarship, providedhis
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub-

scriber to the Haskell Free Press.
HOW TO VOTE.

Each week there will appear in
the Free Pressa coupon which may
be voted by anyoneproperly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's dru g

storeand it will be duly registered
and depositedin a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count the votes
a nd declare the winner.

Thevote will bepublished in the
Free Presseachweed up to October
30th.

Each new subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will bq
allowedten couponsor ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots $1; 50 bollots $1.75; 100
ballots S3, and 500 ballots $5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cashbasis.

COUPON.

Free PressScholarshipContest
I ote for '

To have the $50.00 Scholarship in

MetropolitanBusinessCollege
Slgnod

NicholsRussell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic PaperHanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and otherwork in that line.

GuaranteeHatlssfaetion
KfCall atlindel Hotelt

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want your trade,

U.MSK
V. S, Condition Powders iscts lb

8.PIBM0M,
FtMldMl.

rottM,
LMNKMOM.AMt.CMt

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HANKELL, TBXA.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe"Uonm4nni
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S,

T. J. Lemmon.

aV.
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Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa

MORE GOODS,

FreshGoods,
1TEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keepup the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.

Also a nice line of

GENTLEVENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

AVe havealso replenishedour stockof

ShoesandSlippers
to supply some

missing: sizes and late summerstyles.

We will continue to keep our stock
freshenedud from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our storeanything they want and all 01

it the latest and best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices to-mee- t all com-

petition.

F. G. Alexander& Co.
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J.L.JONM.OkM.

Jl

MnnuiYioturerAc Dealer Xai

and MUSS,
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Yow Trade is SolidUd.

SHERRILL BROS,& CO,
--DEALERS IN--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

But Wind Hills on earthat reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at bona

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices. '

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askedfor.

He LLI
HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

MIS

k WDM! Efi,

uur aim is to keep a well assorted stockW
I general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

also handle a good line of stove,wil
l uiiiis,pumps, etc.

1 hebest and most popular makesof plowi
Humeri, cultivators, wagons,etc. AnythiaR
in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

We shall continue to handlefurniture, carl
mamciics anageneralnouselurnishingfoods
uwm yuur traac in meie unci.
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